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REPEAL AMENDMENT 
MORROW’S PLEA

Ambassador Opens His Sen-, UNUED STATES
atonal Campaign 1: '“’I KEEPS WAIKER
sey; Fayors Home Rule m|
States; Saloons ‘"Out.” j

T b A R T M O U T H  O T U D E N T S  S E T  S T Y L E  0 ^  S H O R T E R  
1  S u S E R ^  O F  H I G H E R  L E A R N I N G

CUP WITH EASE
Newark, N. J., May 16.—Dwight 

W. Morrow opened his campaign for 
jthe United States Senatorial nomin
ation in the New Jersey RepubUcan 
primaries last night with an exact 
statement of his stand on prohibi
tion which he considers 
cal venture in attempting to oOnteol 
by law the habits of the American

" 'n 'n o n in a ted  aad elected, he said 
he would work for thejrepeal of ^  
Eighteenth Amendment 
stitution of an amendment mtended 
to restore to the states the POwer 
to determine their own policy to 
ward the liquor traffic.

At the same time, Mr. 
added, so long as the Bightoenth 
Amendment and the statutes there
under are the law of the land he 
would vote for generous approprm- 
tions for their enforcement. He 
recommended, however, Uiat such 
appropriations he spent in preveny 
ing importations 6f liquor and mter- 
state traffic and that the loca. polic
ing he left to the states.
Wants Control Returned to States.

Pointing out that prohibition had 
oroved successful where it met witn 
approval of the people and unsuc
cessful where it met with ^sapprov- 
al, Mr. Morrow said that for 130 
years, until the passage of the 
Eighteenth Amendment as a war 
measure, the liquor traffic had 
ways been considered a matter for 
state regulation.

With the passage of the Eighteen
th Amendment, he added, the 
eral government tiasumed the vast 
power over, the liquor business
which the states had exercised, leav
ing the states a choice of co-operat
ing in enforcemont of prohibition it 
they wished, but not compelling
them to co-operate.

Mr. Morrow said that in seeking 
the Republican nomination he recog
nized that he was placing himself 
under a general obligation tf) the 
party. This did not mean, he added, 
that he would follow blindly, hut 
that he would co-operate with his 
colleagues to put through party pro
grams and that he should depart 
from his party only where his con
science compels him to believe that 
his party it wrong.

Differs from Frelinghuysen.
In distinguishing between the 

parts of the country Uiat prefer 
strict prohibition and tiiose that 
want no restriction on the sale of 
liquor, and in providing for state 
regulation, Mr. Morrow’s proposal 
differs from that of his principal op- 
ponent, former United States Sena
tor Joseph S. Frelinghuysen, er.st- 
while dry, who recently declared for 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment and government control of the 
liquor traffic along the lines of the 
Canadian system.

As Mr. Morrow was outlining his 
proposal. Representative Franklin 
W. Fort, former secretary of the Re
publican National Committee, who 
had announced that he was consid
ering opposing Mr. Morrow if the 
latter’s pronouncement on prohioi- 
tion was not satisfactory, was 
speaking a t the Men’s Club of t.ie 
Munn Avenue Presbyterian church 
in East Orange. An ardent dry, Mr. 
Fort is expected to announce his m- 
tention before the end of the week, 
as in sdl probability will the New 
Jersey Anti-Saloon League. The 
Rev. Dr. James K. Shields, state 
superintendent of the league, recent
ly said that the league would place 
a third ticket in the field if none of 
the contestants for the Republican 
nomination declared for preserva
tion of the Eighteenth Amendment 
and the enforcement statutes.

Mr. Morrow’s eagerly awaited 
statement was heard by a large 
gathering of his supporters, who fill
ed Kreuger’s Auditorium, and by 
thousands of radio listeners over 
WOR.

Morrow’s Speech.
He said in part:
“The control of liquor has for a 

long time been one of the difficult 
problems of all governments. ’There 
are people who believe that the pro- 
bition of intoxicating liquors under 
any circumstances by any govera- 
TTumt is in infringement on the right 
of the individual to lead his own 
life in his own way.

"I do not share tha t view. It has 
be«i generally recognized that &'l 
governments have the right to pro
tect a  man against his own pro
pensities if the injury to the com- 
sninity is sufficient to warrant the 
interference with individual liberty. 
The. prohibition movement is a  rec
ognition of this principle. I t  is not 
^  new movement. . . . .  ,

**nie liquor business has beei for 
nenteriesmie of those businesBea in 
the conduct of which the govem- 
ment luui a  direct interest which 
i^arrants i t  in puting restrictions 
up<m the personal liberty of in
dividuals. How much restriction 
It i s ‘wise to  put on incUvldual lib- 
erty is  a  question about which there 

hepBL and win be great difference 
i f  epioion. The habits and- char-

(Oentinaed on Page Three.)

Bobby Jones’ Golfers Win 7 
Out of 8 Single Golf 
Matches to Beat England 
10 to 2.

Sandwich, Eng., May 16.—(AP)— 
The Ameriesm Walker Cup team to
day retained the trophy they have 
won five times before by defeating 
the British team of star amateur 
golfers, 10 points 'to 2. Seven \of 
eight singles matches were won by 
America today and three of four 
foursomes in yesterday’s play.

Francis Ouimet was the only 
American to suffer defeat in the 
singles play, the Bostonian falling 
before the deadly accuracy of T. A. 
Torrance.

Bobby Jones, the American cap
tain, won from the British captain,
Roger Wethered, nine and eight.

George "Voigt’s defeat of Sir 
Ernest Holdemess was the most 
crushing of the day, his margin be
ing ten up and eight to play.

Tolley Beaten Too
Harrison R. (Jimmy) Johnston, 

the American amateur champion, 
defeated the British amateur cham
pion, Cyril Tolley, five and four and 
Roland MacKenzie, an alternate on 
the American team playing in place 
of Jess Sw;e6ts€r defeated William 
Campbell, six and five.

Don Moe, the young Oregonian, 
had the hardest battle, and was the 
only player to reach the home hole 
on the American team. He defeated 
J. A. Stout one up.

Dr. O. F. Willing defeated John. 
Nelson Smith 2 up and 1 to play. 
He had a hard fight with Smith in 
a battle of runners-up in their last 
natiopal championships, the Port-. 
IffTirt dentist winning two and one.

George Vqo. Elm, whose victory 
over Rex Hartley, was by a margin 
of three and two, came with a rush

Mrs. Naidn Arrested BntRe- 
Ira sd  at Once-^BritaiB 
Makes More to Ne
gotiations With GaaiDu.

BW StOaEEPS UP
ON PACT 
BY JONES

I___^ V
ttj4ii iranip hipa ^roTti HOW oH“ "iuilcss 500 IDsirtinoiitli students

a.alr taeas on the campus a t 
“jahort-s’’ which thev believe will lead the way to clothes freedom for

I t  was a chilly day, too!

Here’s what the well-dressed man 
can be wrong
Hanover N. H., the. other day, in the “shorts” which 
men, ’The movement was sponsored by the Dartmouth daily newspape

CARAWAY ORDERS PROBE 
OF CANNON

BRIAND OUTLINES 
“ EUROPEAN UNION”

Chairman of Senate Commit
tee Asks That All Records 
Of Bishop’s Stock Market 
Dealings Be Investigated.

(Continued on Page-15.)

CHURCHILL SCORES 
LONDON SEA PACT

Says Delegates Were Not 
Wise in Binding Them
selves to Present Treaty.

New York, Mey 16.—(AP.)— 
Senator T. H. C^away, chairman 
of a United States Senate, judiciary 
sub-committee investigating lobbies,
today requested H*'
Federal district attom e^r to perimt 
a n . agent of - the sub-committee ;to 
examine all records cemeemihg 
transactions of Bishop James Gan
non, Jr., with Charles G ol^urst 
and the New York brokerage houses 
of Charles Goldhurst and Kable and 
Company.

Mr. ’Tuttle said he and the De
partment of* Justice were willing 
that the records should be exam
ined.

Goldhurst was the leading de
fendant in two indictments brought 
against Kable and Company, and 
Upon his plea of guilty to a  mail 
fraud was sentcSced to five years 
in Federal prison,

Evideiice a t the trial was that he 
was a frierid of Bishop Caimon and 
that through him the bishop had 
a t one time carried a 'm argin 
coimt.

POLICE DIDN'T, MISS
LOUIS' OPENING D AI.

Southbridge, Mass., May 16.— 
(AP)—Louis Laptinte, ta il driv
er, advertised “Don’t Miss My 
Opening Day,” in calling atten
tion to a new waiting .room he' 
founded.

Last night the sergeant said to 
a; squad of patrolmep, “Don’t 

/m iss Louis’ opening day.” They 
raided the waiting room arid 
seized six pints of inoonshine.

F r e n c h  Minister Sends 
Copies to 26 Members of 
League of Nations.

R

ac-

SURREND1»S GAVEL
Dallas, May l6 ^ (A P ) -—Bishop

London, May 16— (AP) — Un
usual weight was accorded today to 
criticism voiced in the House of 
Commons last evening by Winston 
Churchill against, the, London Naval 
treaty but there was. doubt as to 
how completely Mr, Churchill, a 
former Conservative chancellor of 
the excliequer spoke for his party.

A series of attempts were made 
by Labor members to draw Stanley 
Baldwin, the former Conservative 
prime minister. into the debate 
which Degan with Mr. MacDonald’s 
praise of the treaty as • laying the 
foundation for international dis
armament. Mr. Baldwin who is 
technically a t least leader of his 
party, refrained.

“Not Wise”
“I submit” said Mr. Churchill 

“that in proposing a  treaty binding 
ourselves to definite naval inferior
ity to any power, the government 
has gone beyond what was right 
or wise.”

L. C. S. Amery, former secretary 
of state for-colonies, when asked if 
it was his party* intention to tell 
the country .at first opportunity 
that the Conservatives would de
nounce the naval treaty said:-

“Obviously no government will 
denounce a treaty formally entered 
into.”

Causes Furore
During Mr. ChurhlU's speech his 

apparently inoccert reading of what 
Mr. MacDonald charged was an im- 
privileged Cabinet paper created an 
extraordinary furore. The paper 
was a  message from the fomMr 
coaUtion and Liberal premier David 
Uoyd George to A. J.- Balfour in 
Washington when Balfour was chief 
representative a t the Washington 
naval conference,

Tn the message Lloyd George de
clared that Great Britain could not 
accept limitation of her right to 
build cruisers in the fact of F’rench 
freedom to construbt a  great sub
marine fleet.

After Mr. MacDonald had ques
tioned Mr. Churchill’s authority in 
reading , the cablegram, Uoyd 
George arose and said that he re
gretted that “the )dght honorable 
gentleman did not have the courtesy 
to ask me about it. , It-m ust be 
one of a  series of telegrams which it  
might be inadvisable. from the 
standpoint of our foreign relations, 
to puWlsh." Mr. ChurchUI closed 
the incident with an eityression of 
 ̂regret, “if I have erred.”

(Continued bh Page 15.)

MISS MAUDE ADAMS

He Wishes to Preach to Stu
dents in Michigan—’His 

: llequest is Granted.

Famous Actress Signs Con
tract to Appear on Broad
way in New Play.

Boston, May 16—(AP) —Bishop j 
Frederick B, Fisher of Calcutta, 
India, today was granted permission 
by the Board of Bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal church in their 
biennial world conference to accept 
a  call to the pastorate of the First 
M etho^st church a t Ann Arbor, 
Mich. ’ - - —

Bishop F l^ e r  -has asked that he 
be relieved of the duties of a  bishop, 
expressing an opinion that the 
church, a t Ahn A rbor,. where .most 
of his congregation are students at 
the University of Michigan afford
ed an unusual opportunity for re
ligious work and preaching.

The Board of Bishops stated that 
the legal question, whether Bishop 
Fisher could be permitted to re
linquish his duties as a  bishop, had 
been referred to the next general 
conference in 1932,for disposition. 
Bishop Fisher's request was believ
ed to be unprecedented in the cen- 
tury-and-a-half history of the 
church.

Rules of Church
I t  was pointed out by the board 

th a t ' rules of the church required 
that bishops be prepared to travel 
in the church . field and accept 
no tasks that would prevent such 
movements. ’The-board is teking 
note, it said, of Bishop Fisher’s in
tention to cease traveling in the 
church field a t large. Bishop Fish
er will be attached to the North 
Indiana Conference from which. he 
Will "be transferred to the Detroit 
conference.

Bishop Fisher is considered a 
leader in th e ' church. He is the 
youngest man ever elected a bishop.

Paris, May 16.—(AP)—A. 6,000 
word questionnaire and outline on 
the constitution of a “Eiiropeon 
Federal Union,” prepared by Aris
tide Briand, French foreign minis
ter, wUl be delivered to the govera- 
m^nts of the 26 memhers of the 
League of Nations tomorrow.
. AU oti^erjgaJilPh?. of world 
eluding Russia will receive copies 
later, it as announced.

'The copy to be sent to the United 
States already has gone forward by 
boat and, it was announced probably 
would arrive in Washington on Mon
day.

The complete text of the proposi
tion wiU be given out by the French 
foreign office Saturday afternoon.

STATE SCHOOL BOYS 
BEAT UP OFFICERS

Make Attempt to Escape and 
When Discovered They 
Start a Fight

Bombay, India, J lay  16.—(AP)— 
Indian peace prospects Inightened 
t ( ^ y  when announcement was made 
In Uberal quarters of an early ex
pected goyemmerit move for nego
tiations with Mahatma Gandhi, civil 
disobedience prisoner. A  goyemmeht 
meeting a t BornWy and a secret 
session of . the All-India Congress, 
held simultaneously, presaged de
cisive action in some direction, it 
was declared, before the week end.

•While these reports were going 
abroad Mme. Sarojinl Naidu, suc
cessor of the Mahatma and Abbas 
Tyabji, was arrested early today for 
attempting a salt rsiid a t Dhsuaitana 
and shortly afterward set a t  liberty. 
Mme. Naidu and her band of volun
teers had sat in the road outeide of 
the village since yesterday fore- 
nobn, when halted by jiolice.

Are Givem Food
Some of  ̂ her followers were de

tained after her release. All were 
given food and drink. ^

■Violent rioting occurred late yes
terday a t Mymnensingh, Bengal, in 
which about 90 persons were injur
ed. The clash occurred over deUvery 
of liquor "md herbs used to make 
liquor, from the government, depot 
to retail shops. Carts with armed 
guards were obstructed by civil dis
obedience volunteers. ’The police 
charged when the disturbers became 
violent. The district magistrate was 
hurt as was the superintendent of 
police. One. officer, four non-com
missioned officers apd 28 constables 
were injured.'53 rioters wepe treat
ed, indicating the extent of the dis
turbance.

Raids Continued
Raids on the Dharsaana salt pans 

by small parties today continued to 
be attempted, but without suefeess. 
Three I small parties, each numbeis 
ing 50 volunteers, were halted'bt 
fringe of tile w e t  <foyet«« by ffle 
magistrate's ban on assembly.

deviously these volunteers bad 
attempted to. supply. Mme* - 
and hef fdllcrUreffi nHtb.. food afid 
\ 4̂ te r. The police pre'^oufily had 
‘spread a  Can^et for her and furnish
ed her with bedding. I t  also appears 
the, police supplied, her with food.

Sholapur ad‘\Hces said all the 
mills in that large; textile -joiomunl- 
ty  reopened, this forenoon irtthout 
bicidenti .

’ Shops Reopening 
Shops thtoughOut the city, which 

is still imder martial law, were re
opening. ’ Ten more arrests were 
made today, including four persons 
who were charged With being ring- 
lenders in the recent riot in which 
about a  score of persons were kill
ed.

The war council of the Bombay 
AU-Indla Congress today Instructed 
its volunteers minutely how they 
must conduct the proposed raid on 
the''Wadaia salt works on Sunday.

jr
Former ManAester 

Advise m 
Medical CeMer.

to

A ^ r a l  Tells Senators N a^  
Board’s O p i n i o n  Was 
Bmsbed Aside by Parley; 
Declares London P a c t  
Does Not Give Us P ari^  
With Britain.

A former Manchester' pian. Dr.-, C. 
Chafes Burlingiune, head of 
Cheney Brothers service,department 
for five years and a  prominent fig
ure in hospital activities smd the so
cial life of the town, has:been ap
pointed to collaborate in the deyel-

Dr. C. C. Bur] _____
o p m ^t of a great m eSSJi^S^prise 
in Soulh America, 
known today . coincldeit’" wii 
anndu9Kiement.by J o s ^
Consul General of Ufugfuay that toe 
South American RepuMic, acting
through their hospital com^Mion
Wfti to etect Ibis in^a§d  cen t^  p a t 
terned after toe plan of toe Golum- 
Dia-]l^esbytetian hosjAtal center in
New York. ^

Dr. Burlingame came -nere Janu 
ary 1,1916 and during bis five y e ^  
of residence here earned a wide-

(Contonied on F a ^  15>)

(Continned on Page Two.)

New Y'ork, /  May 16.—(AP)—
Maude Adams, after a  retirement of 
twelve years, will' return to the 
stage in toe fall.

Her vehicle, said an aimoimce- 
ment by toe A. L. Erlanger Amuse
ment Enterprises, Inc., will bê  “a 
modern .romantic comedy now ' in 
process of completion by a  well 
known American playwright.”

Played Peter Pan ^ l e .
Miss Adams, whose theatrical ca

reer began a t toe age of 'one, was a. 
leading dramatic star for twenty- 
one years, but probably Js best 
known and beloved for her por
trayal of toe role of Peter Pan. Sh^ 
is now 58 . years old. During beceut 
years there have been numerous ru
mors that she would return to toe 
stage, but all failed to materialize.
Representatives of toe Erlanger in
terests said she had approved the 
manuscript and signed contracts to 
appear in toe  play.

Miss A dam ses?.ach ieved  star- 
dom at the age of 24 In. toe role, pf ^Constable A rto p  Terry gets an or-
Lady Babbie in Sir James'M. Bar- d e r . to evict household goods, ̂ he 
rle’s “The■' U ttle Minister.” Her deJesa't fool.'

her name a  hpusehoid Word and she move toe effects ^ m  f j ’e^®^®® 
became one of toe most ^ p u la r  act- j toe otoer ^y». so he rolled., up hi 
resses on the American s t ^ e . ; Hw 'Sleeves and started 
last appearance on Broadway-was in

Meriden, May^ 16.^-CAP.)—Two 
supervisors, lyhose names have not 
been disclosed, were set upon by 
two boy inmates and -badly beaten 
a t toe Connecticut School for Boys 
in toe early hours of yesterday 
morning, Acting Supt. P. P. Owen 
admitted today. ‘

The boys were recently returned 
to toe institution after a*long peri
od of liberty following their escape 
from toe institution. Again seeking 
their l ib e r ty 'to ^  ’improvised-dum
mies in their dormitory, beds 'Wed
nesday night and awaited an oppor
tunity to leave the -grounds* «

A supervisor making his rounds 
early T h u r ify  morning dipcovered 
toe crude .ruse and started' to 'search 
for toe ladis: They “jfimped”. . him 
and turned on anotoer supervisor 
who came to his re'seue. B ^ r e  toe 
beUigerent inniates were ■'isubdued 
toe two men Were ‘ considerably 
bruised and battered.t. .

Mr. Owen said this morning, toe 
boys are “in confinement undergo- 
ing a  period of m i^tation.”

(CoQtinQed on Page 16)

GOLD S T M  GROdF 
ARRITES SAFELY

First Party of American 
Mothers Reaches France; 
Given a Great Reception.

Wasbingfton, May 16.—(AP)-*- 
The cruisers p;rovisions of toe Lon
don naval treaty were bombarded 
with objections today by two high 
officers of toe navy, who disclosed 
that toe American negotiators ac
cepted three less eight inch gun 
ships than toe na-vy general board 
had set as toe national defense, mini
mum.

Rear Admiral Mark L. Bristol 
chairman of toe board told the Sen
ate foseign relations committee that 
toe treaty did not represent paiiiy 
with Great Britain nor a jiroper 
cruiser ratio -with Japan and that 
the best thought of the Navy had 
been brushed ̂ aside a t Ixmdon.

Vital Concessions. 
Appearing successively before toe 

naval and foreign relations commits 
tee Rear Admiral Hilary P. Jones 
said a “vital” and “fundament^” 
concession w as. made when the 
American delegation took 18 eight- 
inchers in place of toe 21 “reluctant
ly” agreed to by the general board 
last September in a  memorandum to 
President Hoover.

Both Jones and Bristol, whose 
opinions do not accord with those of 
Admiral Pratt, commander of the 
United States fleet, were hammered 
mecrilessly with cross exanfinatidn 
by Senators friendly to toe treaty. 
Repeatdly they questioned toe 
curacy of toe admiral’s testimony.

Bristol epitomized bis views unatf 
the questioning:

“Does this treaty giye us parity?” 
“No.”
*Ts it. necessary that the 5-3 ratio 

with Japan be maintained?”
“That is my belief.”

“Does toe London treaty retain 
that ratio with Japan?”

“It  does not.”

Cmigressman Garner Makes 
Predictiei^ Wodd Shift 
Political Power to Soafli.

Conscientious Constable 
Evicts the

in. He tossed
furniture-and-antiques out of ^ e  
windows, tore up bedding and'evicti- 
ed everything in sight, including toe 
canary,'JTitot. to showtoe really knew 
his business, he went down In 'to e

Bfoadway dn September aftfer; ;al . , ^
bvief prellnainary road. tour. • MIssibPbl onto toe street. Then he mpp' 
Adams |s now on toe Pacific,c o a s t!p ^  his.^b.^ow,. shook

Barrie's “A Kiss to Cinderella,” in 
1916-17.

Rehearsals for the hew play are to 
s ta rt In August and it will open o n --------^— - - -  Ilyasement-and shoveled five tons of

vacfitioQ.
hands, with 

h iin s ^  an<I turned in his report.

-When^ “Well, I  sure cleaned, out that 
place a t 18641 Albany avenue,” he 
reported to Samuel L.'Mays, court 
commissioper. ••

‘W hat! 18641 Albany?” said toe 
commissioner. “ I  tpld you . to go to 
18108 Caldwell avenue.’,’

“What! 18108 Caldwell?” said toe were also 
constable. “I  guess I.m ade a slight 
mistake. Excuse it  plepse.”

Constable Terry did such a  good 
job of emoting toe wrong family 
that it  took' three days to gather toe 
household effects . together again, 
anid a  jiiry In̂  Judge Theodore Rich
ter’s court y e a te ^ y  decided toe 
constable's work.'bilgh.t to be worto 
350*0 to the wronipy-evlcted fanrily.

Cherbourg, Prance,. May 16.— 
(AP)—^This former waVtixne-fort of 
American debarkation today greet
ed 231 <3ol4 * Star mptherjs of toe 
United States wlu> arrived, on toe 
steamship J ^ e r ic a  a t 2:45 p. m.

The liner came Into port escorted 
by two Prehdi mijitaty planes. An 
enthusiastic reception was given toe 
party.

Every meipber of the. party ar
rived . in  fine' health and . spirtts, 
greatly affected, however, by toe 
tumultuous-welcome.

Officials representing toe govern
ment and:, toe port • administtotipn 
met toe ' mothers as they came 
ashore and gathered on the railway 
station platform adjoining toe dock.

Foot Addresses
Four short addresses were deliver

ed after which toe train departed 
a t 3:40' p. m. for Paris where 
anotoer reception awaited them at 
toe Inyalidcs -station. '  ̂ . ■

A crowd' of several thousand as
sembled on toe dock cheered as toe 
boat-came-'in and while toe motoera 
slowly disembarked,
» There were masses of flowers 
waiting for them among which were 
fourteen huge bouquets from Bent
ley Post, American Legion. There 

*io many flowers for Mrs. 
Sarah G. T. Thompson, of New 
York, who had been elected presi
dent of the group on board toe ship; 
Mrs. Eva Lindsey, of Bethel, Ohio, 
dean by virtue of her'^age, and Mrs. 
Felipa H: C r ^ ln ,  Omaha, Neb., toe 
youngest mother in toe ,psirty. Mrs. 
Thompaun, as leader; will ^ace a 
w r^ th  on toe .gnwe, of toe Un- 
knovm’ Soldier tomorrow.

URGE RESERVATIONS
Washington, May 16.—(AP.)—Aj 

movement to attach reservations to ' 
toe London naval treaty began, to 
take form today as two Senate com-; 
mittees again heard a  variety of 
opinions ^ m  high officers of toa] 
Navy. - *

I t  api>eared likely that toe reSer^i 
vations -would deal in part with tB« ' 
flexible clause, under which too 
United States, Great Britain and; 
Japan would be i>ermltted to 
ceed the limitations of toe treaty itt 
case any outside power begm̂  ̂ Mr 
toreatening building program.

Various members of toe naval, 
committee incline toward a  reserva
tion, to state more definitely how-, 
and in what types of ship toe excess 
building could be carried out.

Although some members ol the^ 
foreign relations .committee, as .for
mal custodians of toe' pact, hava 
shown hostility, toe majority seem
ed willing to vote for a  favorabla- 
report to the Senate.

Neither committee, however, ex
pects to take formal adtion until it  
>ing heard several more witnesses.

Repeating the objections he 
voiced yjester'day before the foreign 
relations committee. Rear Admiral 
Hilary P. Jones told toe naval coi%- 
mittee that the cruiser provlsioift, 
in. particular, were out of line with 
American interests on toe seas.

Navy Board’s Report 
Meantime the foreign relatione 

committee was listening to a  tech
nical paper, prese'nttog an mialysis 
of naval policy by toe Navy Gdni#* 
al Board. I t was read by Rear Ad
miral Mark L. Bristol, toe boar^'e 
chairman, who rattled off toe 
volved phrases of toe document so 
rapidly that committee membjsrp 
could not imderstand, and Chairman 
Borah asked him to slow down. .

The > statement reviewed the Wfr' 
tory of the board since Its creation. | 
I t  recited toe board’s program after i 
toe Washington conference of 1922, 
which called for ten new 10,000 ton 
cruisers, and toe recommendatlmi 
of 1928, which asked* for more Wg 
cruisers, “and no small ships.” , 

Favored by Jones . .
and 'Pennsyivama - in me rxawiejr- j .It Is tMs p r ( ^ ^  of toe 
Smoot the F o r a n e y - M s c n t m ^ r l ^ w ^ d g ^ o n . , ^

cutting down toe number of hig.,8- 
inch gun cruisers and su b stitu u ^  
6-inchers.

The statement recalled also that 
the general board had recoinmeq^. 
ed a 6-5-3 ratio for all categwrtt^ | f

Washington. May 16*—(AP) 
Representative Gamer of Texas, 
Democratic leader in toe House, be- 
Ueves that ultimately T e ^ .w iU  di- 
-^de’ - itself into five states ana 
“transfer toe balance of| national 
political power from. New England 
to toe south.” He expressed ^  
views in a statement prepared for 
insertion in toe Congresitional rec-

Soutoerh representatioTx in the 
Senate would be increased by . eight 
members and toe south’s 20 elec
toral votes would become 28. .

Gamer said Texas had m  area of 
265,398 square miles, sufficient to 
equal 220 states toe size of Rhode 
Island, and was about 70 per cent 
larger than toe second largest state 
_California—and four times great
er than toe combined areas of New 
Elngland states.

North Atiantic Arep 
“The North Atlantic area, by rea

son of the fact toat .lt is divided in
to ■ a'group of small s t a l ^ , ' the 
Texan said, “has year after year 
held - toe ■ balance of pow ^ .to  the 
Senate and has been enabled to. di
rect National , LegislaUdh along 
channels most favbrahle 'to  their 
sectional interests.”  ̂ ■

■ G uner pointed tb’. toe ,political 
power ‘Iwielded by New SSqgdimd 
and Pennsylvania” in the Hawley-

tariff bUls, which,. he sal4  .cpitid 
have been modified in -favot of = the 
south If toe TJemocrata hhd had 
eight additional'votes hi toe^Senate. 
' i n  toe Hawiey-Smobt bill; pracU- 
caBy every industry of toe North 
Atlantic area has been granted 
special privilege to expUot s^ th e m  
end western producers of riw  ma
t e r i a ,” he said.

Gamer pointed out that only an 
act of too L e g is la te  waM neces- 
saty for Tejms' to -divide Itself/be
cause of toe act of Congress an
nexing toe former-republic. '

BALANCE

Washington, May *16.--(AP>— 
Treasury re c e ip t ' for May 14 were 
*5 JW ,809.12: ^ ,4 1 8 ,-
862.76;=hidahee, |8 W o6347,OT.

ships. This ratio is not appUad 
toe treaty to  all types.

Bristol said toe board roached?H9| > 
conclusions after exhaustive t/

“Can anyone doubt -that it’s ; /
ommendations represent Ote 
thought of the Navyf ” he s ^ d . , i / ’' ''

The . board estlmatad thU 
building' under thg Lbttfion ~
31.073.000. 000—a sa'v
342.000. 000, i t  firom/t
year pr 
B ut Brlitioi 
up some-; 
we,

,sei

this
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OFFICIAL KENTUCKY 
• d e r b y  POSITIONS
i Sixteen Horses to Run; Gal- 
? lant Fox Seventh from 

Post; How They Uneup.

Buckeye Poet (3Qt)» B* Lcjfere,
; E. R. Bradley.

( X ) — Bradley entry.
(XX), Three D’s entry.

CALCUnA BISHOP
A TRANSFER

NGLANDBUYS
HILLS ESTATE

LouisviUe, Ky., May 16— (AP) 
Sixteen horses are entered today for 
the Kentucky Derby tomorrow. Gal
lant Fox, favorite, drew seventh

^°The ^teen  colts entered will 
carry 126 poimds each and Alci- 
baides, the only filly entered, will

(Continued from Face 1.)

at 38, 10 years ago,'^and Is still the 
Church’s youngest high officer.

In an address before the confer
ence last Wednesday he espoused 
the' cause of his friend, Mahatma 
Gandhi, leader of the present passive 
resistence campaign in India.

ABOUTTOWN
C. P. Qulmby, Ueutenant governor 

of the New England district will be 
I the speaker at the Monday meeting..o...-., 191 noiindq i the speaxer a i me muuuaj

The f ie l^  of sixteen for tomor- j of the isanchester Klwanis dub. The 
row’s derbv, the fifty-seventh run- | prize will be furnished by piM les j ,  
ning, will be the smallest field in i Huber. The meeting will be held at

R ed Estate Man Boys Prop- 
eriy for New Devdop-

i

ment of SO Lots.
W.' Hsurry England, local real es

tate dealer, today announced that 
he had purchased the Zopher Hills 
Estate on East Middle Turnpike in 
Manchester Green.' The property is 
ju st west o f W oo ib rl^ e  street m u  
opposite Cobum Green which M r. 
England has developed

EMBLEM d llB  PLANS I DAWES TO RETURN
FOR A CONFERENCEA RUMMAGE SALE

The EmlJlem dub at their meeting 
Wednesday voted to hold a rum- 
wnga sale in the Rosenberg block, 
Rockville, Tuesday, May 20. Man
chester members having articles for 
the sale should get in communica
tion with any of the following com- 
naittee: Mrs. George H. Williams, 
Mrs. Frederick DeMope, Mrs. James 
W. Foley, Mrs. T. J. Dannaher.

Vice President Mrs. Farrd of the 
Supreme Emblem club invites the 
Rockville club to participate in the 
nnmiai national Emblem dub outing 
te be held Saturday, Jime 21 at

Envoy to Great Britain Com
ing to U. S. Soon, White 
House Announces.

CONNECTICUT
WINS SMITH PRIZE Local Stocks

Washington, May 16.— (AP) —r 
Ambassador Dawes will return to 
the United States shortly for coh- 
ferences with President Hoover on 
the Naval agreement.

Webber Park pond, on the state j The White House mid that while 
road between Providence and Bos- \ it was not definitely decided, wlmn 
ton. The following committee was the Ambassador would come, his
appointed to make arrangements for

three years. There were 22 entered 
in 1928 and 21 last year for the 
classic of the American turf.

The entries by post position with 
jockey and owner:

Horse Jockey Owner 
Longus, R. O’Brien, R. C. Stable. 
Uncle Luther, Cress, Luther Stiv- 

I ers.
Ned O, J. D. Mooney, G. W. Fore

man.

the Hotel Sheridan at noon.

trip was not in the nature o f a 
'leave”  but for the spedflc pur
pose o f conferring with the Presi
dent about the pact. ^

No official statement was avail
able at either the State Department 
or the White House regarding the 

c t o s r  price'w as placed at $20,000 , w e d ^ s ^ y  f  ̂  “ J  ambassador’s return,
by Mr. England. He also stated j departed mem^rs, Mrs. itoy  >nie highest officials o f the De-y - ---------- TLT..., .nf Rnpirviii*. partmentnmphaticaUy denied that

igland has oeveiopeo. jnembers, Mrs. George H.
Mr ' Williams, Mrs. Thomas Garvin, Mrs.

A  memorial eervlee waa held 
not yet given it a *„n®nnn ! Wednesday afternoon for the two

___ _______ departed members, Mrs. May
‘ thTcoburn Green lots i tier and Mrs. Koehler o f  RockvUle.

Northampton, Mass., Mar — 
Five prixea for excellencjs in Eng
lish and Biblical Uterature were 
awarded today by President WllUsm 
Allan Neilson of Smith college. The 
awards consist Of ’the-income of $2,- 
300 and toed prizes totaling $226.

Helen R.- Noyes, Of Stamford, 
Conn., received the Helen Kate-Fur
ness prize for the bmt Shakesperian 
essay, liie Clara French prize was 
awarded Dorothy Buchanan, Glen 
Ridge, N. J.; With honorable men
tion for Helen Bartel, Qrosse Point. 
Mich., and Naneen Bumap, Los 
Angeles.

The Emma Kingsley. Smith me
morial prize of $25- ifor the best 
essay.of a 'Biblical nature was 
awarded Mary Bullion. L. Shirley 
Gibbs of Washington, D. C„ won the 
James Gardiner Buttrlck prize for 
the best essay-on Biblical literature, 
and Marjorie Guernsey of Leonia, 
N. J., received- the Henry Lewis 
Fiote memorial prize for excellence 
in class worln

(ffiimlsbed by I’litoam St Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

Sunnyside Circle of S e  excepUorofnine have been Manchester chairmen of committees | 'Dawes had ^ e n  requested
eaLClLOUi , ^ r  -fnr t h o  PYlTnlTlB' V e a r  i n -  . __i ____Daughters will give on 

ment at Second Congregational 
church Thursday evening of next 
week at 8 o’clock. ”Th3 Original 
Ten” a play showing how the 
organization had its inception will 
be presented, together with sp ecif 
musicsil numbers. No admission will

sold.

JIMMY WALKER BACK

Alcibiades, Russell, H. P. Headley i asked but an offering wUl be re-
High Foot, C. Meyer, Valley Lake

Stable.
Crack Brigade, G. Ellis, T. M. Cas

sidy.
Gallant Fox, E. Sande, Belair

Stud. ,
Gallant Knight, H. Shuttle, Aud- 

ley Farm Stable. 
Kilkerry (x), P. Walls, Three D’s

Stable.
Gone Away, M. Gamer, William

Ziegler, Jr.

ceived for the work of the circle.

Mrs. John Glenney of Bigelow 
street whose condition was regard
ed as serious two weeks ago is 
greatly improved.

FALL VICTIM DIES.

r?:

be present at the installation Rock
ville last month, was held, and one 
member initiated. -

PRINCE AIDS CYCUST

Bridgeport, May 16.— (A P )-a-A 
man about 70 who was driving in a 

■ wagon from Texas to Guilford, and 
Dick O’Hara, L. Jones, P. H. Joyce I ^e slipped aud
Busy, Pichon, J. B. Respess 
Lannery, W. Gamer, E. F. Prich

ard.
Breezing Thru (xx), J. Smith,

E. R. Bradley
Broadway Limited (x), T. May, 

Three D’s Stock Farm.

fell on the pavement in Fairfield last 
week, died at Hillside Home today 
without regaining consciousness. 
None of the man’s effects gave his 
name but a letter showed he was 
headed for Guilford.

New York, May 16 — (AP) —
Mayor James M. Walker came back, 
from Bermuda today, entirely re
covered from the illness that com
pelled him to take a vacation.

He said the trouble had been that 
he had not taken enough exercise 
and averred that from now on he 
would give more time to sports.

The mayor was the first psissenger 
down the gangplank and immediate
ly left the pier in his car. Coming 
up the bay from Quarantine he saw
reporters, whom he told that imtil ' witness the golf matches, 
he had all the facts he didmot care > The prince was motoring to the 
to comment on the investigations j Hendon airdrome to take a plane 
into the Bureau o f Standards and for Sandwich when from, his motor

appointed for the coming year tn- . return.
elude, Mrs. Frederick De Hope, i cteneral Dawes was one of the 
charityl Mrs. T. J; Daimaher, sick.'^gjggg^tes who drafted the treaty A s  
It is hoped that needy cases ■will be [ vice-president he had a long assocla- 
reported to these member?. j tion with most o f the present mem-

Installation of-officers unable to bership of the Senate, and retains a

London, May 16—  (A P )— The 
Prince of Wales today found time 
to play the Samaritan to an injured

•wide personal friendship there,
It is assumed that upon his return 

he vrill confer with various Senators, 
although nothing as to the dietail of 
his plans has been disclosed.

HONORS FOR ENVOYS

State Briefs
POLICEMAN DIVORCED.

Bridgeport, May 16.— (AP)
State Policeman Harry T. Tucker American
of Ridgerield Barracks was granted 
a divorce t (^ y .  He was married in

I P. M. Stocks.
Bank Stocks.

Bid
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  325 
City Bank and Tnist . 840
Cap Nat B A T ........ .. —
Conn. River ...................425
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . .  135
First Nat H tfd ..............
Land Mtg and Title . .  .
Mutual BAT ..............  —
New Brit Trust —
Riirerslde T r u st.......... 500
West Htfd, Trust . . . .  325 

Insurance Stocks.
xAetna Casualty........ 140

' xAetna Life ................  90
xAetna Fire, |10 par . 70 
xAutomobile . . . . . . .  42
Conn. General . . . . . . .  138
xHtfd Fire, $10.par , .  80
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par 68
National Fire .........   77
xphoenlx Fire . . . . . . .  88
'Travelers .....................1510 ]

PubUc UtiUty Stocks.
xConh. Elec Syc ........  94
xCohn., Power..............  88
Hartford Elec Lt . . , .  92
Greenwich WAG, pfd . 90
Hartford Gas ............  72

do,' pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
s  n  e  t  C o ................  173

Manufacturing Stocks.
Am Hardward’̂ ...........  59%
Amer Hosiery ............  3C

Silver . . . . .  18

Asked

360
365

CMc and 
Chrysler t - .1'

» • . • • •  a  V * = 1 1Col Gas and El . ̂
Col Grapl̂  . r—.
Conti'-Solw ^ 4 
Cohawith and SOU'."*.. . . . . .
Consol Gas ..................... ....^ 1 %
Com P r o d . . . . . ........ .\ .....,I0 5
Curtiss IVright
Dupont De Ndm » ;
Eastman Kodak .............. v. .246%
Elec Pow iand Lt . . . . . . . . ...ci 89
Sirle . i . . ' , . . .  . . .  . . .  i'.— 48
Fox Film A 52
Gen nfiec 83
Gen Foods "58̂ 4
Gen Mots............ ................    47%
Gold Dust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . .  44%
GrigsbyGrunow 20%
Int Harv ............................ ...105%
Int Nick Can ..................  32%
Int T and "T ..........................    64%

j Johns ManvtUe . . . . . . . . . . . .T IO
Kennecott ...................   46%
Kreuger and Toll-......... . 33%
Kroger Groc . . . . . . . . . . . ••4.> 34%
Loew’s, Inc 98
LoriOUard ....................   25%
Mo K«in and Tex-...................... 57%
Montg Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,48%
Nat Cash Reg A . . . . . . . . . . . .  55%
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .  ....... ............ ^ %
Nat Pow and’L t ....... .. i 40%

j Nev Cop ......................... . • * • 20%
NY Cent ............................ ...174%
NY NH H  .................. .....1 1 6
Nor Amer ................ i ..  .119
Pack M o t....... ...........     1Y%
Pan Am Pet B 65%
Par Publlx . ..................  .  5®%
Penn- ........       78%

I Pub Serv N J .....................     .116%
60% I Rad K gith........................   44%

177

vs.

Arrow HAH, com 
Automatic Refrig

Danbury on October '3, 1925 ana'xBigelow Sanford, com
separated from his wife in Decem
ber 1928 because of her alleged irio- 
lation of moral law.

Introduce Yourself to the New Season s 
Comfort by Dressing Yourself in Our

New Summer Apparel

appeals and the activities of Coimty 
Judge Bernard Vause in allegedly 
accepting large fees for obtaining 
pier leases. ,

“ I will say,” he continued, ‘ ‘that 
it is my recollection that Judge 
Vause never appeared before the 
Sinking Fund Commission, or the

Sailors Milans 
|1 - $3.95

Rayon
Underwear

Run Proof
75c each 

Caps $1.95

Panamas T 
$6.45 J

Socks
55c, 2 for $1 

Shirts 
$1.55 - $2.50

USE OUR TEN PAYMENT PLAN

Geo. H. Williams, Inc.
711 Main Street Johnson Block

pier lesuies in my administration. 
Judge Vause has been a personal 
friend for a great many years, and 
to my recollection never took ad
vantage of that friendship to talk to 
me of this case. Frankly the whole 
thing is vagfue and cold to me.”

TARIFF BILL DELAYED i BOY’S BODY FOUND
Washington, May 16— (AP) — 

The show-down on the debenture 
and legislative flexible tariff provi
sions promised in- the Senate late to
day, was postponed probably until 
next week when the tariff bill con
ferees reached an impaSse on how 

. tp get the bill back to the Senate.
■ Senator Smoot, Republican, Utah, 
skid after the conference that the 
question still to be decided was how 

I the. bill could be returned to the

Washington, May 16.— (A P )— 
Full honors will be accorded the 

man while en route to Sandwich to j body o f Albert H. Washburn, former
nfinister to Australia, when it, ar
rives at New York on the Leviathan 
next Monday morning, the State 
Department announced today.

Mr. Washbrjn died. April 2 in 
Vienna. Burial will be at Middles- 
boro. Mass., May 21. Mrs. Wash- 
bum, the widow; and her son, Lin
coln, are with the body.

The department announced that a 
salute of fifteen gims will be fired 
when the Le-viathan arrives at Gov
ernor’s island. Joseph Flack, a for
mer member of the Vienna Legation 
staff, will meet the body and attend 
the funeral as the president’s repre-- 
sentative; Major W. W. Hicks witi 
represent the War Department and 
Capt. P. H. Taylor the Navy De
partment.

Edgar L. G. Prochnik, Australian 
minister, and Friedrich Flscherauer, 
Australian consul general at New 
York, also will meet the body and 
attend the funeral.

car he saw two men bending over an 
unconscious man by the roadside. 
The prince ordered his car stopped, 
alighted, took a cushion from his car 
and with the greatest care placed it 
under the insensible man’s head.

The prince applied his handker
chief to the •victim’s bleeding face

Board of Estimate, on the matter of and, only after seeing that medical
help has been summoned, drove on. 
Witnesses said the prince was most 
solicitous of the injured man’s wel
fare.

The -victim had been badly hurt 
in a fall off his motor cycle.

Ansonia, May 16.— (A P .)—The 
body of nine-year-old Tony Sachaks, 
missing since Tuesday afternoon, 
was found this morning in the canal 
of the American Brass Co., on Lib
erty street. The boy, the son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Joseph Sachaks had last ] 
been seen Tuesday afternoon on 1 
the roof of the gate house spanning | 
the canal a short distance from his j 
home on North Fourth street. It 
was believed he had fallen from the

B R ID (^0R T , 147,206

AUTOS €X>LUDE.
Cheshire, May 16.— (A P )—Two 

sCd'ans were In collision on the Wa- 
terbury road this morning and Mrs. 
J. J. McDonough of Waterbuty, in 
one o f them was somewhat injured 
and taken to her home. One car 
driven by Stoddard Wightman of 
Bristol, on the way' to Cheshire was 
understood to have sidesi^ped the 
other car driven by Mr. McDonough. 
The latter’s w  •which was a light 
one, was damaged considerably amd 
a telephone pole was broken o ff as 
the cars were forced agaiinst it.

Wightman ;s imder a suifimons 
for a court hearing tonight on the 
charge of reckless dri-vlng.

BROOKLYN’S POPULATION
Willlmantlc, May 16.— (A P )—The 

popidation figures' o f Brooklyn 
given out today showed 2248 resi
dents as compared with 1655 in 
1920 a gain of 593, the largest so 
fa r . in any, town in the third enu
meration district.

The Windham cmmty jail popula
tion is 61, that structure being in 
the town. The number o f farms is 
121.

xdo, p f d .................... 100
Billings and Spencer . 3
Bristol Brass ..............  21

do, p f d ......................  98
Collins Co. ' . ............ ... .102
Case, Lock— -od and B. 525
Colt’s Firearms ........  26%
Eagle Lock ..................  35
Fafnir Bearings ........  75
Fuller Brush. Class A . —
Hart A  C o o le y ............ 125
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do,' 1st pfd ..............  —
Inter Silver ................  90

do, pfd ......................  105
xLanders, Frary A Clk 69% 
filann A Bow, Class A 13

do, Class B ............  7
xNew Brit. Mch. com 25
North A Judd ............  19
Niles Bern Pond ........  32
Peck Stow and Wilcox 8 

j Russell Mfg Co. X . . .  70
I xSco-vill .............    59
xSeth Thom Co. com . 30

xdo, p f d ....................  27
Standard Screw . . . . . .  110

! do, pfd, guar "A ”  . .  100 
xStanley Works . . . . .  40

' Smythe Mfg ..............  90
xTaylor A Fenn ...........115
Torrington ................  57

~  I Reading .............. ...116
! Rem Rand . . . . . . ' .........................37%

39% [Rep Ir and Stl, n e w ........ . . .  54
~  Sears Roe ................ . 84

' Simmons .......................   41%
Sinclair Oil .......................   27%
SkellvOU . . . . : .........    36%
Sou P a c ............................ ..... r • J21
Stand B ran ds............................  22%
St Gas and E l .........................   .117%
SO Gal .....................................   70%
SO NJ ................ ....................... 79

I s o  NY .........................   36%
IStudebaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
Tex Corp ....................   57%
’Dm Roll Bear .................... ... 75

'Transcon Oil .........   20%
Union Carb 85

Vs

Unit Aircraft . .............. .... 75
(Unit C orp........ ..................... ... 47

28%
38 
85 
18 

145 
15 
60 
95 

109
71% -Unit Gas and Impi....................   46%

US Ind Alcoh . . .  / ...................... 92%
US Pipe and Fdry.................... 32

. US Rub .......................................  28%
iUS S tee l...... .............................172%
UtU Pow and Lt A ...................... 40%
War Piet .........................  64%
Westing Air ..............................44
Westing El and M a g ...............176%
Woolworth .................................  62%

42

59

21

Senate for action without forcing top o f  the gate house into, the water.
•another house vote on provisions in 
disagfeemeht.

The Senate conferees must decide 
this matter 4or themselves as the 
House managers are unwilling to 
negotiate further until the Senate 
gives its 'Conferees a free hand to 
work out an adjustment over tfie 
flexible and debenture clauses.

but a continued search for the body 
proved fruitless and last- night the 
work of draining the canal was 
started. The body was foimd about 
1,000 feet from the gate house, be
ing carried by the swift current to 
a point where it was caught by 
some obstacle in the canal and held 
there.

STEIGER’S DOWNST/IIRS STOR
HARTFORD

Saturday W e Feature 500 Smart

Frocks

Bridgeport, May 16.— (A P)—
Bridgeport, -with a city population 
annoiinced today of 147,206, is the 
center o f an’.area •within a ten mile 
radius of city hall -of more than 
200,000 persons.

The final preliminary census re
port for Bridgeport shows a popu
lation in the city proper of 147,206, 
an increase of 2.54 per cent over the 
1920 figures of 143,555.

Greater Bridgeport includes the 
towns of Westport, 7,600 estimated; 
Fairfield 17,184; Stratford 18,497 
estimated; Milford 12,500; Easton 
1,010; Trumbull 3,619; Weston 653; 
Monroe i;221; and Shelton 10,110, 
With the city figures this makes a 
total of approximately 220,000.'

Supervisor George S. Hill an
nounced the preliminary city figure 
for the 97 districts, plus 201 persons 
lodged in the Fairfield coimty jail 
here April 2, today. He predicted 
that the total would be increased as 
check is made and additional enum
erations are reported.

TOSEIXKIIIARNEY

—Chiffons,
Georgettes,

Pastels, Prints, 
Flat Crepes

$g.95
We try to give a great deal more, 
in style and value, than you 
usually find in dresses much high
er in p rice .. .judge for yourself 
when you see these lovely flower
ed chiffons.. .gay prints and col
orful coin d ots.. .sleeveless pas
tels. . .and black and navy blue 
crepe for street.. .all sizes for 
M ômen and misses, j

Belfast, Northern, Ireland, May 
16.— (AP)— T̂hat famous old music 
hall song, "Why Did They Sell Eli- 
lamey ?” proinlaes to have new 
popularity.

The Irish Times today announced 
that the Earl of Kenmare proposed 
to sell his whole Ireland estate of 
10,0(>0 acres tmd sporting rights of 
over 100,000 acres. T h e  estate in
cludes also fishing rights on the 
river Flesk and other rivers and 
lakes.

Killamey, one of Ireland’s famous 
beauty spots, is •visited every sum
mer by many Americans. It Is un
derstood the property will be ad
vertised In British and American 
newspapers next week. The Earl of 
Kenmare intends to live In England.

WARSHIP PLANS I1[SIT 
New Haven, May 16.— (AP)— T̂he 

chief of bureau of naval operations, 
Washington, D. C., has authorized 
the battleship' U. S. S. Mississippi 
to -visit New Haven July 7, 8 and 9 
to permit students and faculty of 
the summer school for .engineering 
teachers held at Yale University to 
visit and Inspect a modem super- 
dreadnaught.

The school is under auspices of 
the society for promotion of en
gineering education, the American 
Society of Civil Engineering and 
Yale 'University.

SKOOTER9 UNDER LAW
Hartford, May 16.— (AP.)— “Mo

tor bikes, electric skooters and eliec- 
trically propelled miniature auto
mobiles,” fall within the definition 
of motor vehicles if they are rubber- 
tired and propelled; by any power 
other than muscular and if operated 
upon the highwajrs of the state. 
Commissioner of 'Motor 'Vehicles 
Robbins B. Stoiickel stated in reply 
to an inquiry from the New Haven 
Chamber of ^Commerce, waa made 
kno-wn today.

M. C. HUMSTONE- DIES 
Greimwich, May 16.— (AP.)—MU- 

lard C. Humstone, a  member of the 
legal firm of Simpson, Thacher and 
Bartlett of New York a iy , died In 
United Hospital, Port Chester, N. 
Y., last night of peritonitis which 
developed ^ter ah operation for ap
pendicitis. He lived in Clapboard 
Ridge Road her«

Mr. Humstone waa a graduate of 
Harvard and its law school. He had 
membership In several clubs. A  wid
ow and two sobs and a sister sur- 
•vive. Funeral will be from his late 
home here Sunday.

Underwood. Mfg Co . .  111% 113%
Union Mfg C o ............  18
U S Envelope, com . .  225

do. pfd ......................  112
Veeder R o o t .......... .. 40
xWhitlock CoU Pipe . .  —

X—Ex-dividend.
XX—Ex-rights.

N.Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ...................................31%
AUeg Corp ...................................27%
Am Can .......................................144%
Ame and For Pow ....................  85%
Am totemat ...............................43%
Am Pow and L t ........ ............. 106
Am Rad Stand San .....................32%
Am RoU Mill . .............................73%
Am Sm elt.................   69%
Am T and T ...................   247
Am Tob B ...................................257%
Am Wat W k s ........ ....................112%
Anaconda 60
Atl Ref ................................  42%
Baldwin Loco .........................   28%
Band O ............................... . . . .115
Bendix Aviat .....................   40%
Beth Steel .................... 96%
Can Pac .......................................206
Case Thresh ....................... . . . .334
Cecro ^̂ e Pasco . . . . . . . .  55^6
CMC Mil StP and P p f ...............36

Grand Opening 
RAU’SPAVIUON

CRYSTAL LAKE .V

May 24,1930
Happy Harrington

and his

Rhythm Boys
All Masters of 

Syncopatioii
Admission 50e

Dancing 8:30 to 12:30

DON’T  MISS rr

STATETODAY 
AND

SATUIIDAY

. Hailed A s His Greatest 
Film Triumph

TODAY 
AND • 

SATUW)AY

NOTED AUTHOR DIES
Paris, May 16.— (AP.)—The body 

of William J. Locke, British novel
ist who died at his flat here last 
night, •will be cremated tomorrow at 
Perelachaise cemetery in conform
ity with his last wish.

The ashes will be taken to Eng
land where funeral services will be 
held Tuesday at Saint Martin’s in 
the Field church, London.

b a n d s  in  c o n t e s t  
Meriden. May* 16.— (AP.)—Nine

teen student- hands and orchestms 
from senior and junior high Schools 
today are taking part in the first 
state-wide band and Orchestra con
test behog held here. The contest 
was opened Mayor Francis T. 
Maloney at 1:15 o’clock. Trophy 
will he presented, the winners late 
today by George J, Sokel, president 
of the Meriden lions Cluhr sponsor 
of the contest.' Following , the com
pletion of the contest there will be 
a street parade and this evening the 
winning bands and-of^estrah will 
i^ve a-concert at the City Hall audi
torium.

STEIGER’S DOWNSTAIRS SHOP

FREE ADMISSION

CAPITOL PARK
900 WETHERSFIELD AVE., HARTFORD __

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
RIDES, GAMES. CONCESSIONS GALOP^ 

OFFICIAL GRAND OPRNING

DANCING—PALAIS ROYAL
EVERY SUNDAY NKiOT

THIS WEEK
BATTLE OF MUSIC 

BBRNIE CHESLER’S WICC RADIO BAND, 
vs.

CHARLIE HARVEY’S HOT-TEN*TOTS 
A  Riot of Jazt and Melody.

Admtstion 60c, Includes Checking.

SEVEN KEYS, 
TO BALDPAIE

GEORGE M. COBAN’S  
lo n g ^ ^  Broadway stage 

sensation
All In Thrilling Dtalogoe- 

—  with—

Lueidt Littlefield 
Mfriam Seegar

A-  ̂ .

IfS'tiM tittUl and laugh 
of a lifetime I

1

OUR GANG COMEDY
«CAT, DOG & CO.”
----------

I
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M A u p H E g n t i t
ISIDAY;;MAY; 1«11980.

m f  A M T S  GO 
T0N.Y.C.T0NIGHT

'REPEAL AHENDIW  
IS MORROWS PLEA

Band and Songsters to Take 
i Partin JnbOee Program 

Tomorrow.

the old leaders in tite tfmjierance 
movement-rthe churchiBe. M d w e 
schools and'the sdplal w o r k ^  —^  
appreciate tl^ t Ikey
r e s te d  a  fihSL s q ^ o n

« >  policy 'o r  ^
■ SQOlTcti

to.enfprQe the 
the istates 

e, enforce within
concurrent, _ 
amendment!T 
can, if  tkey desire  ̂ ^
them own, JnrisdicUon8: tte  proMbU 
'Sm^whiOi the Ik^eril Constitution

> The Manchester‘Salvation Army 
, Band and the Songsters Brigade 
will leave early this evening for 
New York by busses smd cars for 

■ the CSolden Jubilee of the Salvation 
Army <-f America, which is to be 

c'held the remainder of the week m 
commemoration of anniversary 
o f  the founding of Salvation Army 
vrork in this country. ,

addition to the full band and 
. songsters a large delegation of mena- 

bers of the local corps are enroute 
to New York this afternoon, in all a 
representative delegation of about

(Continued trom^ge 1.)
acter o f the people, the size of the 
community, the extent of the par
ticipation o f  the people in the exer
cise of their poUtical rights are all
important factors in the determina
tion of how far a community can 

, go in restricting individual liberty 
i for human good. / r
! Divided Government.

“It is not my purpose to discuss 
in general the merits of prohibition 
as a policy. That, as I conceive it, 
is not the issue. The issue is whether 
it is practicable and in the public 
interest to apply that policy to the 
United States as a whole through 
the agency of the Federal govern' 
ment. It is a problem in govern 
ment. characteristic

pixiblem 
h amimdoiBiu.. . 

the time ..^hen flie great 
teachers o f  the. country will realize 
that in the bh^tle 
reform, there^^^^A4ojto to ̂

GIVE FAREWELL PARTY 'I

whole United States,
“The fact retoains, however, that 

the first sectibn erf the 18th ^ en d ^  
ment is o^rative to every; hamlet
in the land. It limits .toe power of 
all state legislative bodies and all 
state officials. It invalidate every 
legiaative> act which authorizes or 
section s what toe section prohib
its.“ It-has thus come to pass that 
states or subdivisions o f states 
whose sympathy is not with toe law, 
feel themselves relieved of r e ^ n -  
slbility for enforcement. They 
leave to an overburdened Federal 
srovernment, witti fl* whoUy toad6^ 
quate police force, toe tasa of car- 

a rytog out a great social reform 
whiOx, before 1920, all toe communi-

i ties of toe land in one way or an- / a p ) _
' other, were wrestling with. New ’ Haven, .iMay W.— ( A ^
i Attitude Defined. I population-for 97 out o f 169 t o '^ s

T brine vou nO panacea for this officially reported up till noon today 
I know of no « '

the
system of e^ riip cn ttog . "hi 
laboratories ratoer. toan  to one.

PBBUC RECORDS

w . George Glermey, executor un
der toe wUl o f Glenney late
of ManCherte):; to ' George 
^ t  15 on ‘ toe ; “Qrford Park tract 
on Foley streeti ^

^ N s t r s  ; b i g u r e s .

70 members. _  . ,,
A  psigeant depicting New Eng- j tions. ^

land’s industries wUl be staged to-1 -prior to 1919 it was toe sta.o- 
night in toe 71st Regiment Armory j governments that bore toe principal 
In which 3000 players will take part, responsibility for dealing with- the 
Friday will be devoted to meetings j ^jqoor question. . . . Such functions 
in various parts of toe city with the , ^  rested upon toe Federal g^vem- 
grand musical festival taking P-scc  ̂ jjj connection with toe liquor 
tti the evening in the 71st Regt. , g^gg^on were related to toe exer- 
armory. ' gig* of its power over foreign and
. . Saturday mornmg the entire a s - i t s  system 
sambly including all bands vdU par- 
ade from the Battery, the landing of taxauo 
place of toe first Salvation Army 
contingent, to O ty Hall. Lunch will 
be served the visiting bandsmen in 
Mecca Temple by the Territorial

“The peculiar characteristic oi ^
the United States is its federal form, j ggp^g^aiile condition. I know of no 
Under that form of government wc | solution. I cannot however,
look to our several states to per- j before my friends and oeigh-
form certain government functions, ^p_g gp,j for their suffrage w th - 
and to our Federal government to having them Imow my attitude 
perform other governmental func-

gave toe 1930 nuniber • 571>447 as 
compared ■ with 523,516 to 1920.

A  large number o f friends gather
ed at toe M ^chester Home Club 
on Brainiard Place iM t night in a  
farewell pafty to John MePariand^  ̂
o f 63 Wells street. \vho’ s ^ s ,  tomor-' 
row on a four months visit to Ire
land. Mr. McParland was presented 
with a Moose Emblem by toe mem-; 
bers of toe club. • ,

. Songs and stories contributed to-1, 
toe evening’s, entertainment and r e - ' 
freshments were served. The guest 
of honor is a popular young man 
and toe best wishes o f his many; 
friends were extended to him. Mr.' 
McParland plana to leave Blanches- 
ter tonight for New YOrk where he; 
will board toe Adriatic, which docks' 
at Belfast. Prom there he plans to 
go to Portadown, County Armagh,; 
where his parents live, and will also 
ylsit other spots of interest during 
his stay abroad.

National prohibition went into 
effect throughout toe whole United 
States on July 1, 1919, by a special 
wartime act of Congress and was 
continued after January 17, 1920,

gress by toe Eighteenth Amend 
ment. We have now had ten years 
of experience by which to judge the 
new policy.

State Police Power

were the government which directly 
j touched the lives of the people,. It 
was the

under the power eohterr^ oh Co„-
S r y  w h «e  th! combined b n n d e -------  -  • -  — * ™™1 .
.will play during the evening under 
the leadership of John Phillip 
Sousa. The noted bandmaster will 
direct for the first time the “Salva
tion Army March" a new,composi
tion by the leader, dedicated to the 
Founder, General William Booth.
S 'A  grand musical festival of vocal 
and instrumental music will follow 
the playing of the new church in 
which the local songsters brigade 
■will take part. Sunday the final 
day of the Jubilee will be observed 
at several points in greater New 
York with holiness meetings. The 
Manchester Band together with the 
Worcester and Cambridge bands 
will play at the Holiness meeting |
Sunday morning in the Metropolitan 
Opera House.

The march “American Comman
der” composed by Bandsman Harold 

.. Turkington will be among those sub- 
mitted for the grand prize to be 
awarded for toe best American Sal
vation Army march. The Junior 
Cadet Band of toe Training CoUege 

r.̂ n New York played toe local bands- 
Ji-mah-’B composition last week at a 
deception given Commander Evange
line Booth. Delegates and bands- 

i.fW n  Awill return late Sunday night 
V'lihd' e’ariy Monday morning.

toward, toe , .
“ First, I  believe tliat the way out i 

of toe present.difficulty is to recog-j 
nize clearly toe fundamentaj diner- ] 
ence between:tEe riattti'p^of 'toe Fed-  ̂
eral government and tne. state gov- , 
emment, I believe this involves a 
repeal of the 18th Amendment and 
the substitution therefor of an 
amendment which will restore te 
states the power to determine their 
policy toward toe liquor traffic, and 
rest in the Federal government 
power to give all possible 
and assistance to those states toat 
desire complete prohibition against 
invasion from the states that do

“If I should be elected to the 
United States' Senate I ’ should be 
prepared to vote for a resolution 
sub^tting to the several states m  
amendment to toe constitution in 
any form that \frould accomplish the 
foregoing purpose. I do not believe“Bear in mind that we had p ro -; ioreeuii*6 F - r — • - ^an

ceeded in this country for 130 years | toat
under toe theory and toe practice 1 be reached by an amenamenr or 
toat the several states of the union j Vols^^d act.^^^ Appropriations

Fur Storage 2 Per Cent at Your Own Y^uatibn.

“ Second" The United States Sen- cne lives oi me peupic. ii. . , branches ofstates which had such) or-1 ate, as pne of the tw^^^^ or
ganization as existed for the admin- i the Nation^ „„«rnnn"
istration of crimiBal law in general.

_________ part
! in determining the appropriations 
for Federal law enforcement. SoIt was the states that had built up for Federal amendment

nnb>P forces which made enforce- long as toe eighteento_amendment

enforce-

police forces which made enforce 
ment of local criminal law possible.

“With the coming into force of 
the prohibition amendment, how
ever, a vast new criminal jurisdic-, gyeh appropri-
tion was assumed by the federal | I tvio first -nlace for toat
government. This involved not only nf^nfLcem ent which is
an organization of a new police j portion® . ____  •  l,v-»i*OOTYnT.. ..... ....  ....^

This means toat

and toe statutes thereunder are the 
law of the land, I favot generous 
appropriations for their

forces but—what is even more im- j-preeminently the duty^

T . S  fe’ S t r i f W  ; direct
emment toward the people. The ex-i from commg into the c o ^ t ^

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 3

tremely delicate and sensitive prob
lem of interference with the individ
ual liberty of a man for too sake of 
the social good of the community 
was thereafter dealt with not in 
terms of small communities, but in 
terms of a mighty nation of 125,- 
000,000 people, with great climatic, 
racial and social divergences.

“In many states, whei^ it'-.i^ifi 
accord with .prevailing pbpular .sen-

'bn Wednesday evening. Troop 3 iment, v national prohibition is, gen
of toe Center Congregational church 
held its regular meeting at the 
Franklin school. The meeting open- 
c d ' 'y ^  the Scout Oath. A  color 
guard was picked for the meet on 
Saturday.

For toe remainder of the eve
ning cqnteSt events, Which included 
obstacle race, Paul Revere race and 
staff relay were practiced, At 9 
o ’clock, toe meeting closed with re
p ea tin g 'o f 'toe  Scout Oath, led by 
Stuart Joslin.*

• Notes
During the week the signalling 

and first aid teams have practiced, 
the signalling being in charge of 
Charles Lynn.

All Scouts are asked to attend the 
'Meet, on Saturday, meeting at toe 
Center with full imiform at 1:45 
o ’clock.

Court of Honor will be held Fri
day, May 23.— Scribe, K. Leslie.

FINANCIER DIBS.

..  Stamford, May 16.— (A P )—Sam- 
,.xual P. Fosdick, retired members of 
'the New York Stock Exchange, died 
at his home 34 Atlantic street 

• last night at the age of 72. He was 
secretary of Vuono Construction 
Company. The deceased was gradu- 

y ated from Yale in 1879.
He is survived .by his widow, Mrs. 

Louise Julius Fosdick, a sister, Mrs. 
 ̂ Fred Baldwin of Staten IslAnd and 

; three brothers, Robert, Joseph and 
EUlery. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.

erariy elieved " to be ' successful. '  It 
is successful because of the active 
cooperation of toe people and their 
officials. In other states,, including 
those with toe greatest populations, 
toe system works badly because toe 
people and their officios da not co
operate with toe Federal agents and 
the Federal agents alone are not 
able to exercise effective control. 
In these states there exists .resent
ment against toe attempt, to, impose 
a. control which toe prevailing,con
science of- toe people does not ac
cept.

No Federal Solution
“It is well toat large portions of 

our people should conceive of toe 
Federal government as an alien and 
even a hostile power? Is it well,to 
have as a result a lawless, imregu- 
lated liquor traffic, attended by a 
shocking corruption?

“It is not fair to assume that all 
resentment against national prohi
bition is due to a desire for unlimit
ed license to be Intemperate. There 
is no community in toe United 
States which desires toat. The re
sentment is due to toe feeling that 
an imreasouable control is being im
p o s e d ... . .

"There are many problems in hu
man living toat are not susceptible 
of a  final solution. The attitude, of 
the community toward the trafficln 
liquor is such a problem.

Concurrent Power.
“I am aware that the second sec

tion of the 18th amendment gifes 
toe Congress and the several states

to keeping liquor from passing into 
Interstate Commerce. While there 
is no doubt of the power of the 
Federal government imder the 
eighteenth amendment. to perform 
local poUce duty in the suppression 
of the liquor traffic, it should be re
membered that it 
in the purely.. Federal field.- Until
ili-perfbrms that.te^ -it ,m igh t \vell 
leave all local police duty..with the 
states who have, concurrent power 
with the Federal government in the 
local field. Such a method of . en
forcement would distribute respon
sibility where it belongs.

“In toe foregoing discussion I 
have tried to avoid the yfords ‘wet 
and ‘dry.’ It does nob. help much 
in a solution of a problem to label 
men. Men labelled wet may be as 
much opposed to toe saloon as men 
labelled dry:' ' ‘ ,

Saloon Must Not Come Back.
“The saloon must hot come baclj. 

The pebple'of'the United States are 
rid of toe saloon—and well rid o f Iti 
But in the process bf ridding our
selves o f the sAloon a wholly un- 
fe ,^ a ted  liquor traffic'has. grown 
up in this ’ couhtiy.' One , group 
blames it on disobedience to the law. 
It is not in such ,a spirit that a 
solution will be found.

"T he solution will be foimd when j 
we realize toat toe issue before 
is a government problem. How can 
toe control, of toe liquor traffic be 
divided between federal and state 
governments in a w a y  toat will rec
ognize toe habits, and sentiments 
and moral principles of toe peopte 
in different parts of the country? 
I-see no way o f settling'toat ques
tion satisfactory wltobut a. further
change in toe Constitution.

“We hear on all sides that It Is 
impossible to amend' toe FederM 
Constitution. It is difficult but not 
Impossible. Four times •within toe 
last 20 years toe-' Constitution hM 
been amended. It can' be amended 
again, x  x  x  

‘T look forward to toe time when

Women’s and Misses’

formerly $29.75

High grade coats at a 
great saving in price. 
Broadcloths, covert
cloths and tweeds. Fur\

trimmed, caped and 
tailored.

S  '3 ', ^

Notice to the 125 Workers of the Hospital Campaign!

Manchester Memorial Hospital Campaign
♦ ' '

TONIGHT

;§TY Irt04

6:00 p. m.

.........,v‘;.

Large 
ajid Stnall

Every New Fashion 
Modestly Pricedr'

....... : ; $ 2 . 4 9 ' : n :  :■
They’re as ,..^rfect for .spoils 

; .a!^ daytime tdwh wear 'as., any 
hats we • could imagiiie. Light, 
cool and conrfortabler-^ih fetching 
(^lor coinbiijatiohs. Please note the 

iuriginal trimmihg de1»ils and the 
chic of their new lines. AH-the new 
color effects.

Scatter sunshine in your home 
with these ColorM  Summer Rugs
E V E R Y W H E P vE  about the home, both indoors and out, are places 

where an inexpensive summer rug "would add much to their cheei> 
fulness and livability..on the porch, in the sunroom, vestibule and

even  in  the Uving room. At Keith’s you can select from a large ap ortoen t 
in plain fibre, wool fibre in room sizes and many types o f s e tte r  Yugs, 
Their patterns and colors are not excelled anywhere----- nor their extreme
ly modest prices.

Fibre
On: toe porch and in toe sunroom you 

will find these rugs most desirable. Offer
ed in two grades. . .Canetex and Dictato'r 
in large assortment of patterns and colors.

36x63 Canetex ........ ..........2.95
4-6x7-6 Canetex . . . . . .  6.95
6x9 Canetex . - . . . . . . . . . . .  9.95
6x9 Dictator . .  . v. . . . . .  . .14.25

1

Wool Fibre
Wdol fibre rugs can be used toe year 

rojmd. In the sunroom, living room, dining 
rttom and bedrooms you will find them 
(jesilsrable and inexpensive.

8-3x10-6 New A r t ................15.95
9x12 New A r t ......................17.95
.8-3x10r6* Milady ............... • 18;75
^xl2 Milady......................  .21.25
8-3x10-6 C aliban..................25.25
9x12 Caliban . . . . — ......... 27.50 .

Scatter Rugs
'•V , Jus  ̂ as their'bame implies* these charming rugs 
•■ Of dinlnutive sizes soatter sunshine in yourk' . ' • home, iffo left Is iUustrî ted toe • of: ■ the popuî

V ...... . - ,,ii pUerg In quaint patterns. Size-24x48,
Vuio'ntifiil new Cheno-56.&6. T o 

"W l-'Siw :
:'is; to9Wn-the.^beautifiil new Cheno- 
5I6J55. '

■':i
Ny

JJ

O p p Q i ^ : l ,$ c b 6 d l
Ler

* We Invite yoii to Our S p ^ ia l 'E ^ i j#  oL ColomiT, Furniture for Sunroom, Porch

k1

ABOUTtOWN
A  new Colonial type house on 

Tanner street in toe Elizabeth Park 
ftract owned and erected by George 
Forbes, local contractor, has been 
sold to Earl Stair,";jbarber tei^toe: 
;Farr Block, on Cehtto ateltet;-.The' 
^ e .  was made througli- toe..Ipb^^rt. 
J,. Smith agency. Mr. StsSir htom ov- 

his family into toe-newtoomb.

!: Henry Bloto gf lipajis*str§«^h^ 
:^egun toe" erection -a--, hqhgg^^. 
•on toe same street. '

kf Ever Ready Qrcle of Kings 
daughters will have . a rummage 
^ e  in the Buckland building, .'Depot 
iijquare, tVednesday aftemo<m.

I'evening, May 21. The cotomittee in 
.i^STge includesM teJ'W : B’I'iStiles, 
-iilrs. Carl Benson, lAr8. F, A .'N lck- 
brson, Mrs. George Wilson and Mrs, 
C. B. Loomis, i

Masonic
i ' i

Every team toptain and every worker should att^d'thfe dinner meeting to receive 
it^tructions and secure niatwials to properly prepare yod;fpr your work. - ,  ■ .
/  > ipiiig ^iii a fisji dinner (Shad) served by Osano and paid for by a group of busi

ness men personally and therefore it will not be an expense to the campaign.
Signed, ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Chairman.

Two tones .of green
Black with white or black with

sand , . . ‘
Dark brown (mushrooni) with

sand
. 'W Waikil^ brown with sand

Na-vy with lihen bltte or white?
' Slate with navy ;

Japanese red with navy; or blaok

. The Monday evening . .
toe Lions d u b  at toe HOta Sheri
dan at 6 :15 '6‘elock 'will be devoted 
to transaction of, business.

'•I^e May /g i^ u p  ' • o f the North 
M etoodlst: Lh41es- Aid society 'will 
cpntoiUe "t^rir. ^plant-sale in toe 

"BuCkItohvhiiifdihg.rlSepot Square to
morrow- afterjaoon/beginning "at 2 
6’cldok:The,Tain of yesterday prS-
•vtoted.y»oi|̂ ^teteA-haa,~sbme choice plants, 
ht^S 'and "teedniiigs yet to dispose 
Af,'- 'Wra. ~ Th'omaa D. Smith, l^ ss  

Henry .'Floto
v.‘D'V'DVki*AavlAW TXTah'd 'Mra. 

charge.
iPhreaner" will" be in

. ’#■-

"<■) Chapman Court No. 10.—Order 
cif Amaranth, •wlU hold 'a food'sale 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the J. W. Hale Company’s store. 
Mrs. Anna Crocker heads toe oom- 
^ tte e  in charge. She will he assist
ed by Mrs.' F ttotos 
'^ o r ^ a  George, Mrs. Maxy Kletzie, 
Mrs. Elsie Knight, Mrs. Lida Rich
mond, Mrs. Iterjorie Straw,-Mrs; 
li'redericka Spiess, .Mrs. Gladys Dut- 
hee, and Mrs. Florence Beemah.

The Young peopib’s rally-at " tfee 
Nazarene church will: begto. this 
wening at '(:80. Mwtihgs Will also 
he held tomorrow and Sunday ;eve-, 
Ariggs at the same hour". Professor 
darener who ■will be -toe .; speaker 

also preach at toe. service Sun- 
hay morning. He comes from tha- 
Bastem Nazarene. college and has 
been here on several psevious occa- 
rions. His ttdks Will be found not 
Only ihtereating but practical and a 

; cordial invitation is extended, to all 
- young people of other denomina- 
i tions to attend these meetings. The 
tong leaders will be Everett RillltM 
of fhig town and Edward Man? Wh®. 
was also here .hefOTe. ■

The' Holy" Ifam e '| S »^ ty ;'o f atil 
'Bridget’s church ;W|h

, The Hartford county rttoting tof 
toe ‘Americai4 Legion and auatillaries 
will be held at 3 p. m. Sunday at toe 
"courtobuto;, in Bristol. All l o w  
'members who can do so are urgpd 
to  attend. -

j ftmf-q O. Baker. William M. An'
.dersoB, and Raymond Hagedom are 
inl^ewark; N; J., representing Nut
m eg Forest at-a district convention 
and 'Ceremonial of toe Tall Cedars 
of Ltehanbn.

Mr.' iand Mrs. Thonias Ferguson 
leff'tbday for.-ten d̂ ays in W a ® ^ g ' 
ten, D. C.; Norfolk and Richmond, 
Virginia, .-Mr. Ferguson, editor of 
The 'Herald, will combine busidess 
with ,toe: pleas]^® telp.

T^e . Luther Leiaguer  ̂ of 
Swedish Eutheran Church will m< 
at. 8 O'clock tonight-

M a h e rs  of toe Bpworto 
o f  toe South Methodist dmreh 
•present toe three, act play, “TBe 
Patey," at Caieney .Hall at 8 o’do<* 
t o m ^ t  for toe beuellf o f toe piano 
fund.' ■

I i i i i n i i i *fhe _

when you use 
cheap paini!
Ba t t in g  you with big

saving on price-per-gal- 
lon, the’Cheap’ Painf Hum
bug actually saves less than 
}(4 on Ae average house - r  
costs ̂ 3 .5 5  more than qual
ity paint m;5 years.

Ipswich, Mass., May 18.— (A P )— 
The Ipswich H m m , a toree
story-wooden

_ The quality paim
armor agaiaat decay 
bilb—at low five-year coat! Sea

, . Coat Chart at this store to prove
toe figures.
This store is hoadquaresrs for. 
COLOR — anytomg in pamt — 
varnish — Iscquer — enamel ^
brutoesl A

W .E .B IB B A ra>
282 No. Main St, Mum)
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The Texas Company announces that now 

Texaco, the original "dry”  gas, is aiv^able,^, 

. with the Ethyl compound. It means the 

linking o f two famous names in motor 

fuels to produce one o f the finest pre

mium anti-knock gasolines ever offered
\ t

the motoring public—Texaco-Ethyl!
'-•'T -

The Ethyl compound in itself cannot 

perform miracles. It’s the gasoline base 

that makes the difference in Ethyls. The 

better the fuel you begin with, the better
t

■ the resulting Ethyl Gasoline.

\
'V-

The new and better Texaco, the original 
"dry” gas that, va^rizes iiwtonff

; ;; ■ i  ‘ i j -  . . . .

Ethyl, equals the last word in automobile 

fuels. Texaco, the driest o f dry gases, 

permits complete tmd uniform diffiasion 

o f Ethyl through the manifold into the 

cylinders. • It creates h^her standm’ds o f 

pick-up, power, speed and mileage for any 

car, old or new. This new premium grade 

is now available at Texaco Service Sta- 

tiohs to all njotorists who desire a su ^ rio r 

anti -knock gasoline. Try it today!

■5: f.
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THE -TEXAS COMPANY 
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) Manchester Memorial Hospital
Fund Campaign 
May 18 to 25

Campaign Headquarters
Chamber of Commerce 

Rooms

U FT S «FISHINO'-BAN'

' Portland. Maine, .Hay-IB-— (AP) 
.-Governor WilHam Tudor Gardiner
today lifted the ban oh flShl^ which' 
he pr^alxn^ on -Monday. oecavm

« ‘ . -4
U  Cheifdreat'life haaard througbout 
the atate. •
i The. fovernor’a ■ actlbn taken
after he talkisd with forrat commis< 
Hththra at'Augusta by' telephone 
this noon'and came (dose on the

beds of rain whfth started last
night and by' noon was, falling. , .£hlcaga=rti(AB) —>
throughout most of the state.

The private wealth of Italy is es
timated at S23.220,000.

“FARM HEAm JNBS’*

the liBws of the day as it affects 
the farmer is being broadcast over 
the Columbian farm community net
work. Editors of six leading fhntt' 
pubHcatjflna are cooperating.

( oi iu-i- 'l.lin 
iiul M n

THEIR FATE
YOUR

Come What May
HRE

OUR hospital stands ready to aid you and your fam
ily to the best and utmost of its resources.

Th is  institution can only be kept in readiness for 
service through sufficient funds to keep up-to-date; 

to have on hand sufficient supplies; keep instruments 
and all necessary mechanical apparatus modern and in 
good shape, and maintain an able staff of doctors and 
nurses to carry on the work.

For these reasons and many others just as worthy, 
you are again asked to give this year. MAKE 

ALL Checks Payable to the Manchester Menuirial Hos  ̂
pital or if more convenient make a pledge.

Won% You Put Your Shoulder To The Wheel 
With Every Dollar You Can Spare?

This Advertisement Contributed by The J. T. Robertson Co,

( -X:

for June brides

2*PIEGE SUITE IN CHARMING DENIM 
—̂ Comfort and Beauty . ,  <•

English
Chair

$34.50
E.XTRA

This'suite ̂ ives you tin oppoiiunity 
to furnish your-room with distinctive 
furnishings. Denim is beautifully fig
ured and serviceable. The comfortable 
sofa and deep club chair, sppcial at 
Herr up’s ..............

?1.00 Weekly
■ • • • • • •

a t H E R R U P 'S

LUXURIOUS 3-PIECE MODERN SUITE IN 
CHOICE'OP RICH COVERINGS

2 Pieces

$ 7 0
$1.50 Weekly

A suite that is as comfortable as it is 
beautiful! Deep, restful seats—new style 
curved-fronts—^ d  ypur choice of vari
ous coverings tha t are rich and durable. 
All three pieces a t HerrUp’s.

a / H E R R U P 'S

3-Piece
Suite

$ 7 5

4-PIECE SUITE IN BEAUTIFUL WALNUT 
VENEERS AND ENHANCING OVERLAYS

This lovely Bedroom Suite • in your 
..room will impart a charm and grace that 
is truly-distinctive. The Bed, Chest,
Dresser and French'Vanity for only....; §1.50 Weekly

iTTHERRUP'S

4:PIECE SUITE WITH HOLLYWOOD VANITY
—Unusual Beauty

3-Piece'
Suite’

$ 1 1 5

‘'' Truly' gdrgeoW in design, finish and 
workmpnlship^ beautiful -veneers and 
overlays— large,. ..mirrors—spacious

' '7'drawers.. "Consî ^̂  ̂ the Bed—Dresser^ 
r  ̂ “̂ .̂Jraiest’'and-the iiew -‘‘Hollywood’’ Van-■ 

,lty. '

$3.00 Weekly,

Size 25x40—white enameled Table 
with gleaming white porcelain top, 
has utility drawer.

Axminster
Rugs

$29.50
A group of fine quality Axmin- 

sters in many pleasing colors and 
patterns greatly reduced. SpecitÛ  ̂
a t Herrup’s.

5-Pc. Decorated 
\ Breakfast Set

$19.75
Charmingly decorated in gay.-new' I 

colors—the drop-leaf Table and four, * 
Chairs to match. '• ' ’ v*

■Ym

$3.00 Weekly

Fiber Chair 
or Roefo^:

 ̂ 1

. ‘I

UP'S Made of strong flbei^haji cr§- 
tonne covered, loose spring-filled 
scat. Chair or Rocker. „ ,

I •.......  ■

At the Corner ot Main and Morgan Streets HARTFORD

.-'X
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WTIC PROGRAMS
IrsTelers BroadCMtlnf Serrloe 

Hartford, Oonn.
SO,000 W., 1060 E. O., 38*.8 M.

1080

FAMOUS COHAN SHOW 
PLAYING AT STATE

• h
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\
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Xiabon, M*y 16.— (AP)—The wide 
siriP t4»t divided Portuguese mon- 
accblBts has finally been bridged

*^I^ower8 of Dom Manuel II of 
pMBrAJtM., the last King of Portugal,
Md those of Prince Nuno I^uarte, 
the 28-year-old Pretender of the 
other branch of Braganza, have 
agreed to bury the hatchet in order 
to build a Monarchist dam against 
the rising tide of Republican Social-

The reconciliation is the conse
quence of King Manuel’s lukewarm 
enthusiasm for the “cause and hi« 
disinclination to take a leading part 
in the movements for the restora
tion of the Monarchy in Portugal.
The ex-Monarch, it is understood, is 
happy among his books at his FuU- 
weel Park Palace in London, which 
was bequeathed to him by the late 
Duke D’Orleans, his uncle, and has 
repeatedly rejected the pleas of his 
a^erents to lead revolts against 
the Republican regime in Portugal,

In contrast to the literary-minded 
sovereign, his royal relative, the 
Austrian-educated Prince Nuno 
Duarte, is consumed with ambition 
to regild the tarnished escutcheon 
of his ancestors who ruled over this 
country for nearly 500 years.

Students His Backers 
The supporters of Duarte are re

cruited from the student class and 
the intelligensla. Girls are devoted 
to the dashing young prince, whose 
Miniature portrait they carry in 
medallions around their necks.

Don Nuno, who was born 23 years 
igo at Seebensteln, Lower Austria, 
is a handsome yoyth. He is the di- 
reet scion of the legitimist branch 
of the Dynasty of Braganza, which 
setMed down in Austria after Dom 
■nTSifuei, the Pretender’s grandfather,
-v ^  forced to leave the country.

Is Exiled
Tiif^ Dom Manuel, his rival,

Priiice Duarte is not allowed to live 
In Portugal, but his adherents say 
that on a few occasions he ran the 
gauntlet of the police and presided 
over their deliberations. Portuguese 
Monarchists who owe allegiance 
to the Pretender are organized 
along the lines of the French 
"Cainelots Du Roi," Leon Daudet’Sj 
Roytfist Party. They have their? 
party newspaper, “The Portuguese 
Nation,”  and are intensely patri
otic. , . .. j

The last male survivor of the?
House of Bragamza-Coburg Gothaj 
the present ex-King Manuel, hM no , . 
heir. Monarchists who stand fo8; 
him have been persuaded to acf 
knowledge the leadership of th*|.' i'^ i, 
Pretender for the preservation of
the dynasty. I' Although the Republicans mak .̂ 
light of the Monarchists move
ment, atnd consider that the Repub
lic is firmly implanted, there have 
been, manifestations lately which 
lend support to the theory that tlie; 
Royalist Party is a force to l̂ e 
counted v^th. A number of Mon
archists have been deported to the 
Islands of Madeira and the Azores,

Friday, May 16,
<■ E. D. S. T.

P. Mi-8 :0(A-Cities Service Concert—NBC.
9;OOi_The Eskimos—NBC.
9:30— Old’ Company Songalogue

10:00—Norwich Civic Sketch—“The 
Doctor ’n the Schoolmasty.”

10:25—Baseball Scores; Time.
10:30__“The Travelers Hour”—or

chestra directed by Christiaan 
Kriens; with Frank Chapman, 
baritone, guest soloist.

11:30—News: Weather.
11:35—Club Worthy Hills Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Silent.

"S®T«n Keys to  Baldpate”  Star
ring Richard D ix to  Be Seen 
Here Today and Tomorrow.

Frank Chapman—Athlete, Cowboy 
and Marine—Travelers Hour Soloist

Frank Chapman, picturesque 
young baritone who has been in turn 
a Princeton football hero, Montana 
cowpuncher. United States Marine 
and featured soloist in several Ital
ian opera companies, will be g^est 
soloist of “The Travelers Hour at 
10:30 o’clock tonight from Station 
WTIC. He will be supported by a 
concert ofichestra under the direction
of kChtistfaan Kriens.

Chapman returned from Itmy in
January ^fter 30-operatic perform- 
auces in ‘ the music centers of the 
peninsula to play the leading role in 
the American Opera Company s 
Broadway production of ‘Faust. 
His appearances in Italy took place 
in Rome, Bologna, Venice, Milan, 
Florence and Turin. He was born in 
New Jersey, the son of Dr. Frank 
M. Chapman, dean of the faculty of 
the American Museum of Natural 
History. He entered Princeton in 
1917, but left that year to enlist in 
^  Marines, where he saw nine 
months service in France. 
ing to college, he distinguished him- 
sd f both as a football playê  ̂
as k member of the famous Triangle 
aub After three years in an edi
torial capacity in a well known 
metropolitan publishing company 
and on a ranch in Montana, mean
while studying voice culture, he 
went abroad, where the great It^i- 
an impresario, Emilio Ferrone dis
covered” him in 1928. He made his 
concert debut at the American 
Academy m Rome.

Richard Dlx glvea the heat per
formance of his career in “Seven 
Keys To Baldpate,” a screen adap
tion of George M. Cohan's famous 
farce comedy, which will be Shown 
at the State today and Saturday.

Thrills, suspense, < mystery and 
romance are a few of the ingredi
ents of the picture, with Dix appear
ing in the role' of Magee, the 
novelist, who meets with many ad
ventures while spending the night In 
a deserted tavern trying to write a 
novel. The eerie shadows of Bald
pate Inn, the howling of the wind 
outside, add the ominous sound of 
seven keys turning, one by one, in 
the lock of the tavern door, all 
create an atmosphere of mystery 
that rivets one’s attention on the 
screen. The surprise ending of the 
story is one that even the most im
aginative minds will not gfuess. Dix 
is supported by an unusually strong 
cast of players, two of whom enact 
the same roles in the picture that 
they played in George M. Cohans 
original production of the play in 
New York more than a decade ago.

They ere Joaeph Allen end C arle^  
Macy. Miriam Seegar and Ludan 
Ltttlerield also have important rmes 
and add greel^ to the enjoyment of 
the production. . ^

The program will also Include en 
Dur Gang comedy, entitled, “Cat, 
Dog and Co.,” with aU the yemg 
rascals at their mischievous hest. 
George Price will be heard in a pro
gram of song numbers. The ever 
popular Soreen Bnapshote and the 
latest sound news complete the pro
gram.

SQUARE KECK

The deep square neck Is new for 
simple summer evening gowns. 
Sometimes it takes little puff 
sleeves, which make it quadnt. Other 
times it takes no sleeves at all.

KID BOUTONNIEBES

W.BALDWIN V 
M I A L  TOMQRROW W'

 ̂ ‘ ‘ I • 1

The funeral of Seth W. Baldwin, 
of New Haven, former attorney for 
the Connecticut Company and well 
known In Manchester, Will hs hdd 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the Battel. Chapel, Yale University, 
In New Haven. He died “Wednesday 
at the home of hie mother in Beth
any of heart disease at the age of 
49. He was bom in Naugatuck and 
graduated from Yale University la 
1902.

Lovely little boutonnieres for the 
silk suit come in colored kid. A zin
nia, in navy blue and white, has one 
white leaf and one blue.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 8733

BUY AND BUILD
4 n -

ii

CLEAR
42 Restricted, large 

lots. Terms.
See

i ^ u r  A. Knofla
Dial 5440. 875 Main St. |

VVBZ—WBZA 
 ̂. , . Friday, May 16

M.'4;l5^H om e Forum Decorating Pe
riod—Vella Reeve,
'̂;30__Doug Woodman’s Orchestra.

„.00—Stock and curb closings. 
'6:15—“Over a Cup of Tea.”
’ {^j30_Dunhill Clothiers. •

—Kyanize Road Man.
'fi-.OO—Time.
0:01—Champion Weatherman.
0:03__Agricultural Market report,
0:20—Sport Digest.
0:30—Cloverdale Limelight.

, .0*45_Sallinger’s Keyboard Vaga- 
"̂'■•̂ nds. . ^

Bulova time.
,.^*_Am o8 ’n’ Andy. 
,7:liJ_Wallace Silversmiths.
vf rS^M ac and Al. 
,7;4S—C

GERMANY TRIES OUT 
TEMPERANCE SCHEME

---------  f ^
Berlin— (AP)—The step toward 

temperance taken by the German 
Reichstag, placing a few mild re-VX&O I 1— w
strictions on the sale of hard liquor, 
will go Into effect July 1.

The new saloons act rings the 
curfew for the sale of liquor at 1 
a. m. and forbids the sale of intoxi
cants on pay days and election days, 
but enforcement thereof is left to 
the discretion of the local authori
ties. One definite provision is that 
alcohol is barred from juvenile 
sports meets and similar gather
ings.

..^ - Garden Gossip.
8;0f()_Carmote Caravan.
8:30—Hickok Hysterical Spot toast. 
8:45—Famous Loves.
9:00—Interwoven Pair—Jones and] 
Hare.

gf.30—Armour Program.
■•10:00—Armstrong Quakers—Here in 
V4  My Arms from “Dearest Enemy,” | 

Rodgers: Auf Wiederschen from 1 
“ The Blue Paradise,” Romberg: 
What is This Thing Called Love? 
from “Wake Up and Dream,” Por
ter; ’Twas Not So Long Ago from 
“ Sweet Adeline,” Kern; Excerpts 
from “In a Persian Garden,” Leh-1 
mann; Old Man Noah; Crinoline 1 
Days from “The Music Box Re
vue,” Berlin: A Cottage for Sale, 
Robison: Somebody Loves Me, | 
Gershwin.

10:30—Kodak Week-end Hour—Sun- 
ny Side of the Street; Exactly I 
Like You; Desert Song; Novelty j 
selection of “Tangled Tunes;” It I 
Happened in Monterey; Stein Song 

11:00—Elgin Program.
11:15—Longines time.
11:16—Sport Digest.
11:21—^Bert Lowe’s Statler Orches

tra.
11:51—Champion Weatherman.
11:52—Bulova time.

Furious Debate ’ 
Debate prior to the adoption of 

the hill was furious. Wets and drys 
bombarded each other w th  statis
tics, lauding or condemning Ameri
ca’s example, each according to his 
lights.

Rabert Hampe, Nationalist depu
ty, vehemently denied that alcohol
ism was a German national vice 
There would naturally be exceptions, 
he said, but less beer was drunk 
now than before the war, the con
sumption of spirits was going down 
all the time, whereas the sale of 
non-alcoholic drinks was steadily in
creasing. He held that moderation 
In liquor consumption was a matter 
of education rather than of com
pulsion.

To that, Wilhelm Sollm^nn, 
Socialist, retorted that there ajre to
day in Germany 390,000 persons 
known as habitual soaks, a :'-ct 
•with which legislation ought to oc
cupy itself. I

Several wets urged “Slayii^ the 
bogey of American Prohibition.”

tCIATICA?
Here is a never-failing 

form  o f relief from  
sciatic pain:

WnULOMilS

> Take Bayer Aspirin tablets and avoid 
'needless suffering from sciatica— lum
bago— and similar excruciating pains. 

•They do relieve: they don’t do any ha 
Just make sure it is genuine.

harm.

B i l Y E R  
A S I P I R I X

and lce-0-M atic
I9ALES and SERVICE

Day P hone.. . . .  5876 
Night Phone . .  .3662

/JOHNSON & LITTLE

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW FOR 

THAT MONUMENT
in order that it may be set in| 
time for Decoration Day.

immiouig and Heating Oontractors. 
^  Chestnnt St., South Manchester

ASffiS REH(M
M A L 6432k ; .j

GUS SCHALLER

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS

CHAS. W. HARTENSTEIN
Local Representative 

149 Summit St. Dial 6S20J

"A  dood Place to Eat” !
COLONIAL 

•XUNCH ANNEX 
^ 1069 Main

Opp. Army and Navy Club.

. ^

DRESS WELL

ON TWO DOLLARS!
$2 DOWN BUYS YOU ALL THE 

CLOTHES YOU NEED 
AT DUNHILL’S

THE TREND 
IS TO
GOOD TASTE 
AND WARD 
SPRING SUITS 
REFLEQ IT!

Craftshire

^̂ Wardmont’’ Suits

You’ll enjoy two season’N 
wear in a -‘CraCtahlrel 
Suit! That’s how lonfl 
their good looks are 
to last. A Ward Bayin| 
Power triumph.

$2 4 .5 0
Extra Pants 65.00

$2 DOWN BUYS A »  
HIGH GRADE ^ 
MEN’S

SPRING SUIT
Every one o f these suits is carefully tailored o f 

the best materials used anywhere for this price gar
ment. Every suit a perfect fit-^ v ery  suit good-look
ing and long-wearing. And when you can get one on 
such easy terms as Dunhill offers, there’s every reason 
why you should g e t one now— even if  you had meant 
to  wait some time before ibuying a new suit.

Our Regular Price Was $39.50 < ̂ S s itisF s ish io n Jf
Hand taUored by a foremost noaker whose 
name is a byword for STYLE. live pre
cisely right models
. .oonservative, dou
ble-breasted, Uni
versity s^Ies In 
woolens it takes |50 
to buy elsewhere.

REDUCED TO

$2 4 .5 0
Extra Pants, 65.00

Here IS value! A variety of really hand
some fabrics.... Style 
and Tailoring that 
look and last like
many dollars more. _  . _Extra Pants, 65*00

$ 19 .5 0

Montgomery Ward SrCo.
824-828 Main Street, ' South Manchester, Conib ]

. Men’s Pumishings, Main Floor. Store open till 9 tomorrow night.

WEEKS
TO

PAY

.•A • -A

WEEKS
TO

PAY

uality

COATS
CHARMING $

SPRING

thatiequals tM expensive
Ga:rs

EIGHTS
and

SIXES

If you still think that price is the 
only measure o f quality in motor 
cars you should see the Naeh“ 400” .

o f perfect taste—you can’t fif'd 
better anywhere. Be sure to iee ‘ 
the Nash “ 400?’.

LLS

N o matter how high you go in price 
you cannot buy better engineering.
Study the car closely and you’ll see 
that Nash hsui the same outstanding 
mechaxucal ̂ tu res  that costly cars 
emphasize*
A ll the materiali that go into Nash 
cars are selected from  the best that 
can be bought.
The finish o f  Nash cars, the fit
tings, the frbricf and the appoint 
ments are luxurious in quality and

Read These
Nash **400** Features

Centralised chaBsls labncadOT. b u U tj^automatic radUtor shutter^and t^worid^
eatieit steering In every model, 
front seats. Steel spring covert
Aon cigiuvMi A Tu aŝ ***— — -------
priceless protMtioo at *»<>«**» oj

the Twin _ ------
also availaole at 
other Nash cars.

iht line. ThiA glM  is 
it extra cost in all

S IN O U  S IX  T W IN -IG N m O N  SIX  T W IN .K a n n O N  H O H X'
$9 35  to  $1155 $1325 to  $1745 $ 1 6 7 5 to $ M 8 S

Att prices /. o. h. /octory-Coiwenieitt MontWy Poymetrt PItm if Desired

9"

II

6 9 1 ) M a i n  S t r e e t ,  ^
South M anchest^ 

j^ A N C H  STORE A T 240 ASYLUM ST^ HARTFORD, CONN

Johnson Block

MADDEN BROTHERS |
Com er Mala S t  & Brainard Place So. Manchester ^

Herald Advertising Pays

-a



BROADER STUDIES 
FOR WOMEN URGED

' ' i

Dr. Katherine Blunt of Con-j 
5̂  necticut College Makes i 

Some Recommendations. I

- 1

ginning on its child study, but only 
a  beginning. I t  is my experience 
that well planned, well taught 
courses in mental and physical de- 

i velopment of children are enthusias
tically received by young women 

! students, especially when the chll-

jpf i V̂ i ^i N G: HERABD. sdUTH MANCHf

f[hr ’. r.-̂ 1

D ir ly  
; Service -i *',<>■ ̂ .■

I

New London, May 16—The recom
mendation that the curriculum of | 

?women’s colleges be broadened to ■ 
meet woman’s changing position in i 
iife was made here today by Dr. j 

.Katherine Blunt a t her inaugura-^ 
tion as president of Connecicut Col- . 
lege for Women. Women hav" de- , 
finitely won over earlier prejudices : 
the right to a higher education and 
have emerged into fields of political 
an^ social work hitherto denied 
them, the new president pointed out j 
in urging that their studies be  ̂
adapted to these new interests. j 
, She mentioned community ser
vice, home making and the profes- ■ 
sions as subjects which should be 
revised from a modern viewpoint. 
Surveying the activity of women 
since their suffrage. Dr. Blunt ^ w  
need of teaching women, as possible 
future participants in politicals and 
not merely observers. According to 
the speaker Connecticut in 1929 had 
632 women in public office, including 
women members of the state Legis
lature.

Political Education
•'The college” she said "need not 

urge direct running for office as 
the only method of approach but 
can interest its students, for exam
ple, in the effective work in political 
education of the League of Women
'Voters." „ .

Definite training can well be 
given in college for other commun
ity interests which the women stud
ents will probably have after col
lege if not in their undergraduate 
-days. Dr. Blunt pointed out.

■‘Courses in economic.s and 
sociology with both theoretical and 
practical emphasis” she said "cm  
do much to free the future boards 
managingt United Charities and 
,the Child Welfare Society from m  
amateur viewpoint. One can see the 
public schools gaining smaller 
classes, better trained teachers, 
more effective teaching when the 
educated women of the community 
demand these things. One can see 
fresh attack on all sort of difficult 
questions, ranging from penology to 
international relations by the grad
uates of women’s colleges whose 
training has given them information 
and power to think along sociologi
cal lines.

Revise Textbooks
i Revision of economic textbooks to 
treat the'subject from the point of 
.yiew. of the individual, the woman 
xs manager of her home, and addi
tional. research to get the woman’s 
slant are urgently needed, she said.

Discussing the teaching of home 
economics. Dr. Blunt predicted this 
subject will be given an important 
position In the education of women 

.Jwth because of its extent and be
cause of its demonstration that edu
cation for home making can be at 
once desirable and intellectual. She 

'spoke of the development of this 
training, particularly in agricultural 
colleges and state universities where 
the bachelors and masters degrees 
are awarded but insisted there is 
need for research, based on the ap
plication to the household of both 
the natural and social sciences.

Connecticut College 
As for Connecticut college she said 

"It is attacking problems of house
hold management, economic and 
technological. I t has made a be-

Hlnts On How ToVKeep WeU 
b j iVurld Famed Antlmrity

kM txw ay froin all studies and only the skull, as the brain d ^  not ra to »  l a r g e  outwardly ^ ^ ra  certain parts 
are developed.. 'Rie more develop^ 
the brain, the more grooves and conr 
volutions it. develops, but not lumps. 
An Irishman once visited a  phre-

f. *

. ed ,.to._play „ games which are
•nobvttm exciting. The quickrat re- 
isura'conie' when you begin- the 

-m woi., lur -----------/trratm ent during the early stages of
WhW 'poiSons ’ frbiU ■'^injudicious t^ ^  NaturaHy, more time. ^  ----------- ™— ~

' stufiHing i'add ^ e ir  b^den  to , 'th ^  would be required if the nervous. nolo^st, rad
limwouS .svstem;^^ has been affected for ^ ^ ^ e

’my character; but I • told 
they showed my wife’s

please teU me If a; Uat,^made of 
blood taken from the carfljrould dis
close a  disease, such as^^tuxnor or.' 
cancer, iUdicati^ Just what organs 
are affected? Is- such a .:^ s t possi-, 
ble o r  plausible ? ” f;'

Answer: Perhaps this mdy bo pos
sible some day, but n o t'a t present. 
Some.blQod tests are hdpfid in mak
ing a.diagnosis in conjun^ion with 
a  phyisical examination. I^cnow the 

! kind ypu'” inquire sdwut,'But do not 
! consider it reliable. ')*.

tendency early in life 
dren, if not fed properly, apd if subr 
jected to! anxiety, fear or vvorryi 
may develop chorea or St. Vitus’ 
Dance.

come well
stftrt w- -__ ____

brain and spinal;cord, which are 
ritated by a toxin which seems

S Z s t  Wice “ “S ’ girls Jrtve'the.phyilc^'^idltlotf.' .Aft,r
Ifected as boys. These children :! _ this, the diet should be, so-planned.
! usually show fidgeting and restless I ; .^Most ynv |̂ -®

I,

Dr. Katherine Blunt.
dren themselves are on hand to bo 
observed and worked with."

Regarding professions for women. 
Dr. Blunt found they have enlarged 
so greatly that the professional edu
cation in a woman college can well 
be widely varied. But she warned 
that it must not be limited to ac
quisitions of skills and techniques, 
but must supply a breath of back
ground well beyond the day’s re
quirement.

To develop such a curriculum for 
the benefit of women, the new presi
dent said, the faculty should be com
posed of those who have a belief in 
women, respect for their activities 
and Interests and future possibili
ties and possess such qualities as a 
leader among students, a real teach
er, a  research scholar, an education
al authority, a contributor to the 
community around the college.

As for the students she said their 
numbers should be fairly small to 
permit of the advantage of student 
contact with individual faculty 
members. '

(Question:—M. W. asks: you
think that phrenological 'charts are 
accurate relative to the fractions of 
t ie  brain,'and can one actually de
termine character by this method?"

Ainswen’The fractions of the brain 
xannot be determined by lumps on

(Silicon for Hidr Growth)
. Question;—Mrs. H. G. writes: "In 

one' of ydur articles ‘ ybu say. we 
^ou ld  f ^  our hair -(^th silicon by 
using those foods which are rich in 
this mineral.-Is there not some form 
of silicon that could be rubbed into 
the scadp?” . ' ,

Answer: - Silicon rubbed on the 
scalp would be of no value. To get 
the desired results from silicon, use 
a plentiful supply of those foods con
taining it. •

(Many Kinds of Blood Tests)
Question:—M, H. asks; "Will you

'  V,'. .
A New York congressman has 

written av.play. And prqrhably be
cause he wanted his. constituents to 
know he was the author Of a t least 
a  few-acts.• ___

P l M S A l i
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Now Is The Time
to have your old gutters and conductors repaired or re 
placed with new copper or galvanized ones. E xpert 
workmanship by high Mlass mechanics, guaranteed.

Lowest prices in town. We are in a position to  take 
care of your metal work such as skylights, smoke stacks, 
brooder pipes, etc. Thomas Gleason in charge of oUr 
sheet m etd  department, 30 years’ experience.
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MORROW’S POSraON
The ca\ise of prohibition reform!

^ in the United States took a step | 
ahead last evening when Dwight W. I 

_ Morrow, noted diplomatist and hu- 
imanitarian statesman who discard- 
»e d  financial leadership in order to 
i  devote himself to the service of the 
i ‘ American people, opened his cam- j 
Upaign for the Republican nomina- 
'L*tion for the United States senator-!
' ship in New Jersey by declaring his 
i unqualified opposition to the contin-j 
juance of the Eighteenth amend- ; 
'm ent
I There la no question but that the I 
'utterances of Mr. Morrow on this 
I subject were awaited with greater 
^interest than has attached to the] 
opinion of any citizen since Presi- 

' î -dent Hoover compromised on the 
:'“ noble experiment.” Mr. Morrow’s i 
answer to the anxious curiosity 

^of the nation is as direct, an imcom- 
tpromising and as completely satis- 
 ̂factory as it would be possible for I 

i-language to make it. He is, square- 
fly  and openly, for repeal. And] 

meantime he would have the feder- 
/a l government defer interference 
' with the police duties of the respec- 
 ̂tive states imtil it had first fully I 

1 performed the primary federal duty 
*;under that amendment, complete! 
prevention of the smuggling of liq- I 

’ uor over the nation’s frontiers and i 
interstate traffic in intoxicants.

Mr. Morrow’s Newark speech ̂ will 
' not be at aU liked by those persons 
who are utterly committed to sup
port of federal prohibition at any! 
cost, for there is in it not one word 

''of encouragement for them. But it 
.will appeal with great force to those 
fwho, in daily increasing numbers,
! are coming to seriously doubt that 
the age-old liquor problem was solv
ed by the slipshod expedient of a 
constitutional amendment.

:. Several admirable points were 
made by Mr. Morrow which have | 
pot hitherto been sufficiently stress
ed. Particularly intelligent was his j 
’.treatment of the “personal liberty” 
'angle of the problem. This is a 
rock on which many disputants 
split, one side maintaining that no 
■^government has a right to interfere 
.with the personal habits of its peo
ple, the other that it has every such 
^ gh t to any degree. Mr. Morrow 
:^oints out that while there is no 
-question about the right of a gov
ernment to restrain the tendencies 
of the individual when they impinge 
upon the public welfare the detef- 
mination of the extent, of that re
straint is a delicate matter indeed, 
depending on the sentiinent, the 
prevailing habits, the viewpoint of 
/the community. America- is too big 

country, consisting of too many 
Communities widely differing in 
their outlook on the liquor traffic, 
JJo make any central control practi
cable. Therefore the problem of in- 
.toxicants must be left for solution 
to the inherent police power of the 
'Respective states.
iS We are particularly struck by one 
’Epigram in Mr. Morrow’s address, 
i|n which he points out that there is 
Sar more hope of successful expert- 
lamentation with liquor control when 

is carried on in 48 laboratories 
;iban when it is confined to a single 
^nc.

^ SOME JOBS!
Gioachino Antonio Rossini, whose 

famous Stabat Mater is to be sung 
a Manchester church in a day or 

|two, had a father who was town 
^rumpeter and inspector of slaugh
te r  houses and his first harpsichord 
iieachcr played the scales with two 
^ g e r s  and habitually was so drunk 
ih a t  he went to sleep while playing, 
^ u t  of this combination of heredity 
iynd environment emerged a great 
^musician. But nothing that the 
■'hunger Rossini ever did can seem 
“ quite so remarkable as the combl- 
, nation of joba held by his dad. A 

■ TWft" with even enough music in 
him to blow a trumpet, spending 
his time amidst the blood, offal and 
stenches of early nineteenth cen-

) -
. i,.-. ■■.■.' -V
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b ia n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e s r a l d , s o x r r a  m a n c h e s t b s r , c q n n ^ t o d a y , m a y  le , lo so .

DINETTE GROUPS
\ For the small dining room. >

Six piece dinette group o f  maple 
with extension table, 4 rush-seat

‘ ladder-back chairs and welsh dress-

Formerly $J.79.00 . .  $149
Six mahogany and gumwood 

pieces, inlaid, with Duncan Phyfe 
- type drop-leaf table, buffet and 4

chairs. t l  7 Q
’ Formerly $219.00 . .  V  *  f  v

Six piece walnut and gumwood 
group in Queen Anne style with 
drop leaf table, buffet and 4 chairs. 
Formerly f t Q
$239.00 ........... e P l O i /

Seven Curly maple pieces— ex
tension Duncan Phyfe table Welsh 
cupboard, buffet, 4 ladderback 
chairs. Q Q
Formerly $279.00 . .  v  *  ^  ̂

M ISC E L L A ^O U S  
LIVING ROOM PIECES

Bridge Sets consisting o f folding 
table and 4 folding chairs in choice 
o f red or green finishes with b l^ k  
fabrikoid top and 
seats. Formerly 
$1 5 .0 0 ...........

$7.75
Berkey & Gay secretary-high

boy, made of crotch mahogany and 
gumwood.
Formerly $98.00 • • • • • •

Duncan Phyfe living room table 
with pedestal base and drop leaves, 
(Large enough to use as a dining 
teble in the combination living
dining room.) Mahogany ’and 
gumwood,
Formerly $65.00 .............v  *  ^

June Brides will furnish 
f and inexpensively at Watkins
THRIFT DAYS

$399

BEDROOM GROUPS ’ ’
Five Sheraton and Hepplewhite 

Colonial pieces o f solid mahogany, 
curly maple and redwood inlays. 
Sleigh bed, dresser and separate 
mirror, Messing table, chest and 
upholstered bench. ^ C % 0 0  
Formerly $1256.00 . .

Three pieces in Colonial style, 
following Sheraton and Heppte- 
white designs. Mahogany, S^in-p 
wood and gumwood in Sheraton 
color. Bed, dresser and dressing
table. 1 Q
Formerly $293.00 . . .  A v

Night Stand to match above re
duced from $27.50 to $19. Bench 
from  $22.00 to $15. Chair from 
$22.00 to $15.

Four Berkey & Gay pieces in 
Modems design, fashioned at 
Grand Rapids of fiddleback mahog
any, swirl and crotch mahogany 
and gumwood with satinwood in
lay. Bed, dresser with hanging 
mirror, dressing table che^. 
Formerly
$650.00 ...................

Chair or bench to match above, 
reduced to $19 each.

Four English oak piece with 
linenfold carvings. Bed, dresser, 
dressing table with hanging mirror 
and ches t . 4 ^ 9
Formerly $350.00 . . . .

Chair or bench to match above, 
reduced to $15 each.

Four French Provincial pieces of 
walnut and gumwood, stained to 
resemble beachwood. Bed, dresser, 
chest and dressing ^ 2 9 5 '

F ^ ^ er ly  $389.00 . .
Standing mirror to fit on top o f 

chest described above reduced to 
$10. Chair to match, $12.50.

Four Berkey & Gay pieces in the 
stylg o f Louis XVI, made of Aus
tralian striped walnut and gum
wood. Twin beds, chest and 
dresser. ftQ
Formerly $306.00 . .  v  X  O  ̂

Four Colonial pieces of mahog
any and gumwood with poster bed, 
dresser with hanging mirror, chest 
and dressing table, with hanging

Th r i f t y  Brides of 1930 will take advantage 
of the hundreds of savings which will be 
available at Watkins Brothers for the next 

seven days, starting tomorrow. Brides of past 
years with established homes will find savings 
here that will help add a piece or two to their

homes. Those who have summer cottages to fur
nish will also want to take advantage o f these
savings. There are hundreds o f them----- only a
few of which can be listed here. As quantities 
are limited to one of a kind in most^cases an early 
visit to our store is important!

.BEDROOM GROUPS
Five Coloiiial pieces, same as last 

suite described excepting with twin
beds. ^  1  y f O
Formerly $295.00 . .  9  X  HtV

Three pieces o f walnut and gum
wood. with mahogany overlays. 
Bed, 6-drawer French vanity and

Formerly $124.00 ...........$83
Four pieces in Jiierringbone wal

nut, maple and gumwood, consist
ing of bed, vanity, chest and dress
er. Formerly 7 0
$229.00 ........... ...........t p X  iU

Four pieces o f herringbone wal
nut, burl ash and gumwood. Pos
ter tjrpe bed, dresser, chest and 
vanity included. 7 0
Formerly $238.00 . .  4 > X  # ,U

•three piece: Louis XVI style 
group of butt walnut and gumwood 
with bed, dresser arid chest. 
Formerly E ^O
$199.00 ...................  q p X U l /

Four pieces of plain and. butt 
walnut and gumwood. Bed, 
dresser, vanity and chest.
Formerly C O
$ 1 9 5 . 0 0 . . . . ........... « p X U i /

Three pieces of walnut and gum; 
wood with mahogany overlays.

. Bed, FYench vanity and chest. 
Formerly f t 7 C
$113.00......................... ^  t o

Four walnut and gumwood pieces 
with mahogany overlays, consist
ing o f bed, dresser, chest and Hol
lywood vanity dresser. 9 0  
Formerly $179.00 . .  ^  X  O  7

Five piece twin bed ensemble 
with dresser, chest, vanity and the 
two beds. Made of walnut and 
gumwood. 9 0
Formerly $179.00 . .  v  X O  ^

■'̂  DINING ROOM GROUPS
Eight Federal pieces with Sher

aton buffet, Duncan Phyfe table 
and set of 6 Duncan Phyfe chairs. 
Made of mahogany and O  9  C
gumwood. Special t O

•

Seven Sheraton pieces with 
square, tapered legs and spade feet. 
Table, china and set o f 6 chairs. 
Made of mahogany and gumwood. 
Formerly f t  9  O  9
$299.00 ...................

Nine Sheraton pieces with Dun
can Phyfe table. Other pieces 
are buffet, china, set o f 6 chairs. 
Choice o f mahogany or walnut 
combined with gumwood.
Formerly f t  9  f t  Q
$325.00 .................

4

Nine Early English pieces of 
butt walnut and gumwood with 
table, china, buffet and set o f 6 
chairs. f t 9 f t Q
Formerly $325.00 . .

Ten Early English pieces o f wal
nut and gumwood, including table,, 
buffet, china, serving cabinet and 
set of 6 chairs. f t O Q
Formerly $129.00 . .

Nine Piece Sheraton group with 
reeded legs. Made of mahogany 
and gumwood. Table, buffet, china 
and set o f 6 chairs. f t 9  7 0  
Regular $350.00 . . . .  ^ £ 4  t O

Nine Sheraton pieces with buf
fet, china, set o f 6 chairs and Dun
can Phyfe table. f t 9  7 0  
Formerly $389.00 . .  ^ £ 4  t

' Eight Berkey & Gay pieces of 
crotch mahogany and gumwood in 
Colonial style. Sheraton buffet, 
Duncan Phyfe, table, arm chair and 
5 side chairs. f t 9 0 0
F om erly $450.00 . .^  ^£400

, i . DAVENPORTS
Tuxedo style davenport with 

cabriole legs. Rose-henna damask 
covering. f t l  O Q
Formerly $155.00 . .  ^  L%/0

Two: piece group— flight Tuxedo 
sofa with 3 cushions and chair to 
match, in denim—  
formerly $157.00 . . .

Tapette covered sofa with turn
ed legs, hair, moss and cotton
filled. f t  7  f t
Formerly $95.00 . . .  ^  t O

Chippendale solid mahogany 
stretcher-base sofas in small tapes
try or mohair covering. ^  f  1  Q  
Form. $175 and $179 ^  X X 7

Chippendale, solid mahogany 
stretcher base sofas upholstered in 
figured Lucerne Cloth. 1  A
Formerly. $155.00 . .  «P X X v#

Koehler davenport-bed, full 
length style with tapette covering. 
Complete with mattress. 7  f t
Forinerly $95.00 . . .  ^  t O

Karpen Bed-davenport, Tuxedo 
style, all hair upholstered with
down filled seat cushions and pil
low backs. f t  1  1  O
Formerly $289.00 . .  ^  X  X

B R E A P ’AST SETS
Five piece Windsor set in black 

and red enameled finish.
Formerly f t 9 0  f t O
$42.00 ............. £̂4Um%J\l

Five piece silver-oak group", dec-̂
orated. f t 9 7  f t f l
Formerly $36.00 ̂ £ 1 1 • U V

LOVE SEATS
Pleated back love seat with solid 

mahogany legs; hair filled; silk 
damask covered.
Regular $139.00 ........

Two-piece love seat group of 
love seat and matching chair. 
Queen Anne models with roll arras  ̂
in Jacobean tapestry., ^  /\
Formerly $140.00. . . $110

5 5  y e a r s  a t  s o u t h  M A N C H E S T E R
mirror.
Formerly $269.00 $139

UPHOLSTERED
CHAIRS

Martha Washington arm chairs 
in tapette coverings. Solid ma
hogany arms, front legs and 
stretchers. f t 9 7  f t O
Formerly $39.50 ^ £ 4  i * 0 x 1

Chippendale club chair with sol
id mahogany stretcher base. Down 
seat; hair and cotton filled; damask 
covw ed; brass nail trimmed. 
Formerly f t  O f t
$165.00 ...................  "

English wing chair with solid 
mahogany cabriole legs; mohair 
and linen jacquard velour covered. 
Down seat. f t  1 9  O
Formerly $179.00 . .  9  I £tO

English wing chair with down 
filled knife-edge cushion; hair, 
nioss and cotton filled. Velour 
and linen jacquard velour covered. 
Solid mahogany base. f t  ftQ
Formerly $79.00 . . . . .

One group of odd club and wing 
chair in various designs; coverings 
o f plain mohair in combination 
with tapestries and velours, and 
denim and tapette. Former val
ues from $40.00 to 
$79.00. Choice . .

m is c e l l a n e o u s - 
d in in g  ROOM PIECES

Dinette buffet, Windsor style 
and appropriate to use with gate- 
leg table and Windsor chairs. Ma
hogany and gumwood. f t 9 f t  
Formerly $50.00 v

Gateleg Table, 54 inches round 
when open, solid mahogany with 
8 massive legs. ftftO
Regular $85.00 . . . . .  '

Walnut and gumwood China 
cabinets reduced as follows: $30.00 
to $19; $59.00 to $29.50; $75.00 
Berkey & Gay to $39.

‘V-r
i

$29

tury abbatolrs, is a spectacle to 
ponder on.

t h e o r y  in  PBACmCE 
It is not an altogether extraordi

nary thing Jor a citizen to be sin
cerely devoted to some cause ad
vancing public welfare; nor for him 
to persist courageously in his advo
cacy In the face of profound dis- 
coiuragement. Almost all progress 
comes from seeds planted and nur

tured by a few enthusiasts.'
It is. more imusual, however, when 

advocates of measures of public wel
fare, in default of their adoption, 
give effect to their theories by put
ting them into practice, as far as 
possible, at their own expense.

The Herald has been impressed 
by a conspicuous case.

For years the handsome estate.of 
Clarence H. Wickham, lying at the 
very entrance tp the 'town on the

west and fronting the Hartford high-! 
way, with the residence occupying a j 
commanding eminence, has conveyed 
to the stranger an admirable first 
impression of this town. Lately, ex
tended considerably in both area and 
frontage, the estate has been made 
even more arresttog to the eye. But 
aU that is Incidental. The point is 
this:

Mr. Wickham has long been 
known as a firm and asrsfressive

champion of the rights of the pe
destrian—almost universally ignored 
nowadays. He has consistently urged 
the inalienable right of the person 
on foot to a safe place on the roads 
and has sturdily advocated, in the 
face of skepticism and ridicule, the 
providing of safe and practicable 
sidewalks along aU public roads. In 
thiH he has stood not quite alone but 
his active supporters have been few.

Nobody, nrobablv. conld nut over

this idea at this time. But aside] 
from persistent advocacy of It there 
was one thing Mr. Wickham could 
do—and he did i t  Along a fifth of a 
mile, fronting his estate, he laid, at 
his own expense, an excellent cement 
sidewalk,at a point where there Is 
not another foot of sidewalk within 
a long distance in either direction 
and where, to the natural course of 
events, there might not be a foot 
for many years.

That stretch of sidewalk cost a 
good deal of money* Likely enough 
no member of Mr. Wickham’s house
hold ever walked the length of It' or 
ever wUL It neither adds to nor de
tracts from the beauty of the estate.
But it docs provide neatly two fur
longs o f safety for the casual pedes- qiiiQ bigger and the daintier you 
trian who, at sverv other point xm/can have your hankies, the smarter

fare theories in such a concrete 
"fashion as that, it seemb to us that 
he has a  word o f recognition and 
ajipreciation coming to him.

f  NEW HANDSEBCeOEira

that much traveled road,> is to con
stant periL

When a citizen sticks to his wed-

they are.' Paris sends some in fine 
linen, man’s size, with red, white and 
blue narrow strtoes making a cra^f 
quilt border of triangle*-



CHECK FORGER
r'A ir  A t
I __

Afprekeiid Talcott- 
I ^  Yoath Wlio Defraud- 
i  liscal Man.
1 * ' ' ^ -  r \
f. ‘A c t io n a l  proof th a t the. law
^ u ^ a lly 'g o ts  its  violators sooner or 
^ a te r  is seen in the case of William 
fPujdnes, 19 years old, of Talcottville, 
^ h p  last; Augrust forged a check for 
n e a r ly  $15 and after making a  small 
p u rch ase , took the change and .left 
Itovm. Police k®Pt a  close watch and 
if^vere rewarded last night when a  tip 
Vcame th a t the young man had re-

gLurheid home.
’Policeman Rudolph W irtalla went 

Ito'^ Talcottville and found Puzines 
^ d i n g  in a  hayloft. Arraigned in 
■fxourt this morning, Puzines was 
l^ound over to the next term  of the 
ji«uperior court by Deputy Judge 
^Thomas Ferguson under unfurnished 
?ijonds of $500. The boy went to 
‘jjail to aw ait trial. I t  was revealed 
^ a t  he had forged a check for 
^14.30 in the name of Michael Wil-

, HERE Hlt.B¥.ERflST
soh -as '^ ichael'W illftm s ia knhwu 
to the bank. . •

i  _ —- •

NINETY ARSONS HURT 
INBERUAL

Crops Will Be Cut in Half, Is 
Belief of Local Fruit Grow
ers__Young Trees Touchjed.

Peach l3f«es w ere 'h it so.hadly _. in 
mamy places around Manchester ' by

the ftost-^that: the crop to thlfl̂ êcC;,; 
tion will be s ^ u t  hatf wlAt was ek^ 
pected. The younger trees, ̂ whlch' 
would ‘come. toto^ bearing'tW s year,: 
were h it the hardest. The Pero farm  
crop on A very strdet will be''cut In- 
h€df if not more. .There are, however, 
several of the be^t peach orchard 
sections in Bolton th a t have not been
cffcctfide '

Strawberries.haye alEO been, af
fected and the supply of local berries

^ ^ ^ b e  supply
monlir.’r ‘ '

w ill-he tosffte-matke^^^ • ••-■ -.. .—r
^ t h  the fro$t 

b ex p ee taU ^ ,
ghile is .encouraging .colonization 
'its  lahib. ■' , " ■ •

'jf, i-jr 'rt. ;r;.  .if.;' ■
•>$. » •*.-= '.1. ■ • -

V

Mymensingh, Bengal, May 5.— 
(Thursday — Delayed) — (AP) — 
Ninety persons were injured in riot
ing here Wednesday afternoon 
growing out of the government’s 
placing a  police escort - about- a 
cross-town shipment of liquor and 
liquor supplies;' Qf ■ 87 persons trea t
ed a t  .a hospitidM  are to aiprpcari- 
ous condition.' ,

. Armed grhar^-,w«t« Plif®bd'ahWt 
the shipment; Whi^v; ce»sis,t^^ 
liquor '  and' gang&  - gan^asr-*erb8 
used in making liquor im d ^o t^^o k - 
ing—which was t^gm l^rted  ,.-from 
the government,depot rto  the. re
tailer’s shops in c a r t s . y

Civil disobedience volOntecrs ob
structed the carts and came into 
conflict with the armed gviards, who 
made charges with lathjs, or staves, 
into the crowd. The mob retaliated 
and the police fired several volleys 
into it.

The district m agistrate and other 
officers were present.

i. ■■

SINCE comfort and beauty are the primary 
features in furnishing your living rooni, 

porch or sunroom for the warmer summer days 
ahead, these charming groups ai’e particularly 
successful. They are’sturdily built—attrac
tively upholstered— and moderately priced. 
You may choose a complete suite, or select an 
odd table, easy chair, sofa, loveseat, chaisette, 
from our collection of stick reed, or rattan fur
niture.

3-PIECE WICKER SUITE 
Colorful—Strong and a 

Fine Value at
strong, flexible fibre, woven ^ Q Q  EC Cl 

into compositions of utter com- 
f o r t . . .  and covered in the most 
fascinatingly colored cretonne. Comprises a set
tee, an arm chair and rocker. A regular $59.50 
suite.

3-PIECE SUITE 
Beautifully Upholstered 

Seats and Backs
For a  cool and comfortable retreat, this*^ 

suite will prove ideal. The three pieces are 
made of ̂ strongly woven fiber. • Removable 
automobile styled seats and upholstered- 
backs. Comprises a settee, rocker and arm  
chair. $54

\
CaU 2-7157  

for  E ven ing V isit
iFREE PARKING', 

for your car

FINE FURNITURE

HARTFORD

Childreh

-• ■ ■ -

Our Great
*> i

, n; Q f  f i | i ^ q u a l i t y

AEI.16N-A Underwear
for Men and Boys is fww on

Newest Styles only at

20%
until Monday night

Also Women’s Service 
Weight Silk Hosiery

Reg. $1.50 Grade.

HULTMAN’S

I'f .%•’* w-ImSwi ' ** •

I>QZCfiivbf flolid patterns.

Grantrir^has «  socks in town'
at-ithis  ̂unbeUeyjibll’"

J f  . '^ p a t te r n s .

Meii*8 l ^ d  Bk>ya* Com^Q S u m m er

.’ 'Kae
been placed at the back. Bar

M«B'a‘Sizee.'4uiiibA’;i'' 'Bdy»*'Sze»> V r
36-46 ^26-34;^;’̂

H iefe are ccW ng goc^ Men’s; Broadcloth

S l i ^ ^ s
. If you know your shirts, 

you'U agree with us that 
seldom do you find pre'

' shrunk collars, assorted 
sleeve lengths, and amply 

- cut' shiito at 'bne dollar. 
"We think Grant shirts are extraordinary ,, 
because they have all these features. 
Sizes.'14-17.

All colors guaranteed fast.
Boys’ Percale

Blouses 59cWTGRANTCa Su^ 7-14

/B 15 M ain S tree t

Gasoline Oil
Greasing

Vulcanizing Batteries
Battery Service

all at 1 time

As h u n d re d s  o f s te a d y  e ip ! # in € f s ,T ^  tes tify , you sav e  tim e , 

w orry  a n d  m oney  by  o u r o n e -s to p  c v  serv ice . W e ta k e  care  

o f th e  d e ta ils  th a t  ru n  in to  m oney  if  . n eg lec ted . W e do it all 

a t  once, a t  le ss  expw ise  m id  m  1 ^  tim e , ' ^ e n  you leave  ou r 

s to re  y o u r ca r is  rCady fo r U iohsands o f  w o rry -free  m iles.

Special This 
Week-End

TIRES

and a
U . S. TiirciS'. a • •'
Ifyon need tires we ciin eqidp yon wkh - 
the world’sflnest in every W ^ claoi...
—the renowne.d S* Tires, 
built by the world’s largest 
prodneer o f rubber and 
guaranteed for life.

line of

30x31/2 Royal.. $4.75 
31x4 Royal . $9.70 
32x4 Usco . . . .  $8.55

Sold Exclusively in Manchester ̂ by the -^.?:

CENTER
155 c i s T m  STREET

y S \’ •t TEL. 5293

r

Change To Straws
I t’s time to get under a cool, comfortable straw hat. 

We’ve secured such an attractive line of straws this year -I 
that we are confident we can suit the tastes of the most - | 
particular man. And such a wide range of styles too!

Sennets . . . . . . . . .  .r.r.. . .  $2.00 to $3.50 *'
American Leghorns ..  .r.-.. — $3.00
M ilans................... ......... --  -........... ,. .$3.501
Imported Leghorns ................ . . ... $5
Pedalis Straws ...................... ..... ..........$5
I^anamas . • .. .■•. $0

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Men’s Athletic Union Suits |  r \ / \  I t  1  Q  C

■ in Nainsook f  V  *  • V  ^  v
Meh’s Athletic Union Suits  ̂ ^  1 H f l

Men’s Short Sleeve Unions ^ 9  0 0  1 ^ 0
ankle length, lisle and co tto n y  X • .w v /)  $P X
Men’s Athletic Shirts and Shorts, Cotton 50c, Broadcloth 
75c, Rayon $1.00 and $1.50.
Men’s 2 Piece Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers 75c and 

89c each.
Men’s Gauge Wool Shirts and Drawers $2.75 garment 

Boys’ Athletic Union Suits C O ^  T C i / ^  4 1 '
in nainsook . . . . . . .  O l i C j  I O .C >  d> X

Boys’ Cotton Athletic 7  4 1
Union S u its ...........

Boys’ Short Sleeve, Knee 4 1 .  * 4 1  ^  ̂
length Union Suits ^  X V  X

‘ • I.
1 . -

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

I I e l -l o | H e l -l o

Buick A gency Speaking
Have you seen our gol^ used cars? If not, we are

here to show, you and also demonstrate and ouf prices\
are right.
1927 Buick Coupe S^ndard [ ^
1927 Buick Coupe S^ndard ^
1927 Buick Sedan Sfendard
1928 Dodge Sedan ^
1925 Hupmobile Sedan 
1925 Maxwell Sedan
Special 1930 Buick Demonstrator

We recommend these cars and will guarantee. 1

James M. Shearer
Tel. 7220 Tel. 7220

BUICK - MARQUETTE

M - /  y. a d v e r t is e  i n , t h e  h e r a l d - it  p A % |
-ir
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/M etal Beds
Double Saving

$8,55
Hand-grsdned Walnut 
enamel. Artline tuWngi 
decorated cane panels. 
Double-savin?".

Flash Light
Double Saving

89c
Throws light 500 feet! 
Heavy b\ills-eye lens. 
Off flash and steady 
switch. 3 cells.

Wrench Set
Double Saving

$3.95
40 pieces

Genuine Hinsdale — 
improved. Cold rolled 
steel, camium rustproof 
finished.

Gingham r -
Doable Saving

18c ” ■ ■
Buy it at, this pridfc* \ 
Lovely colors pnid 
smart new checks and-, 
plaids. 32 inches wide.

Coaster 
/ M^agon ^
Double Saving

;.$2.48
Ail-steel, built to stand 

' hard use! Heavy dou- 
. ble .disc steel wheels.

Pepsodent
Tooth Paste 

Double Saving

36c
Regular 50c size! Buy 
now—while you ciin 
save. Nationally fam
ous quality.

T ! W nSN  MIGHTY

'* Bicycle Tires
28 inch Size

J.

Double Saving

$ 1.00
Improved Runabout 
Tire! Will give miles 
and miles of service. 
Tough live rubber.

’’‘" V H :

Sheeting
Uubleached 

Double Saving

33c
For double"'beds, 81 
inches wide. Buy in 
this sale. -

/

lU

Unfinished

Chairs
Double Saving

$1.59
Sturdily made and 

braced. A genuine 
bargain.

DATS G f
RULES

1. Store Hours from 9 A . M . tot-- ■
2. Our Golden Rule Polii?y of 

Back’’ applies to our Nation-i

3. Extra salespeople and extra 
trained persminel insure you

4. Purchases will,be held for fi

5. All bargains advertised will 
be impossible to duplicate tl

6. Even at these Double Saving 
Budget Plan of Easy Paymei

t.

\

Chiffon Voile
Double Saving

25c
35 inches wide

All Rayon chiffon, 
so lovely for sum* 
mer frocks. All the 
new patterns and 
fascinating colors.

\

New Percales
Double Saving

15c
Make the chfldren's- 
togs—and your own 
-,-of these, popular 
printed fabrics. So 
prac.tic£d,, .tpo. 36 
inches wide. ^

Feather Pillows
Double Saving

59c
Serviceable — for 
beds or porch 
swings,. Filled with 
duck and chicken 
feathers. Strong 
ticking.

Card Tables
Double Saving

89c
Strongly con

structed table, sells 
regularly for 61.98.

Smart Handbags
Double Saving

88c
They lend chic to 
your summer cos
tume! New styles 
and colors. , Big 
value.

Gillette Blades
Double Saving 
Package of 5

37c
Here’s a “keen” 
bargain for the 
men! Get a big 
supply at this im
mense saving! Buy 
now! '

Window Shades
Double Saving 

o r t  _  each

Water Ck)lor opaque 
shades, so much in 
demand today. Good 
quality, 36 in. wide. 
Easily cleaned.

Underwood
\  T v n p

MS^enDfwBaf̂ n Event}louDouhleSavuiis

Pure Silk Hese
i Full Fashioned /

Starts Tomorrow!

Double Saving Price

8 8 e
Chiffon and Service

You actually save 65c on every pair! 
Our 550-Store buying power makes it 
possible! Pure silk— from top to toe, 
dainty French heels. i’.
All the popular Summer Shades.

Starts Tomorrow!

Summer Hats
—Proclaim a New Chic for You
DOUBLE SAVING PRICE

$1.44
What an opportunity to buy several hats for your sum
mer ensembles! Lacy straws and braids in piquant 
upturned brims, or with floppy brims that serve as 
sunshades.
Starts Tomorrow! Second Floor Starts Tomorrow!

1 . ‘

Here’s the Famous New Screen Grid Girls’ Frocks

Typewriters
Double Saving

$43.30
Reconstructed — n̂ot 
merely rebuilt! 
You’ll get speed and 
long yean of ser
vice. Buy now!

A :

Complete With Tubes........
Nothing Else to Buy

Double Saving 
Price

77c
Dainty frocks............ smart
frocks! Frocks with all the 
fashion details of big sis
ters. Made of Soft all silk 
pongee or flowered dimity in 
engaging designs. Hurry 
to get yours. These values 
won’t last long. Sizes 7 to \ 
14.

.Second Floor

O N LY

2
VVtEKLY

Here Are 
'  The Features

Here’s a superb Radio—a value only Ward’s 550-Store Buying Pow
er could bring to you! Hear it tomorrow! Its rich, natural tone— 
its Volume— îts Distance Power— îts knife-edged Selectivity— ŵill 
sell the set to you at once! ,See its beautiful Console Cabinet of 
fine walnut veneers, hand-rubbed to a dark rich finish. It will add 
beauty as well as enjoyment to your home!

7 TUBES—  2 
GRID TUBES.

SCREEN
Famous

Utah. SUPER. - .DYNAMIC 
Speaker built into the Console 
Cabinet. Illuminated Dial. 
New Tapestry Panel Front. 
Free from A. C. hum or buzz.

Complete, with Airline Tubes. 
Keen Selectivity. Buy This 
Set Now! Only $7.50 down 
and balance in Convenient Easy 
Payments! - .

FREE INSTALLATION

OUR AIRLINE RADIOS ARE REDUCED

SPECIAL SALE OF

Undies
Values up to $5.00

Ladies’ Gowns 
Ladies’ Slips 
Ladies’ Pajamas 
Ladies’ Chemises 
Ladies’ Combinations 
Ladies’ Panties 
Ladies’ Bloomers

Only a Limited Number 
A t This Price.

Refrigerators
Pre-eminent Bargains at

Double Sa\dng 
Price

$9.98
This bargain comes 
right when you need 
it. Save money, be 
ready for summer 
with this new refrig
erator. Hardwood. 
Top leer . . . .  enamel
ed steel lining.

Bike Bargain!
Reg. Pri^e $36.00

' Double Saving Trice

$28.95

Lawn Mowers
A  History Making Bargain!

Boys, here It is! 
The fast, safe 
easy riding Haw
thorne Flyer . , .  
none other! Com
pletely equipped, 
ready to go. 
Show Dad this 
low price and 
he’ll race you to 
Ward’s.

' DoUbel Saving 
Price

$7.00
Were this price a 
cent lower, we’d call 
it a day and GIVE 
you this genuine 
Lakeside De Luxe 
Lawn Mower. Light 
in weight, easy to 
push and quiet. 
Hyatt roller bear
ings.

Men’s W ork Sox
Double Saving 

6 PAIRS

72c
These sox make 
DOUBLE SAVING 
famous. Reinforced 
toes and heels. Of 
double thread cot
ton. Buy n o w !

Boys’ Union’Suits
Double Saving

^ :* '3 9 c -
V " “FranWyn” 

Braad-rr-; jusV' like 
Dad’Si '^Odafwteed
not to rip. r  Buy a
supply' fit this low 
price.'

Boys’ Play Suits
Double Saving

49c
Here’s good news 
for every mother! 
Well made Suits 
in trim little styles. 
Buy now! 6 to 16 
years.

Boys’ Blouses
Double Saving

50c
Strongly made. 
Coat style. Mothers 
,—buy a supply for 
Summer at this low 
price!

W e”

Here’s good news— l̂ive news— for thrifty people everywhere! 51 
Montgomery Ward & Co. Retail Stores unite their tremendous Buj 
Power and marshal all their forces for the Greatest Sale of the Se 
— A  Nation-wide, DOUBLE SAVING SUMMER SA L E ! V 
priced bargains down below the level of the thriftiest piurses! Ol 
every-day prices that mean a generous saving to you ALWAYS

MAY 17 to M.
bok for the Hundreds o1

200 Frocks

—  r

f  \

I '"1"” i f

I1 1A •/)[
' I 1 1 t.̂

Second Floor

Here IS a Bargain! 
ELECTRIC

GYRATOR
WASHERS

The Gyrator saved you $40 at its regular price, 
its 612.00 lower than ever! By actual test it 
es cleaner and ^ c k e r  and it’s kind to light, si 
mery fabrics. '

$5 Down, $6 Monthly

M ONTGOM ER
824-828 M AIN ST. .

Store Hours— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m ., Thursday and Saturday <

V -  .
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BUYING P d ^ R  SAVlKOif
ilE  ^ALE:

HUIAY!]

Lturday.
ion G uar^tsed or j'our Money 

icr Sale.
rln addition to our regular well- 
id  efficient service.

r, if  desired.
while quantities last. __It will 

iees later.
may make purchases on Ward’s

Canvas Shoes
a

Double Saving

89c
Bargains for all the 
family. A typical 
value. Extra wear 
and service.

Work Shoes
Double Saving

$1.89
Better shoes can’t' be 
bought a t $3.00. Plia- 
able. soft, roomy, rug
ged. Special!

liow c u t to give you a DOUBLE SAVING! Stock up on Summer 
lieeds now I Our same, popular Budget Plan of EASY PAYMENTS 
frevails—even at our Double Saving prices. You’ll save hundreds of 
lousands of dollars on hundreds of thousands of quality items. Come 
irly! Many of these bargains will sell out quickly ! Your dollars 
eill do double duty at Ward’s Double Saving Summer Sale.

24 inclusive

»m New York!
fotbing New Prints..Sheer New Materials 

The Finest Styles
Double Saving Price

$ ^ . 8 8  '

light from New York we have brought these new
imer Frocks!____ Brought them because we know

. want FIRST HAND SUMMER FASHIONS now 

..AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEASON!
^Gry famous accepted style is represented in this 
Dup! Capes, .boleros, .the slender belt. The best 
[iterials . . . .  printed and plain silks... .fluttery chif- 
is.:.:. .georgettes and rayons.

Hurry to Try Them On! 
Hurry to Buy!

HOUSE FROCKS
Double Saving 

Price
|h&ve rack upon rack of these

bouse frocks! N ew ---- every
them! Brought here partic- 

ly  for this sale. Modem smart
HOUSE FROCKS............the

you have always paid much, 
more for! Colorful p rin ts ... 

34 to 44 and extra sizes.

HOME FROCKS

$1.95 Double Saving 
Price

Here they are by the dozens. . . .  the 
scores.. ..th e  hundreds! Cotton 
broadcloth HOME FROCKS bought 
especially for this sale. STOCK UP
ON THEM NO"W........Buy enough for
the summer___the year around. Print
ed in clear high polka dots and fancy 
prints. All sizes. Be here early to
morrow.

>xl2 A xm inster Rugs
>riced to Make You Buy and Save!

kere’s the finest Axminster Double Saving Price
fug we could find to sell a t O  7  7  C  

s price. The patterns are ^  X  /  /
iptations of Turkish and ^  
iental designs developed in rich 
wrings of blue, sapphire blue and 
t  mauves. See them 

fctnrday! You’ll want 
JUTS a t once!

SOUTH MANCHESTER
19 p. m .

I

House Paints
f

Double Saving

62c
Amazing that such 
fine quality paint can 
be priced so low! Great 
coverage.

Cheesecloth

5 2 5 g

For straining, band
aging and dusting and 
a variety of use-s. 
Can’t  stretch.

Garden ’Hose*;-
60 ft., Complete'-'with 
noz;de and conpliaf^-

Doublb Savmg.

$3.65
Hi-Test Hose— ektra 
heavy, seanfiess.' You 
can’t  equal th is , bar- -- 
gain___anyvdierel

•'•iS-.:

ALL YOUItS,

GOLFERS!
Dotible Savings!

$5.95
Golf Outfit ............. 4
hickory shafted clubs 
in a  smart duck and 
leather bag.

Golf Balls
G uarantee for 60 

Holes.
DouUe Saving

^ 8 c
Official size, guaran
teed against cutting. 
Gfeat for distance.

Towels
Turkish

Dotdile Saving

19c
Replenish your stock 
a t these special prices. 
Double loop weave, 
plain or bordered.

✓

Unbleached
Muslin

Double Saving

“ ' • ^ 8 5 ' c
Extra s ^ n g ,  good 

quality. Here’s a  fine 
chance to buy a t Dou
ble Savings.

:  - v  V

Men’s Shirts
Fine Shirts, Never So Low Priced

Double Sating Price

98c
Men, this is the most outstanding shirt event held 
in recent years. New features, fine fabrics, 
smart roomy tailoring. Every shirt a t a DOU
BLE Saving.

STARTS TOMORROW STARTS TOMORROW

Union Sm ts
See Them! You’ll Say They’re Bargains!

Double Saving Price

The summer’s biggest buy in cool, nainsook un
derwear for men. Every suit Is full, ■itjomy... 
and guai'anteed not to rip. All sizes. “Com
mander” brand.

STARTS TOMORROW STARTS TOMORROW

Nation-W ide Summer 
Sale!I

BED-MATTRESS 
AND SPRING

Complete for

$21.75
SAV'E $13.50

Here’s an outstanding value for every 
home-maker! All steel ivory enameled 
bed, decorated center panel. Link Fabric 
Spring, and a  45-lb. all felted cotton 
mattress with floral a rt ticking. You 
can’t  And Its equal elsewhere! BUY 
NOW—^whlle you can save Double!

BEDROOM 

SUITE, 3 Pieces

$79.00
EASILY WORTH $119.00

Our 550-Store buying power brings you 
this great bargain in a  charming Poster 
bed. Chest of Drawers and French Vani
ty. New style and new beauty, walnut 
veneer in combination with flne woods. 
Buy now—4n this Nation-Wide Sale—- 
and pay on the Budget Plan. Only $8 
Dowti and $3 Monthly.

Triplex 
Oil Range

Double 
Saving Price

$15.95

A SOO StoreR uying Power Value!

3-p ie c e  s u it e

T hree, 
Magni- 
ficoit 
Pieces

.OO •Double
Saving

Price
. .-I

you can’t  duplicate this Living Room i Suite value anywhere. Only the 
tremendous Buying Power of 550 Stores could possibly bring you such 
an elabor^e suite a t this DOUBLE SAVING price. The large roomy 
Davenport and comfortable Lounge Chair are beautifully upholstered 
In dusky taupe and rose Jacquard velour—an artistic color ensemble. 
See it  tomorrow! Buy it NOW. You save DOUBLE!

ONLY

$10*00
DOWN

FURNIURE ON SECOND FLOOR

Enjoy This Suite Naw!
$2 Weekly

m-.

f ? i  ['mil’*' X
- ' i  '

The summer sale; goes Into the kitchen! 
Famous. Triplex—ia mcaem stove a t 'a  BIG 
saving! Roomy cooking top, - warming 
shelf. •

î̂ dsvr 
Gas
Double 

Saving Price

$36.50
Terms 

$5.50 Down 
$1.35 Weekly

Housewives—a special for 
ameled gas range with 5 
top'and extra roomy oven, 
row! Buy now!

you! Full .en- 
bumer cooking 

See I t  tdmor-

Riverside Batteries
Record Saving Plus ?1 Allowance

Double Saving *]Wce ^

$ 6 . 2 9
Motorists! This is your 
bargain! I t  dwarfs the 
biggest previous battery 
values you’ve met any
where. And how ■ these 
2-year gpiarauteed River
sides wiU pep up your mo- 
;or. , .

Electric Fans
Double Saving

6-in. Size

$3.19
A welcome barg^ain! 
Black lacquer finish. 
Costs less to run 
than an ordinary 
light bulb!

Portable Electric
Double Saving

$26.45
Shuttle type Sewing 
Machine, guaran
teed 20 years. Op
erated by foot con
trol. Metal case.
Buy tomorrow. Last 
day.

Silverflll Polish

iDouble-Saving

10c
' Regular , price for 
' this fine polish is 

50c. Gives all nickel 
surfaces a  high lus
ter .finish. Buy now!

Tire Tester
Double Saving

$1.20
Test your tires —? 
be repaid with add
ed mileage! A de
pendable " nickel- 
plated guage a t this 
•̂low price!

, . . -i  T  - V .

Listerine Wash

Double Saving

25c
For all antiseptic 
purposes, A nation
ally advertised 
brand now sold a t 
Ward’s. Buy NOW!

Rayon Hose
Double Saving

3 Pairs for

$1.00
Pointed or French 
heels reinforced. In 
lovely shades and 
unbelievingly low 
priced. Buy NOW!

Ice Cream Freezer

^ Double Saving

$2.98
. .lere’s the biggest 

ice Cream Freezer 
bargain. Strong 
construction, double 
action dasher.

Window. Awnings
Double Saving

$1.00
Beautify your win
dows with striped 
Awnings! 28 to 32 
In. size. Buy NOW!

Baby Walker
Double Saving

$3.98
Just the thing for 
strengthening small 
boys. Folding steel 
handle for pulling 
or pushing. Buy 
NOW!

Work Shirts
Double Saving

50c
For long, hard wear. 
Blue chambray. 
Roomy, reinforced 
a t all strain points. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

Athletic Shirts
Silk Rayon 

Double Saving

79c
/

Popular styles and 
materials. Fine for 
real comfort and 
wear. Priced spe
cially low.
For men and boys!

Last Day Special!
Double Savings!

$1.39
MEN’S W O R K  
PANTS tan ahd 
grey whipcords . . .  
cotton worsteds . . .  .
comfortable . .  .long . 
wearing.

- Lv
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&JONES TROUNCES 
s ROGER WETHERED
British Again Fail to Capture Coveted Goal; Jones Beats 
 ̂ Wethered 9 and 8; JohnsonTrimsTolley Sand 4 ;Von 

Elm Wins from Hartley 3 and 2; Ouimet Loses to Tor- 
rance 7 and 6; Prince of Wales Watches.

Sandwich, Eng., May 16.— (A P )— ^ e r i c ^  Walker 
Cun team today won the cup, emblema^c o f international team 
golf supremacy for the sixth time. Jln^and has never been 
able to reach this coveted golf goal. Bobby Jones trounced ^oger 
\Vethered, British champion, by the overwhelming margin of
nine holes. _______________________________________

With three points won in the a 
.ioursomes yesterday, the Americans • ^  J

Morning Laras

b a t t a u n o  f ig h t
POSTPONED BY RAIN 

UNTIL MONDAY NIGHT.

Braddock, Pa., May 16.— (Spe
cial.)—^Heavy rain which fell 
here through, the day forced the 
postponement of the scheduled 
outdoor show here last night fea
turing Bat Battalino, feather
weight champion of the world 
and Vic Burrone. The hout will 
he held on Monday night.

, j_ r ----------------------------- --------------«>

today had only to win three singles 
and halve another to win the con
test outright and win three singles i 

.to  insure retaining possession of the ' 
■cup which never has been surrend
ered by an American team.

Bobby Jones, George Voigt and 
Harrison R. Johnson won their 
snatches today in short order, leav- 
■ Jng no doubt as to the outcome since 
the British could win the five re
maining matches and still fail to get 
the trophy.

t.' Sure Of Victory
•■^When the third straight Ameri
can victory was reported for the 
day and the British foimd they 
could not win, George Von Elm and 
Roland Mackenzie were leading in 
their matches while neither of the 
two PorUand, Ore., players. Dr. O. 
F. Willing and Don Moe were far 
enough behind to count them out. 
H. Fraincis Ouimet trailed T. A. 
Torrance and seemed likely to suf
fer defeat.

When Harrison R. Johnson, ama
teur champion, defeated Cyril Tol
ley, five up and four to play, the 
American team was assured of a tie 
and possession of the cup as the 
three singles gave the visitors six 
points of a possibl© 12.

The British won their first point 
of the day when T. A. Torrance de
feated Francis Ouimet, seven up and 
six to play.

George Von Elm increased the 
American score to four in the sin
gles and seven for the two days’ 
play when he defeated Rex Hartley, 
three up and two to play.

Bobby Jones won the first point 
for the American team by defeating 
Roger Wethered, captain of the 
British team, 9 up and 8 to play.

George Voigt added another point 
for the American team when he de
feated Sir Ernest Holdemess, ten up 
and eight to play and United States 
led 8 to 2.

CLOSE STRUGGLE
Sandwich, Eng., May 16.— (AP)— 

i^ie United States and Great Brit
ain were locked in a close struggle 
for Walker Cup golf honors today 
as the half mark in the eight singles 
matches was reached. The United 
States had won three of the four 
foursomes yesterday and needed to 
win three singles matches and halve 
one to clinch the cup for the sixth 
successive time.

At the end of 18 holes of play, 
Americans led in four of the singles 
matches. Great Britain in three and 
one was all square.

Roland MacKenzie of Wilmington, 
Del., held the greatest lead at 
lunch time, being eight ilp on Wil
liam Campbell of Scotland.

Bobby Jones, captain of the 
American squad, won six holes in a 
row on the second nine to gain a 
lead of seven up on Roger Wethered, 
English Captain.

Harrison R. (Jimmy) Johnston, of 
St. Paul, American amateur title- 
holder, was leading Cyril J. H. 
Tolley, 3 up. George Voigt was six 
up on Sir Ernest Holdemess.

(ocorge Von Elm of Detroit and 
Rex Hartley, British youngster, were 
all square at the eighteenth.

In the matches In which the 
Britons held the advantage. T. A. 
Torrance was five up on Francis 
Ouimet of Boston; J. A. Stout was 
four up on Don Moe of Portland, 
Ore., and J. N. Smith held a one 
hole on Dr. O. F. Willing of Port
land, Ore.

The Prince of Wales, wearing the 
same golfing suit of big brown 
checks he wore yesterday, hurried 
about the course watching the sin
gles play.

Wethered’s misfortune began at 
the tenth where his drive hit a 
spectator on the head and knocked 
him unconscious. Wethered then 
lost the tenth and five more holes 
in a row. He managed to hold 
Bobby even at the sixteenth and 
eighteenth but lost the seventeenth 
to go to luncheon seven down.

An unusual incident featured the

GALLANT FOX, 
TANNERY ARE 

O E m C H O lC E S
Muddy Track Would In

crease Chances of Latter; 
To Broadcast Race at 6:30

Manchester and Bristol 
Mee£ On 3 Battlefronts

Manchester‘High school athletes^that sport. So in all, we find Man- 
will go into action dn three battl e- ' w,or>, mopt. 
fronts tojhorrow afternoon, weather 
perniittin^i?''  ̂ ' .

The baseball team stays at home 
to entertain Bristol’s ball tossers in 
a league shindig at the Four Acres 
while its tennis team does likewije 

! with toe High school courts as the 
I scene of action.; ,,

The local track squad imder Pilot 
Pete Wigren moves down to Bristol 
to opopse toe Bell City school m

HEBE’S LAiXST STYLH
FO& (iKIU* p l a y e r s .

Chester High and Bristol High meet
ing in three different sports on the 
same day.

This is believed to be toe . first 
time in toe history of the two insti
tutions that such an unusually 
heavy schedule has taken place on 
the same day. Manchester’s chances 
of a clean sweep are believed to be 
better than fair but such an accom
plishment would be a distinct credit 
to toe local schoolboys.

Siandwich,’ Bniffand.—^Here’s a 
tip to toe golfer who would-be 
lyell dressed; We.tcliin|r Bobby 
Jones play, toe. Prince of' Wales 
wore plus fours of chocolate; red 
sihd* beige checks .with.a brown 
and white checked cap, brown 
and beige socks. He carried gn 
umbrella of -red t. and  ̂ white 
checks. 1

Formby, England—:l4>rd' De- 
cies is to entertain to* Atneyican 
girl golfers at dinner. The le
vitations do not state w h e ^ r  he 
will serve some of his century 
old brandy from toe cellars o f  
toe last toe Czars.

Of Golf; Sixth rune Glen^ ̂  Faded to Wm 
Golf Crown; Strain of Three Matches
Contribute to Her Downfall in JthrHmc U|iset

Here are toe complete morning 
cards of toe Walker Cup match sin
gles: -

Johnston S up
The outgoing cards:

Johnston ............433 445 434—34
T olley ...............

The incoming cards:
Johnston ...........  544 545 354—39
T olley ................  454 555 354—40

Jones 7 up
The outgoing cards: ^

Jones ................. 434 543 544 36
Wethered.......... 444 543 534—36

The incoming cards:
Jones................... 443 354 345—35
Wethered .........  555 466 365— 45

Torrance 5 up 
The outgoing cards:

Ouim et............... 454 434 535—37
Torrance ...........  943 442 434—33

The incoming cards:
Ouim et............... 545 545 345—40
Torrance ........... 444 455 345—38

Smith 1 up 
The outgoing cards:

W illing.......... 533 534 424—33
Smith . . . . . . . . .  443 343 533—32

The incoming cards:
W illing............... 555 454 444—40
Smith ...............  454 646 354—41

MacKenzie 8 up 
The outgoing cards:

MacKenzie . . . .  544 443 444—36
Campbell . . . . . .  454 54 544—39

The incoming cards:
MacKenzie . . . .  444 454 344—36
Campbell.......... 544 655 344—42

,, All Square 
The outgoing cards:

Von E lm .......... 444 452 545—37
Hartley .............  544 444 535—38

The incoming cards:
Von E lm .......... 444 446 344—37
Hartley .............  643 454 344—37

Voight 6 up 
The outgoing cards:

Voigt ____ . . . .  454 442 535—36
H oldem ess___  545 554 534—40

The incoming cards:
Voigt .................  544 455 355—40
Holdemess ____ 544 596 454— 46

Stout 4 up 
The outgoing cards:

Stout ................. 533 353 473—36
Moe ................... 444 433 533—33

The incoming cards:
M o e ....................  556 456 434—42
Stout ................. 444 554 444—37

Plan 15 Tournaments 
For The Country

s o x  STRENGTHEN 
FOR PIRATE TILT

finishing hole of MacKenzie’s match 
with Campbell in which the Scot 
never threatened to reduce toe 
America’s lead.

MacKenzie’s long brassie shot to 
toe 18th green landed in toe pocket 
of a spectator standing near toe 
green. Roland dropped a ball over 
his shoulder and got his par four to 
win toe hole.

GREEN PLAYING 
ATROCKVILLE

Manchester Green will play toe 
All-Rockville team in Rockville Sun
day. This will be toe last out of 
town game for toe Green on a Sun
day, toe local team returning to its 
home field for future games. An im
portant practice session will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
All members must report.

GAMES TODAY

Eastern -League 
Hartford at Allentown. 
Albany at New Haven. 
Pittsfield at Providence. 
Bridgeport at Springfield.

National League 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
PhiladelpUa at Pittsburgh. 
(Only games scheduled.)

American League 
Washingfton at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled.)

By ALAN J..GOULD

Louisville, K^., May 16— (AP)-^ 
The color and pageantry of Ameri
ca’s greatest horse racing classic, 
taking definite hue and form today 
for toe 56th running of toe Km- 
tucky Derby, centers about two de
cidedly contracting figure of toe 
turf—toe English Earl o f Derby and 
the freckle-faced Yankee Earl of
Sande. 4..Though they travel in separate 
spheres? their paths will bring them 
into one and the same spotlight lato 
tomorrow afternoon if racing ^^m 
and favor mean anything, for Earl 
Sande is toe popular choice to nde 
the great eastern colt. Gallant Fox 
to victory and enable his 
receive toe prized golf trophy trp™ 
S e  hLids of the distinct British 
patron of toe turf.

Earl of Derby Present
The Earl of Derby, 17to of his line 

will witness for the first time toe 
American racing coimterpart of the 
classic English event bearing ms 
name. Tomorrow he will occupy a 
post of honor at toe Derby.

The odds are all in-favor of (gal
lant Fox, Black son of Sir Gallahad 
ttt which will race in the colors of 
toe Balair Stud, owned by William 
Woodward of Chicago. The eastern 
colt was hacked down today to 
7 to 5 by an infiux of financial sup
port and was looked upon generally 
Is  toe class of the field with the 
possible exception of Tannery, strap
ping chestnut son of Ballot and 
owned by Edward F. Prichard of
Paris, Ky. _ ..

Kentucky, always strong for its 
own, has “gone do\yn“ heavily on 
Tannery. That famous master of 
the Idle Hour Farm, Col. Edward
R. Bradley, twice rewarded ■with a 
“double”  again has two crack con
tenders in Buckeye Poet and Breez
ing Thru, to bolster the Kentucky 
entry but Tannery is the homebred 
favorite in nearly all the wagering. 
The odds on Tannery have been 
backed down to about 3 to 1. K 
toe track is muddy they may be 
feven shorter for Tannery is general
ly regarded to have a better chance 
of beating Gallant Fox in heavy go
ing. Prize of $56,000

Not less than 12 and not more 
than fifteen horses are expected to 
answer toe bugle call for the race 
that will have an approximate value 
of $56,000 of which $46,000 goes to 
the winner. Overnight the only ap- 
parenUy definite withdrawal was J. 
N. Camden’s Sydney but tWs was 
offset by the prospective addition of 
Dick O’Hara, owned by Patrick H. 
Joyce of Chicago and the filly Alci- 
biades owned by Hal Price Headley.

Definite starters, besides Gallant 
Fox, Tannery and toe Bradley pair, 
were expected to include Kilkerry 
and Broadway Limited, Uncle Luth
er Gallant Knight, Crack Brigade 
Ned O., Longus, High Foot and 
Gone Away.

Derby At A Glance
Time—Saturday, May 17 at about 

5:15 p. m. (Central Standard Time).
Place — (Jhurchill Downs, Louis

ville, Ky. .
Conditions For three year olds at 

a mile and a quarter.
Value-^Approximately $56,000 of 

which $46,000 to ■winner, in addition 
to gold trophy, $6,000 to second, 
$3,000 to third, $1,000 to fourth.

Field—Probably 12 to 15 starters, 
out of original nominations of 149.

Favorite—Gallant Fox, 7 to 5; 
Tannery 3 to 1.

Weather — Unsettled possibly 
Friday n ig h t.

Probable attendance— 7̂5,000.
Radio —^Broadcast by Country 

wide hookups of National and Col
umbia systems beginning about 4:30 
p. m. (C.S.T.) Saturday, 6:30 (E.D.
S. T.)

Van Wagner’s Service Station
311 Main Street

FREE AIR
Official A. S. A. Station

Tel. 6691

FREE W ATER
That is aimut all you get free any place.

FREE BRAKE TESTING?
When a man or woman goes to have his or her brakes tested 

naturally they know the brakes are not right Bow are yen go
ing to adjust brakes If you don’t test them first ? Free ?

CAR GREASING
A toorongh grease Job Inclnding front wheels and [paying 

of springs.
SHELL GAS AND OILS

If a new Ford shoeta by you on the road make yonr nsbid 
he ia nsliig SheU. Try it yourself and see the dUferenoe. Miell 
oils are the best on the market today. I carry seven grades.

Light 
Medium 
Heavy

Why buy gyp

Extra Heavy 
Double 
Heavy
Triple Beavy

when yon pay no more for SheU and get

30c
Quart 

All Grades

Hartford Gamei
A t  AlleM toTrn 1—

SE N A T O R S a, D U K E S 1
H artford

AB. R. H. PO, A. B. 
Corrella, 3b . . . . . . . . i  0 l  3 0
H. Watson, ef  B 0 1 2 0
Roser, r f  ..................... 5 1 2 0 0
Hohman, I f ................ 4 . 0  1 3 0
Malay, l b .........................*  ̂  ̂ 3 2
Paynter, 2b .............. 4 0 1 2  2
J. Watson, SB  . . . . . . 3  1 2 4 1
Smith. *c  ..................... 2 0 0 5 2
Phillips, p ................... < 0 0 » 5

2 8 27 12 0

Resss, e f K. . . .  
Laesy, 2b . . . . .
Grant, r f ..........
Jarrett, If . . . .  
Rodrisusz, as . 
Pitzberger. lb  
Hoagey, 3b . . .  
Cochlin, e . . . : .  
Levy, p : > . . . . .

H artford  ...............
Allentown

Runs batted In, 
tw o base hits, 
sacrifice. Smith;

36 •1 10 27 13 2
. . . .  001 100 000—3 
. . . .  010 000 000—1 
Corrella. Hohman; 

Roser, Rodriguez; 
double plays. Phil

lips to Smith to Malay, J. Watson to 
P ayntsr'to M alay; le ft on base, Hart
ford  10, Allentown 11; bass on balls, 
off Levy 8, Phillips 2; struck out, by 
Levy- 8, Phillips 3; hit by pitcher, by 
Levy fC orrella); balk, Phillips; w in
ning pitcher. Phillips; umpires. Glass 
and Kubnl time, 1:4S.

First sf Baty Sommer Sea
son Schednle to Be Held

* i. ■

Tomorrow; Program Out
lined hf Committee in 
Cliarge.

______ i
An active summer program of 

fifteen assorted golf tournaments 
interspersed" with four rounds of 
play for the President’s Chip has 
been mapped out for the members 
of the Manchester Country Club, it 
was announced today by Earl M. 
Ballsieper, chairman of the tourna
ment committee. Much time and ef
fort has been taken to make toe 
schedule of events as interesting 
and inviting to all members as pos
sible.

The first tournament of toe year 
will be held tomorrow afternoon. It 
will be known as a Kickers’ Handi
cap. This is a great tournament for 
toe boys who always kick about 
their handicaps inasmuch as it lets 
them select their o\ro! Before the 
start of toe play, toe committee will 
announce that a certain number be
tween given limits—say 70 and 75— 
has been selected as the winning 
number. Each player is allowed to 
select his own, handicap so as to let 
him finish with a score which he 
thinks nearest,that of toe number 
selected. This hsjadicap must be an
nounced before the player starts. 
The blind number is made known 
nt the finish o i play."..

President’s Cup
The • ■ qualifytog : round for the 

President’s Cup vrill be from June 
11 to July-5'inclusive but this event 
ma,y-be played oh any other day up 
to and inqludlng June 15 providing 
that notice be giyen to any member 
of the tournament committee or to 
Billy Martin, tos»fiew> popular club 
pro who succeeded Alex Simpson. 
This mus.t'be done before starting 
and toe card must be attested to by 
another member of toe club, quali
fying at toe same time.

The first round, of toe President’s 
Cup play^will lae- from June 16 to 
July 6 ini^usive. The second round 
will be played from July 7 to July 
16 and toe third dr semi-finals from 
July 17 to July 25 inclusive. The 
date for toe finals •will be determin
ed later. ,

History of'Tooniamcnts 
History is . a little hazy,on'toe in

ception of toe touruament idea. But 
it very l^ely started when a. few 
young Neafldert^l blades; got to
gether and decided it would be fim 
to see which one could’bag a comely 
bride with to r  lea* ’̂ number of 
whacks Oh hft- 'Nfaaidc>^tohl head. 
There was the feeling, at that time, 
that toe bride won w&s hardly re
ward enough, for toe skill and ef
fort expended by toe winner. So, in 
addition he was presented with a 
scooped-out, stone on which was 
hacked hi{( najnCf - bis accomplish
ment, and toe date. And that, no 
doubt, was toe start of tournament 
prizes. 'Itous. the tournament prize 
has come to he one of man’s cherish
ed possessions. It is a symbol of 
physical powers and skill—of athle
tic supremacy—and what man
doesn’t bfg)n-tp ftrfdn toe buttons 
on his v(^t 'St any inference that 
he is a: little bettff than, toe other 

ThrUl of ^etory.
That’s why a trophy is usually 

awarded a jdace of prominence ' on 
toe desk oc on toe library'table at 
borne. That’s why’ a  winner never 
tires of teUing his frioids how he 
beat MU Smltners on the 18tta, when 
BiU had blm one down at toe six
teenth. That’s why a msn who has 
a checkbook p o w !» ^  enough to bag 
praotieaUy anything he wants ■will 
get such a  tremendous kick out of 
a comparative. In^ipensive little 
article that has “Firat Prlxe”  graven 
on.it.

Golfers therefore want their tour
nament, and successful clubs see 
that they have them. The- present 
eager-to-pleasq. Tournament Com
mittee have selected a few ingenious 
stunts In order to add to toe general 
merriment and please toe boys who 
get tired of t ^ n g  their tourna
ments straight. '

Accurate handicaj^g demands all 
information to be had on toe skiu 
of toe player as revealed in bis. best 
score, in order to determine toe 
proper aUowanee in relation to toe 
best average robre. Ike matter of 
reporting scores to-toe coiomlttee or 
to BiUy Martin is up to toe members 
themselves. There is . this to he re
membered, no member is entitled to 
receive a handiesp unless he does re
port hiSv scores :to toe committee.

It is imp<»tant to k'cmember 
that toe hast scoihi be reported, 
since equitable handicaping sup-

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Add Boyce, Hunt aad Tenm 
for Tooigkt’o W ilt Side 
League Batde.

> Formby, Eng., May 16.— (A P )—Diana Fish wick, 19 3̂ ar 
(jld English girl today won the British women's go lf ehanipion- 
*ship, defeating Glenna Collett, American champion, four up and 
three to play. She took a five hole lead the first half o f the 
championship match. The defeat marked Miss Collett’s sixth 
unsuccessful, attempt to capture the British title.
'“cMiss (JoUett was not toe player ̂  
today that she was as she moved i 
t i^ u g b  the chaiupionsMp to toe I' 
final, nor toe player who forced

Eastern League 
Hartford 2, Allentown 1.
Other games postponed, rain.

National League 
Boston 10, Chicago 8.
Other games postponed, 

American League 
Washington 4, Cleveland 2. 
Other games postponed, rain.

rain.

THE CARDS

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

New Haven . . . ___ 17 11 .607
Bridgeport . . . . ___ 16 12 .571
Albany ........... ___ 13 11 .542
H artford.......... ___ 14 13 .519
Allento'wn........ ___ 13 13 .500
Springfield . . . . ___ 15 15 .500
Providence . . . , ___ 13 14 .481
Pittsfield.......... . . . .  9 21 .300

National League
W. L. PC.

New Y o r k ----- ___14 9 .609
Chicago .......... ___16 12 .571
Brooklyn ........ ___ 13 11 .542
St. Louis ........ ___ 14 12 .538
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 12 12 .500
Pittsburgh ___ ___ 12 12 .500
B oston ........... ........9 14 .391
Philadelphia .. ........7 15 .318

American League
W. L. PC.

Philadelphia . ___17 7 .708
Washington .. ___ 17 9 .654
Cleveland . . . . . . . .14 10 .583
New York . . . ___ 11 11 .500
Boston .......... ___ 11 14 ■ .440
Chicago.......... ........9 13 .409
St. Louis . . . . . , , . .10 15 .400
Detroit .......... ___  9 19 .321

Tonight at toe Foyr Acres Field 
toe West Side l e ^ e  goes into ac
tion again with Captain BMte,Wil
kinson’s Pirate’s opposing Baker’s 
Red Sox will have three new faces 
in toe lineup. ‘Tomm who played 
center for toe fighting Origin^ Taf
fies in toe Rec Junior basketball 
league last winter ■will be' add«d to 
toe outfield. Jackie HuPt will be at 
short stop. Eddie Boyce- has been 
added to toe pitching staff and will 
probably work tonight. These two 
teams have each lost their only 
game and one of them will be in toe 
cellar tomorrow. At that a“ West 
Side cellar is nothing to be ashamed 
of. The fans have turned out nice
ly for toe first three games and two 
or three hundred will probably be on 
hand tonight. Bill Brennan will hold 
toe indicator. The game starts at 
6:00 p. m.

COACH JENNEY CUTS 
LEGION SQUAD DOWN

Joyce Wethered to play sensational' 
golf to defeat her in toe champion
ship last. year. j

. Shq was five down in toe morning i Par Out 
and although she played a better j Par In 
'^ m e in toe .*ifternoon. She never'

FOBMRY OOUBSK FAR

445 434 543—36
544 444 354—37—36—73"

At W ashington:—
NATIONALS 4, INDIANS 3

W ashington
AB. K. H. PO. A. E.

"West. c£ . . . . ............ 4 2 2 0 0 0
Rice, rf ........ . . . ___ 4 0 1 7 1 0
Goslin. If . . . . ............ 4 0 o q 0 1
Judge, l b » . . . ............ 4 0 1 9 0 0
ilyer, 2b . . . . ............ 4 0 1 0 o 0
Cronin, ss . . . ............ 4 0 0 2 1 0
B luegf. 3b . .  . ............4 0 1 2 0 0
tvTldi C • • • s • •• •••• • *3 1 1 4 0 0
Jones, p . . . . . ............ i 1 0 0 0 0

32 4 9 27 6 1
Cleveland .

AB. R  H. PO. A. E.
Jamieson, If . ............ 5 0 2 1 0 0
Burnett, 3b-ss . . . . . . 4 a 1- . X 3 0
Averill, c f  . . . a. . . .*•4 0 0 3 0 0
Fonseca, lb  . . ,  . . . . . 4 -1 I 10 0 0
Hodapp., 2b . 0 .2  ̂ 2 3 0
Falk, rf ........ . . . . . . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Li. Sewell, c . ............ 4 0 1 2 2 0
Goldman, ss . .......... .2 .1 1 1 2 0
J. Sewell, 3 b . ........ 2 0 2 0 0

0 .0 0 0 0
Myatt; x  . . . . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

36 2 10 24 10 0
W ashington - . • ••••••« 102 000 lOx-—4
C leve la n d___ 000 010 010-

poses that the player shaU' play up

Runs batted in. Goslin, W est 2, 
Burnett, Rice, Hodapp; two base hits, 
Burnet, Falk, Rice, Hodapp; three 
base hits. W est; home run. W est; 
stolen base, Bluege; sacrifice, Jones; 
double play. Rice to Judge; left on 
base, Cleveland 8, W ashington 7; 
bases on balls, off Hudlin. 2, Jones 1; 
hit by pitcher, by Jones (H udlin ); 
umpires. Van Graflin, McGowan and 
Connolly; time, 1:45.

■X—Batted for Hudlin In 9th.

to his best, if he is to win a prize. 
Five scores should be at least re
ported. If only three are available 
the second and third best shall be 
duplicated. If four, toe fourth will 
be duplicated. The professional 
takes post entries and collects toe 
fee. The prizes are to be diidded sc 
that as many entrants as possible 
■will have something tangible to ex
plain their absence from home.

Summer Program.
Here is £in outline of toe summer 

schedule ■with several open dates to 
be tilled by popular demand at a lat
er date:

May 24to—Sweepstakes.
May 30th—Match play against 

par. (% of handicap.)
June 7th—Team match: Married 

men against single men—match 
play—(No handicap to apply).

June ' 14 to—Point tournament. 
This tournament to be scored ■with 
a point system. A hole in one over 
par counts 2, a birdie coimts 3, an 
eagle counts 5, a dodo, counts 15, and 
a hqle.in one counts 25, (Players use 
their full handicap.)

June 21st—Kicker’s tournament.
June 28th—Best ball foursome. 

(% of toe combined handicap.)
July ,4to-^Bweepstakes.
j;uiy 12th—Match, play against 

par.’ -"’ - ■
July 19to—Open.
July 26th—Kicker’s toiirnament.
August 2nd—Sweepstakes.
August 9th—Open.
July 26th—Kicker’s tournament
August 2nd—Sweepstakes.
August 9th—Open.
August 16th—Open.
August 23rd—Open.

Bad weather heis no effect omtoe 
enthusiasm of toe boys who are try
ing' out for toe baseball team which 
is to represent toe local post pf the 
American Legion this seasPn. Prfu:- 
tically a full squad reported to 
Coach Jenney last evening at the 
West Side Playgrounds there being 
but seven absentees in a group of 
twenty-nine candidates.

It W8LS announced to toe boys last 
Tuesday that toe axe was due to fall 
after last evening’s se^i®® 
fact probably accounts partially for, 
toe large attendance. The drill, 
which iMted until sdmost dark, was 
a fast and sqappy workout.

Starting with next Sunday’s prac
tice the following boys are asked to 
report. This group will constitute 
toe squad until further notice.

Catchers—J. Metcalf, H, Civello, 
S. Vennart.

Pitchers—R. Fraser, R. Berger, B. 
Kovis.

Infielders — A. Grimley, J. 
O’Leary, O. Kerr, R. Dey, R. Cotton, 
S. Keimedy, C. Smith.

Outfielder^^B.; Rimtmfeurg. S. 
Angelo, J. £ i 6 v . e f e / ( J . F .  
Mahoney,

Four of toe above group .will be 
dropped before the , tirst of- Jupe 
when toe team must'be ’ registered 
with toe State Athletic Commission. 
Many of toe bpyn who f f i l 0  to 
make tof squad ■will Ije eDgljd^'mi* 
other year and 'shoUld in R ow sy  oe 
discouraged over their not beipg 
selected at this time.

was able to reduce her yoimg oppo
nent’s lead to a point where toe 
American could be considered a con
tender.

Poor Fatting.
. An erratic putter brought about! 
toe defeat of toe American. She; 
failed to hole. reasonable putts all. 
djay after a valiant effort to re-| 
qpver some o f the lost ground, which 
\yas partially successful, «he en
countered fatal rough at toe 15th 
^ le  of toe afternoon round and was 
fbreed to give up toe golf ghost.

A  gallery of 5,000 saw the finish 
of toe match on which toe sim 
throughout toe day making sum
mery weather. Shortly after toe 
match ended toe cup, almost as big 
as Miss Fishwick, was presented. 
Miss Collett was presented toe nm- 
ner-up cup.

Miss Collett had no excuses, say
ing she simply could, not get going 
to beat toe Elnglish girl’s strong 
game.

Was Girls’ Champ.
Miss Fishwick is something of ai 

phenomenon. She fought her way 
into toe final of toe women’s cham
pionship at toe same age—19— at 
which Gordon Barry reached toe 
final of toe amateur championship 
of 1905.

Three years ago Miss Fishwick 
won toe English girls’ championship, 
two years ago she won it again—a 
record: Last October she still was

MORNING ROUND

’The outgoing cards:
Miss C ollett:........ 456 545 545—4S
Miss Fishwick: . . .  546 446 543—41 

The incoming Cards:
Miss CoUett; ___  655 445 455—43
Miss Elshwick: 554 445 354—39

AFTERNOON ROUND

543— 38
544— 38

The outgoing cards:
Collett .............. 445 445
B7shwick . . . . . .  455 434

The incoming cards:
Collett ........( ............  455 446
Fishwick .............. , .  W5 -455

Fishwick wins 4 up and 3 to play.

land Club, Kent, led Glenna Collett,
I American champion, tive up, at toe 
end of toe first 28 holes of their 36- 

! hole matc^ fpr toe British women’s 
golf chainpionship today.', 

j Nearly 2,006 si>ectaton looked oa. 
jin amazement' as the little English 
[girl, given little or no chance 
■against Miss CoUett in advance .cal
culations, more than held her own 
on toe tirst nine and then jumped 
into a commanding lead on the s ^  
ond.

Miss CoUett, oft her game In 
every dei>artment but espedaUy 
around toe greens, won only two 
holes of toe tirst eighteen, toe first 
and the sixth. MiSs Flshwdck ■wim 

! toe second, fourth and ninth to be
cUgibi;, but, preferred to enter for up at t o ^ ^  and t o ^ ^ ^  
toe EhgUsh women’s chapapionship, I t^ tb , twelfth, sixteenth and
in which she reached toe final round 
before falling to Ml^s MoUy Qour- 
lay:
.■,-Miss Fishwick ia slight, but very 

She hits toe baU a remark
ably long distance for her size and 
qan cover a lot of groimd in two 
shots, is a good iron player and an 
exceUent putter. She is that, best

eighteenth to be tive up at -Tundh. 
Miss CoUett had'̂  more three-putt 
greena- today, it seemedv tiian she 
had had in aU her pDrevious matches 
in toe current tournament comUned, 
She had a medal card of 86 to Miss 
Fisbwick’s  80.

Led by Same Score.
Although toe English Girl had 

an apparently safe lead,i some ex-
kind of a fighter-one who is always perta ?^ ;^ ed  that Miss CoUett had 
smUing. She bss to be beaten. She j jQygg vVetoered five up at outetiy 
.never beats herself, j same stage on toe game in the

Miss Fishwick’s surprising victory 11929 championship only to bow in 
over toe American champion was tjjg end to toe TCngH.«ih star, 3 to 1. 
probably largely due to toe strsdn 
of her three pre'^ous battles. It 
ytiU be recaUed that she was forced 
31 holes t o . eliminate toe. British, 
ace, MoUy Goiirlay, and then had to 
^ y  at tom form to get past HUda 
Cameron, toe Scotch star, after 
which she barely succeeded in beat
ing Miss Enid WUson, another Eng
lish star, by ■virtue of a birdie on 
toe eighteenth hole. The strain of 
toese three consecutive hair-raising 
battles told its tale in today’s match.
Miss Fishwick’s path to the finals 
had-not been nearly as difficult.

GLENNA DOWN FIVE 
Formby, Eng., May 16.— (AP)— 

’Taking advantage of her opponent’s 
frequ$nf mistakes, 19-year-old Di
ana Fishwick of toe North Fore-

FLYWQGin CROWN 
AT STAKE TONIGir

New York, May 16.— (AP)—Mid
get Wolgast of Philadelphia" dreads 
his flyweight crown in’ a 15;roimd 
bout with "VVime L«norte of Newark 
at Madiijon Square Ganden toni|iht> 
Wolgast is recognized as titleboldfp 
by; toe N. Y. Athletic Cbmhdwify . 
Lamorte holds the title so far 
New Jersey’s boidng-solons art ebp- 
cerped. Wolgast entor toe ring 
a decided favorite.

NATIONAL
At CkIc«»ot—

B R A V E S  10, CUBS S 
Boston

A B .R .H .P O .A E .
Rlchbourg, r f .......... .6
Haranville, ss ........... 4
Slslsr, lb  *^.S
SJooro, If . . . . . . ;  • 6
Wolsh, c f .6
Cronin, c n . . . . . . . . . . 6
Robertson, 3b . . . . . . . . 1

2.

2
•'1
1
0

Maxulre, 2b 
Grimes, p 
Berger, x  . 
Smith, p ..

.,3 
>......,».■. 3
> . . .  .7.'

O'" 0 .
1 1 
2 2 I 'O. 00 o;.o 
0 0 0

1'
1

X4.
!1
2.

3
2
2

40 10 11,27 18 1
Chicago -•

AB, R. H. PO. A  E.
English, ss . . . . . . . 4

Heathcote, rf. . . . . . .  .6
Cuyler, i f ....................6
Wilson, cf ..................5
Grimm, lb . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Bell, 3b . • . . . . * , . . . . . 4
Taylor, o *2
Stephenson, z . . . . . . . 1
Root, p 0
blalone, p
Bla.ke, p ..••••..,....0  
Blair, zz* . . . . . . . . . , . . 1
Beck, 2h ^ •»... .2 
Hornsby, 2b . . . . . . . . 1
Nelson, p ....................1
Moss, p .............  1
Hartnett, c ................2
To Ison, zzz ................1

1
3
2
6-

13'
0
10

• 0 
0 
0 . 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0

, 0 
0

2'
0
0
0

';l
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

’ 2
1
0
2
2
0

Boston
Chicago

»eso«s«seei
39 8 14 27 12 3 

. .  000,040 202— 10 
300'003 030—  8

Rtans batted lii, Riphhoi;«r 6, Wil
son 2, Hartnett 2, Slslsr 3, Hornsby 3, 
Welsh 2, Grtmro; ,two base hltf, 
Heathcote 2, Wilson, Griiqip^'Cuyler 
2', Bell, Maguire,. Hartnett; three base 
hit, Sisler; home funs, Rlehbourg, 
Hornsby:-sacriflce. Bell; double plays. 
Nelson to English to GMmm; left on 
bases, Boston 5, Chicago 8; basei-on 
balls, off Nelson 1, Grimes 3, Blake. 1; 
struck out, by Grimes 1, Mosh 1, 
Smith 1; hits, off Nelson S.'ln’ 4 1-3, 
Moss 0 in 1 2-3, Root 4 in l^S, Malone 
0 in 1 2-3, Blake 2 in 1, Griines 13 in 
8. Smith 1 In 1 ; ■winning pitcher, 
Grimes; losing.pitcher. Blake: um
pires, Reardon and Moran;, time, 2:22. 

X—Batted for Grimes in 9tn. - 
z—Batted for Taylor'in 6th. 
zz—Batted for Malone. In '8th. ~ ' 
szs—Batted for Blake- in 9th. _  ■

The Panama fo r  dash, youth, nonchalance and rk k
appearance___ a hat that perks up smaxtnega r in the
yoiing man and ^et^ contributes substentild ^ g n ity  ^  
'the older man. . - :

M U A N ^ ^ I L O B ^ L E G B r a ^ y r-.

5- fi'

■V.
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By RODNEY DUTCMER.
Washington, May 16.—Gallant 

Gifford Pinchot, his handsome red
headed wife Cornelia and the late 
Theodore Roosevelt have been pu-- 
ting on a brave, fast primary cam
paign which may yet win the gov
ernorship of Pennsylvania.

There are no Mellons, no Vares, 
no Governor Fishers, no Atter- 
burys, no -Gnmdys, no CharUe 
Klines, no Dave Reeds and no Jim 
Davises out for the Pinchot candi- 
d&cy. •

Just the trio of Gifford, Cor-,
nelia and Teddy.

Gifford has been teanng across 
the state, blasting the Melloj^, 
the Philadelphia machine, the 
public utilities and his opponept 
for the Republican nomination, 
Francis Shunk Brown. '■

She Shows His Movies.
Cornelia has been busily pick

ing up votes by the indirect 
od of exhibiting movies of the 
recent Pinchot scientific expedition
into the South Seas. ■

Teddy Roosevelt glowers at one 
from picture frames in every 
Pinchot headquarters window anal 
every Pinchot office. Gifford’s 
campaign tactics exemplify “the 
old Roosevelt stuff” as weU as 
anyone has done it since T. K. 
died.

The combination, at this writing, 
is considered not unlikely to win.

Pinchot has no machine sup
port. There are no monied inter
ests behind him. His o rg ^ z a -  
tion is spotty. Most politicians 
don’t  like him because he didii u 
play their game when he was gov-, 
ernor before. The last time he 
ran for offico—the senatorial 
nomination in 1926—he trailed 
;far behind the two rival organiza
tion candidates.

But these factors are now in 
his favor;

Among all the candidates he is 
the chief exponent of good govern
ment. He is the only outstanding 
liberal, progressive candidate. He 
is the only bone-dry among the 
three gubernatorial candidate.s, 
having the support of the Anti- 
Saloon League, and his dripping 
wet opponent, Phillips, is likely to 
take a great many wet votes away 
from his princii>al opponent the 
moist Brown. His greatest 
strength lies in the counties out
side Philadelphia and Pittsburgh 
and there is much apprehension 
in the state over the possible con
trol of the state by the Philadel
phia organization through Brown.

He has unquestioned strength 
among the coal miners. He has 
substantial political sup
port than when he won the gov
ernorship in 1922. He has sub
stantial political' support in Pitts
burgh, although the main bosses 
there are for Brown. He has 

rbeen the beneficiary of Senator Joe 
Grundy’s attacks on the Philadel
phia machine.

Furthermore, he is the best slam- 
bang campaigner of the six candi
dates for the senatorial and ^ b e r-  
natorial nominations. And his n po
litical philosophy is such that he has

Sabrs Trumbull Meetii^:
The meeting of Sabra Trumbim 

Chapter, D.A.R. was held on Wed- 
nestoy afternoon
ToUand, the summer home of Mr^ 
Wright W. Bean of Stafford 
Springs. There were thirty-nme 
numbers present and the 
Mrs. Walter H.-Skinner presided. 
Several invitations to various meet
ings and patriotic exercises in this 
ciW and out of town were read and 
accepted. Four new officers were 
elected as follows: Regent for the 
coming year, Mrs. A. R. Newell, 
vice regent, Mrs. L es^r Martin, 
historian, Mrs. Oscar C. Peterson, 
chaplain, Mrs. Robert McChnstie.

Mrs Phrancis T. Maxwell, ih be- 
Kalf of the Chapter, presented the 
retiring regent with a beautiful u .

A. R. insignia pin.
The two delegates to the Contin

ental Congress in Washington read 
their reports which were very in
teresting.

At the close of the program 
licious refreshments were served ^  
the following committee; Mrs. W. L. 
Bean, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Cart Brad
way, Mrs. Colman. Mrs. Newton, 
M rl Mullen, Mrs. Penny, Mrs. Pat
ten, Mrs. McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Wildey.

Francis Prichard President 
Francis Prichard was named presi- 
Francis Prichard was  ̂ named 

and Drum Corps M  a meeting held 
this week. Other officers were 
elected as follows: vice president, 
George Sargeant of Broad Brook; 
secretary, Francis Cratty; treasur
er H a^ld  N. Dowding, business 
manager, George N. Brigham; drum 
major, Thomas Ryan; bugle sar- 
g e ^ t ,  Julius Friedrick; drum sar- 
leant, Eldred Dowding; drill sar- 
eeant, M. Joseph Webster; bugle 
corporal, Omer Schook; drum cor
poral, Arthur Bateman.

The Bugle and Drum Corps has 
: been rehearsing weekly for the past 
three months and is making excel
lent progress. I t  is being instruct
ed by Charles Hatch of Hartford. 

Appoint Delegates 
Delegates to the National and 

State Conventions of the United 
Spanish War Veterans were named 
a t the last meeting of James Milne- 
Camp, and are as follows; National 
Convention delegate, Williain Schil-- 
linger; alternate, John J. ONeiu; 
State Convention delegate, Gecmge 
Weber; alternate Isaac Sims. The 
National convention will be held at 
Philadelphia while the state conven
tion will be held in RockvUle.

Arzt Fourth Speaker 
Paul Arzt, a Rockville High 

school senior, has been named fourth 
speaker on the High School gradua
tion program. The young man took 
the leading part in the Senior Dra
matics and was appointed as fourth 
speaker by the faculty. The other 
three speakers were announced 
previously.

Legions Corps In Broad Brook
The Legion Bugle and Drum Corps 

will go to Broad Brook on Simday, 
May 5, where plans are being made 
to observe Memorial Sunday. The 
school children of that place, fire
men and others will take part in a 
parade. The firing squad of the 
local Legion will also take part.

Thomas Ryan, drum major of the 
Drum and Bugle Corps is a former 
Broad Brook boy and will lead the 
musical organization there, in his

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stiebltz of 10
West street. IMemorial Service 

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontasmeeting on Friday evening, May 23, 
a t which time a memorial service 
^11 be held. WilUam Newport. 
Past Great Sachem of toe Improved 
Order of Red Men, wUl be t b e ^ e a ^  
er of the evening, Mrs. William 
Preuss is chairman of toe commit
tee in charge.

To Celebrate Anniversary 
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 

will celebrate its 17th A ^ v e r s a ^  
on Friday evening. May 23 in I. O. 
O F. hall at 8 o’clock. The commit
tee in charge has engaged St. Jolm’s 
minstrel troupe to appear on the 
program. Dancing will follow, vrtto 
music by a local orchestra. Re
freshments will be served. The 
committee in charge consists of 
Mrs. Emma Lehrmitt, Mrs. Rose 
Francis, Mrs. Ruth Young, Mrs. 
Martha Thuemler and Mrs. Freida
Weber. j ,  ,   ̂ *Transactions of Interest^ __XiTaTlf

new bond'offets were moving into 
investors hands ih better volume.

The outstanding item of toe ove^ 
night news, toe terms on which 
United Corp. proposes to acquire a 
25 percent interest in Columbia Gm , 
caused moderate buying of tne 
utilities. Columbia was rose more 
than a point, and Public Service of 
New Jersey, Pacific Light, Ameri
can Power and Light, and Stone and 
Webster made similar gains. United 
Corp., however, slipped back more 
than a point, as the plan was re
garded as particularly favoring Col
umbia. , . .

Announcement that Sinclair 
would acquire toe assets of Pierce 
Petroleum was greeted with a trans
action of 5,000 shares of Pierce up 
3-8. A few shares sold up 2 to 
more than 3 points, includmg 
Worthington Pump, Case, American 
Tobacco B, Vandium, American and 
Foreign Power, and United Air- 
ersut, but these rises attracted 
profit-taking and were not well 
maintained. More moderate ad- 

scored by Colorado
■?“ T K f ™ t T K c h e , - , s S r D S w a r V i i n d  Hidson, E ast Mrs. Bernice Bamfort ot MaiKBes , Houston On.

Trading continued dull, and ir
regularity of trends was not lack
ing, Auburn, after rallying 6 
points, lost its rise, and Radio, after 
rising a point, turned downward. 
Allied Chemical lost 2 points. Na
tional Supply and Penick and Ford 
each sagged a point.

Foreign exchang«»3 opened fairly 
steady, with sterling cables at $4.86 
off 1-32 of a cent.

ter has sold a new house on Grove 
street to Thomas F. Rady, Jr.

Frank Grant has sold to Conrady 
Brothers a piece of land 80x115 feet 
in the rear of the Conrady Garage 
on Union street. An addition is now 
being built on toe garage.

The Polish National Tadeuso Kos- 
cuiszko Benefit Society has sold its 
property on West Main street to 
Michael Bielah.

Notes;.
Colonel Charles H. Allen of this 

city, a friend of Governor John H, 
Trumbull, and a member of his 
staff, left today for Maine, where he 
•will be the guest of toe Governor at 
his hunting camp, who will also 
have other guests.

Miss Beatrice McFarlene has re
turned to her home on Brooklyn 
street, after two weeks’ illness at 
the Hartford Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Poland of St. 
Cloud, Fla., are spending the sum- 1 mer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kington of Hale street.

OPENING STOCKS

HOSPFTAL NOTES
A son was bom last night a t toe 

Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Locke of East Hartford and 
a son this morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Miller of 150 Spencer street.

Mrs, Isabel Schatz of 15 Ash 
street and Mrs. Geneva Roy of 52 
Woodland street were admitted.

New York, May 16.—(AP.)—The 
Stock Market rallied substantially 
a t the wening today, helped by the 
overnight news of a  $67,000,000 re
duction in brokers loans. American 
Can and Westinghouse Electric each 
rose more than a point and Auburn 
Auto, acutely weak yesterday, ral
lied six points on covering. U. S. 
Steel, Standard of New Jersey sell 
ing ex-dividend and Texas Gulf, 
Sulphur each moimted 8-4, Radio 
and New York Central 1-2, Union 
Pacific lost 3-4, Missouri Kansas 
Texas 1-2, Union Carbide 1-4,

The substantial further decline in 
broker’s loans, on top of the $200,- 
000,000 drop of previous week, was 
interpreted as indicating that weak
ly held stock had been liquidated on 
the recent rally, and that possibly

Sieve Ave Thei‘

Iittcfcy 
NiimbeM

724̂
6512

4491 
4490 
1199 
6396 
2669 
1322 
435 

3185 
5548 j
1740 
4465 
6259

Be sure and look your num
bers over:

We are giving away 
4 tires and tubes 
1 bicycle 

10 bicycle tires

Campbeirs 
Filling Station

Main and Middle Turnpike.

ICE
/•

Answering the diallenge of summertime heat, Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream not only cools and refreshes but also restores 
energy and nourishes. It's the safest, possible food,  ̂being 
made from pure milk and cream, pure sugar, pure syrups and 
fresh fruits. Its variety permits of daily enjoyment. Man
chester Dairy Ice Cream may be had at your favorite soda shop 
or neighborhood store.

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

MAht AOaan<i»icHesTc> eoiiia

'm i

DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable, At Its Best, At Your Neigh- 
borhood Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

\

T io o t M o n !. it puts the Thrill in Thrift
SANDY M acTH

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a wedding trip to the White 
Moimtains. When they return they 
v/ill reside a t 17 Franklin street, 
where they will be a t home after 
June 1.

Department Press Correspondent
At the annual convention of the 

Relief Corps, Department of Con- 
held a t Willimantic last 

week, Mrs. Lillian Buckmister, 
president of the local Corps was 
elected Department Press Corres
pondent.

Engagement Announced 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Miss Doris Kell
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Kellner of 27 Windemere 
avenue and John A. Stiebitz, son of

more to bang away at than all the , home town. One of the five Broad 
others combined. i Brook yoidig men in service and

Making from five to 12 speeches j killed in the World War was John 
a day, shouting from front porches, w. Ryan, a brother of Thomas 
motor trucks, courthouse steps and 1 Ryan.
all other convenient objects, he has | Frey—Friedrich
■whaled away a t the Morgan-Mellon | a  quiet wedding took place at the 
interests, warned of giant public: parsonage of Union Congregational 
utility monopolies, flayed toe Phila-' church on Wednesday ^ternoon at 
delphia gang, harpooned toe Elec-! 2 o’clock, when Miss Lillian F ^id- 
tric Bond & Share Co., predicted | rich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus- 
that the election of Brown would be tave Friedrich and Herman Frey, 
followed by the looting of the state i son of Mrs. Anna Frey of 19 Winc^- 
treasury, urged the reduction of gas- \ mere were united in marriage by 
oline taxes and motor fees and i Rev. George S. Brookes. The couple 
promised the abolition of Pennsylva-j were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
nia’s notorious coal eind iron police. Peter Frey 

His platform also promises that 
he will use the full power of the 
governorship to abolish the Public 
Service Commission as a  corpora
tion catspaw and replace it with an 
elected Fair Rate Board, reduce all 
unjust public utility rates, equalize 
toe present unjust tax burden on 
farmer, home owner aind business 
man, provide good roads for th e ; necticut, 
country folk, obtain old age pensions, 
abolish unfair labor injunctions, get 
work for the unemployed, secure 
clean elections and enforce the law.

Gallant Gifford bad little to , say 
about toe wet-dry issue at first, but 
Brown's declaration for a state 
referendum gave him an opening for 
attack. He has been ridiculing 
Brow as a “straddler” with an ab
surd proposal.

The Pinchot forces are also m ik
ing much of his record as gover
nor, pointing out that he found a 
$32,000,000 deficit and left office 
with a balance of $il,000,000 in toe 
state treasury, that he recognized 

■k toe state government and estab- 
'  fished the first state budget,, that 

he settled -the anthracite strike, 
that he built more good roads than 
,any other governor, that he “put 
An end to the licensed saloon in 
Pennsylvania.” that he led the fight 

■for clean elections and so on.
Also—that he put the first woman 

 ̂in any governor’s cabinet and gave 
women equal pay with men.

The Pinchot campaign has carried 
an especial to women voters. He 
will get their support in large gobs.

Mrs. Plnchot’s Campaign 
Mrs. Pinchot has been directing 

her campaign especially a t the wom
an, altoough men are also welcome to 
j^e toe South Sea movier. She has 
discussed Gifford’s welfare work as 
governor—schools, health and that 
sort of thing— în about 40 speeches, 
but most of her time has been put 
In with toe movies. She talks along 
.as toe films are shown and occasion
ally sneaks in a sly comparison of 
one of toe strange animals with one 
of toe candidates or toe Philadel
phia bosses.

And in toe official Pinchot propa
ganda— n̂ot as voluminous or expen- 
aive as other candidates’—-toe voters 
have not beep allowed to forget that 
Roosevelt wrote to Pinchot:

“You were toe leader among all 
the men in public office and toe 
aggressive hard-hitting leader—of 
.3 t  the forces which were struggling 
for conservation, which were fight- 
<Ttg for the genej^  Interest as

S T R A W
H A T S

Time to get out from under 
the old felt and under one of 
our ne-w stra-ws.

Mallory and 
Other Makes
Sailors and Sennets

$ 2.45 “  $ 4.50

$3
Milans

$4 $5
Leghorns

$ 5 ‘“$7

FOOD SALE
/

Saturday, May 17, 2 p. m. 
Watkins Brothers Store 

By toe
Philadelphia Club.

Panamas

$6 “'$7
SYMINGTON 

SHOP

W-tanm

a m

A
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At the Center

BEAUTin
YOUR HOME

Surprise the neighbors by 
showing a little activity  
around the house. Get out 
the old hammer and put it 
to work. Forty-leven things 
you’ve put off—let’ ’em
done nowl How about a little 
lumber for repairs? Or addi
tions? Or ornaments? Give 
us a ring— see how quick we 
can deliver a small order.

. \

•^ -rO T  all of the millions of motorists leading the traffic with Hi-test 
TY D O L are Scotchmen. . .  But no value-seeking man who has 

tested it wants to return to any other gasoline.
For here is a motor fuel that combines thrill with tto ift. . .  Here is that
flashing get-away, that mighty power surge, that sUky sUence without

/

a price penalty. ,
Millions of Scotch-minded motorists can’t  be wrong. Hi-test (Green) 
TYDOL has been the most spectacular success in gasoline history 
because it gives superfine performance, at no extra cost.

The green color protects you from substitution. “ G o ”  on the green 
. . .A n d  how!

The W. G. Glenney Co,
Coal, Lii.nber, Paint and l)la8ons’ Supplies. 

33fiNprth Main St., , IfiU w Mancheates

,  . . AND STOP FON OIL 
WHBJII YOU THI» «ION

t i d e  w a t e r  o i l
8390 Main Street, Hartford.

S A LES

The Hiah-Test .  Ant i -K n ock . S u p ^ - P o w e r  GaspHtio

CORPORATI ON  
Td. 2-213 4
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com fvm tam  itim  to 
ker Joaiowy for her h«s- 

A lJ b f- Bvt fte y  «iM *el over 
U iM O V n, ft night 

olS> who asks him to look
after ^ b t o ,  whose fftther had sav
ed Alan’s life dnxlng tiie war. Almi 
seeks s g m p a ^  from his seeretary. 
PHHX2PA W 1»T , who shocessful- 
ly sehenoies to u oa se  XataUe’s sus
picions, a ^  one day Alan finds her 
gone. Wonnded pride prevwits 
either from seeking a reconciliation, 
and Alan turns to Phillipa, who 
plays her part clevMly.

Natalie regrets her hasty action, 
but does not write to Alan, hoping 
he >viil beg her to return. Her' 
silence spurs him on with Phillipa, 
who helps make him feel neglected 
and abused. They are seen together 
constantly, and Phillipa, fearing 
that he does not intend to propose 
marriage, tells him her parents ob
ject to her going with a married 
man, and brings Alan to the point of 
of confessing more than friendship 
for her.

Phillipa feels her victory par
tially won A îthout an engagement 
ring, and adroitly brings this over
sight to Alan’s attention, who, re
morseful at his neglect, allows her 
to select a handsome ring. Con
fronting her family with It, ̂  Phil- 
lipa’s father becomes threatening. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXV
Phillipa’s father came lunging 

toward her, with clenched fists up- 
rd,is6d.

She crew back from him with a 
scream, which she tried imsuccess- 
fully to suppress, ^he saw his mas
sive frame quiver from head to 
foot, as he stopped short before her. 
Into his eyes came a sta;rtled, ques
tioning look which Phillipa was 
quick to interpret as horror of what 
he had been about to do.

After all the chastising, brutally, 
of his grown daughter was impos
sible for him, no matter to what 
heat she aroused his ready temper.

But his manner had been so fero
cious, so determined, it nearly 
frightened poor Mrs. West to death. 
She collapsed into a convenient 
chair, and fell to sobbing broken
ly. Her w’orld seemed turbling about i gan placatingly.

Alan” , she said, “but even so, it’s 
much better when you keep your 
mind on it. What is the matter with 
you tonight, anyway?”

Here he squirmed a bit mentally. 
The thought that Phillipa loved him 
was always disconcerting to him. 
He wanted to love her, perhaps he 
would. . . .  well, in time.

Only—and this was why he did 
not like to think of it— the whole 
thing bored him. Not completely— 
but in a way. He hoped to be thrill
ed at starting life again, in a sense, 
but he found himself sinking deeper 
and deeper into apathy instead.

He decided to honor Phillipa with 
the truth; to treat her with the 
honesty becoming their relations. 
If, deep in his heart, there was a 
small desire for escape back of his 
decision he did not acknowledge it 
to himself anymore than he would 
have let Phillipa know about it. 
Alaui could never become a cad; 
his native gallantry was sufficient 
to prevent it— b̂ut he could, and 
often was, a very small boy be
neath his successful-man exterior.

“I ’ve had some very exciting 
news, PhiUipa,” he said suddenly.

She drew in her breath and wait- 
j ed, but her eyes burned expectantly.

‘Tve^had a letter from Natalie. 
She’s coming back.”

This time Phillipa spoke. “ From 
Natalie?” she echoed in dismay.

Alan instantly became defensive. 
“ To the house in Hillshirc,” he ex
plained.

“But, Alan----- "
“ I can’t help it. She has a right 

to come back.”
“ She has nothing of the kind!” 

Phillipa was thoroughly indignant. 
“ She left you, and she’s probably 
found out they don’t want her at 
home.-Surely you aren’t going to 
stand for anything like that!”

“ I can’t keep her out of her 
home,” Alan protested.

“ Her home! Didn’t you build it ? ’!
“Well, I built it for her and I ‘m 

not an Indian giver,” Alan an
swered sheepishly. His meekness 
nearly proved to be Phillipa’s un
doing. She misjudged him.

“ She shan’t come back,” she said 
furiously. “ It’s an insult to me!” 

Well, now, Phillipa,” Alan be-

that Natalie’s mother had taken a i pert bow at neckUne is matching red 
hand in her daughter’s marital af-  ̂ grosgrain ribbon, 
fairs about the time the house had  ̂ The cape collar has dainty picot

'^^NatSie ifadn’t known what to say ! The scalloped ouUine gives new 
about it at first. Her heart agreed i sophisticatiori to the circ^ar sWrt. 

'w ith what her mother said. Shej It’s made in a jiffy ! So enUrely 
knew she loved Alan. Being aw ay; simple, that litUe daughter coidd cut 
from him had convinced her he was it out and make it, if she only just 
the ereater part of life for her. knows how to handle a needle. 
Everything was flat and dull vidthout Style No. 704 comes in sizes 6, 8, 
him. There was always an ache in lO, 12 and 14 years, 
her heart. Printed lawn, batiste, linen, shan-

There were ̂ moments when lone- j timg and pique suitable smart selec- 
liness pressed in so hard upon her j tions.
that s/.e wanted to cry out for re- -

father’slief. The world, in her 
household, seemed to belong to her, 
sister, Florence; a n d  Florence’ŝ  
ubiquitous boy-friend, Andrew. Un-: 
til Andrew went away to New York. 
’Then Florence pestered her night | 
and day to be taken there too. i 

There was no time or place for- i 
yearning, except in the dark a t ; 
night, or under cover of a deceiv
ingly collected exterior. At times,! 
she thought her heart would break | 
right before her family’s eyes, and 
they wouldn’t know a thing about it. i 

She thought they wouldn’t. Shel 
didn’t know how discerning real i 
mothers are. But she was to learn j 
and be prayerfully grateful for thej 
maternal, perspicacity. ■

They were baking cakes, loaded! 
with fruit and spices, for one o f ; 
Florence’s parties, on a morning | 
when the sun shone brightly through | 
'the gayly curtained windows, and | 
turned the kitchen into a place for| 
singing happily. ]

Mrs. Jayhimter looked at her! 
daughter, and grew misty-eyed. A ! 
moment later she slipped into the | 
pantry and wiped the budding tears i 
away, certain that she had put al- ■ 
together too much nutmeg in the 
last bowr of batter. j

But it didn’t seem right to her | 
that there should be anything t o ; 
weep over in beautiful Natalie’s life .; 
Goodness, think of what that kitchen 
could be like! A roly-poly babyi 
pounding a silver spoon on the arm 
of its high chair; a bird in the win
dow, singing to burst its throat: a! 
tabby purring below on the braided

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 
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from New York City please allow 
five days.
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Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept, Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”
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iFov Good Hoolth

wood4p
frame and i with celb-
tex 8Q that la A, fairly tlg^t 
air'dianfimr arouniit'the: body. Thie 

BY DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN p la t*  are jrfMed .ab-A#cb side c t 
. . - i '.Editor, Jonraal of the .American the delptBC |>ok. and .'ra  waves pro-

Grenerdslty Is a .'very  beautlful!:Medical Assoctatlon, M»dofHygelft».;j ducetf B y ' tiie oSo^tSor oscillate 
thing in children, but'like every oth- j  the Health Magazine . T "through the b o c ^ -ln « -o n e  ride to
^r •virtue it. may lose a little of lts>. Fever'is generally considered to the other. -  . ■
Wveliness unless ■we take great car.e; be a manifestation of the reactions It  luu» becm fipdri^  raise , the 
that true kindness and idea of serv-j o f the body to disease. ' temperature o f a ’lhan'.ft'^ d orses  in
ice lie behind it. ' i ' Sometimes heat developed in. the one hour with tMa .;^pftyatus. In-

The grand gesture too often is a body controls germ activity. In the deed, it would he -jww^le to raise 
result of two primal'Causes, both 'jatt^ k  on general paresis by the the t e m p e r a t u r e ! ,h ig h e r  than 
of wWch we must question, and both malaria injection method,^ one o f the 104 to 105 degreei,,Jmt this has not 
of which we should keep an eye on | results of the injection is to i» o -  been. dope because o f ,^e possible 
when we are teaching the children j duce fever, and it has been suggest-1 dangers. r ; >
the habit of giving. ed that in the treatment of condi-j when the tempera|urh o f the body
■ Real grace of ^ving is one o f the tions similar to general paresis the jg raised rabidly, by-riich a device, 
most divine attributes o f God. There production of fever is the important ^m dn b e g ^  to have a fast 
are' so many things to give: service, factor. pulse and to breathe ,moi!e rapidly,
sympathy, praise, friendship, encour- j i t  is possible to produce fever in usually the blood pTriWure fall*. In 
agement—and "things!”  The last i s : the human being by injecting any some .htsttmces h§;ljr temgeratnre^ 
i^ticu larly  Important in the life i foreign protem substance. When were maintained, fOT onc hoiir with- 
of a child, because “ things”  and feel- j such injections are made, the re- apparent distress or^fatlgue to 
ings are inseparably associated in: actions are sometimes severe. At- the patiriit. , •

• ^ ----- itis beUeved timtthe devdopmetat
of the heat In body>iS due jto 
the resistance made' by, the body

At-
his mind. ' tempts have been made by the

Abstract generosity is a difficult i workers in the Research Labora- 
thing -to be propound. It takes, tojdes of the General Electric Com- 
the concrete or material to put itjp an y  to develop some system of to the conductionVof' .fiii current.
over. It is an excellent thing for , raising the temperature of the body | rpĵ g evidence thus fi»r' available

A Week’s Supply 
K ecum m ended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

chil^en to form the habit of sharing without injecSfig anything into the 
their possessions. * body. . . «

Now the first of the two “poor” -, Doctors C. M. Carpenter and A. B. 
motives for generosity that I spoke page have been developing a aneth- 
of is “ emotional” kick,” the thrill od of raising the temperature by /the 
that the donor gets out of his o'wn ^se of short wave- lengths in several 
act. The second is over-^anxiety on oscillations. In this method the’ en- 
hls part to have commented on, thus ■ grgy is concentrated between two 
bolstering his importance in the eyes j condenser plates made of aluminum 
of his small world. j covered •with hard rubber to prevent

, These things seem to be innocu- j arcing should the patient or any at-
(drained from cooked, celery) and j o u s . enough, but they stand anal-: tendant come in contact with the

$
r

her. Phillipa had always been re 
spectable. That she should now be 
mixed up with a married m a n .... 
it was too much for her mother.

Phillipa paid no attention to her, 
as she sat there with her apron 
thrown over her head as though 
with it she would shut out the dis
grace that hovered over them.

The girl walked to the door. She 
had nothing more to say to her 
parents. Let them come to her nov.', 
•since they had seen fit to insult her! 
Her father did not protest her go- 
in d His knees felt weak and he 
wanted to sit down. He preferred to 
have Phillipa out of the room.

She went to dress. She was going 
out with Alan and the subject that 
chiefly occupied her mind was her 
appearance. While her parents dis
cussed the situation in the kitchen, 
.she hummed softly over her cos
metic laden dressing table without 
giving them a further thought.

She was a bit concerned about 
what she should wear. Alan had 
been a trifle grumpy that day; he 
hgdn’t said where they would go. 
As a matter of fact, and Phillipa 
w’as well aware of it, he hadn’t 
wanted to go anywhere. To begin 
with, he’d been indifferent about 
the choice of her ring. He told her 
to pick out what she liked and 
Phillipa had taken him at his word. 
Then she suggested that they ought 
to celebrate the occasion. Alan 
acquiesced without interest.

Phillipa expected him to be in 
the-same mood when she met him 
in the lobby of his hotel. It was 
their habit to meet there now, since 
the place was convenient to the 
night life district of the city, and 
she did not want him to call at her 
home.

She had misled her parente with 
: a suggestion here and an implied 

statement there about her engage
ments. They thought she had sud
denly acquired a number of pleas
ure-loving friends. Never before 
having given her mother cause to 
worry, Phillipa’s deception went un
suspected. And when, on occasion, 
she had admitted Alan brought her 
home, it was always when she could 
say she had worked overtime, and 
that he came along with her, be
cause he thought she shouldn’t be 
alone in that neighborhood at night.

♦ • •
It was a bit of a surprise to her 

to find Alan changed when he 
greeted her at the hotel. He was 
clearly in the grip of some excite
ment, which he did not at once re
veal. At first she thought he had 
been drinking, but she had to give 
up that explanation. But his face 
was flushed, and his eyes shone with 
his secret stimulation.

Phillipa was a trifle piqued, feel
ing he had no right to keep ex
citing new's from her. She began 
speculating. When she came to con
sideration of Natalie, a dark frown 
streaked itself across her brow, but 
she had to force herself to look

Sleasant. Alan’s eyes were upon her, 
roodingly, searchingly: appraising 

her, it seemed to PhiHipa.
It made her nervous. "Oh, let’s 

dance,” she exclaimed pettishly.
Silently Alan got up from the 

dinner table, and took her out upon 
the crowded floor. He had chosen 
the place. Phillipa would have pre
ferred one more intimate, but when 
she was uncertain of the ground be
fore her, she made it a practice to 
sb ^  lightly; excepting when she 
loflt her temper completriy.’

Alan did not hold her tightly, 
and when she glanced up at him, 
trying to find the answer for his 
strangeness in his face,'' she found 
him gazing out beyond her, vacant
ly, as though he looked into great 
space. '

Back at their table, seated and 
ringing spurkhng water—.Alan had 

•Vfdered it without cohsiilfifig her, 
anoBier sign o f his preoccupation 
—she smiled over at Urn.

“Of course, you do dance divinely.

“ If you had any respect for me, 
you ■̂ vouldn’t permit it,” she storm
ed on.

“ But, my dear. I ’m not living in

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, May 
18 th:

SUNDAY
Breakfast—One coddled egg, 3 or 

4 slices of Melba toast, 5 stewed
rug in front of the radiator; heaven- potatoes, string
ly smells coming from the oven . . . .

Good gracious, what had she done chiiken or rabbit,
“ “ ^ o t S r w J a t r f h e  m atterr- i caFroTa'and peas, bead lettuce,

Natalie was looking at her in cream, 
alarm. Suddenly Mrs. Jayhunter'

ice

the house. There has to be some put down the mixing spoon she had 
property settlement, you know. Why just taken up after her trip to the

MONDAY 
Breakfast—Grapefruit as desired. 
Lunch—French artichoke, cooked

shotfito’t"Natalie hkve the house if pantry, and faced her daughter w th  greens, sliced cucumbers, 
she wants it? I know you wouldn’t a degree of finality in her mien that Dinner-Boiled fresh b e «  
care to live there. We can build completely awed Natalie. (neas
S o t h S  bouse . . I - I  want to have a talk with you," , table s^ad molded ^

“And a much finer one, too,” she said firmly. and string beans), b PP
Phillipa put in foolishly. Allan paid j  “ Well,” Natalie was hesitant about. TUESDAY

well,” her mother de
clared stoutly. “ Put that pan in the 
oven and turn the gas down. Then 
heaven help anyone who interrupts 
us- I may be making a big mistake, 
but at least I ’m going to do a thor
ough job.”

“Whatever in the world are you 
talking about?”

Breakfast—French omelet, Melba 
toast, stewed raisins.

Lunch—Apples as desired.
Dinner—Baked eea bass, cooked 

celery, string beans, salad erf 
tomatoes on lettuce, plaiu JeUo or 
Jell-well.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins.

dissolve over the teakettle.. Have 
ready a ;cupful o f finely minced cu
cumbers to which add a fe.w celery 
seeds and a Uttle salt. Mix- with’ the 
dissolved gelatin. Dip a half dozen 
tomatoes mto boiling water, slip off 
the peel, and hollow out slightly at 
stem end. FUl with the cucumber 
and gelatin mixture and place on 
ice to become firm. Serve the to
matoes on lettuce, with a cream 
cheese dressing which Is made by 
thinning the cheese with cream to 
the desired,, consistency and adding 
a little chopped parsley or cress. 
Gamish'with a Wt of pimento.

ysis. I plates.
If It’s Just a Thrill—  i The person whose temperature is

If emotional kick is a child’s , to be raised is suspended on cotton
only impetus for generosity, and he' ---------------  ”
will give only when there is a thrill

from studies in sonfe 25 hunum 
ings and of mahy laboM^tory anfniajs 
indicates that > the heat Within thf 
body makes it less favoraUe for the 
multiplication of gem)S and 
the . increased rate o f 't ife  various 
chemical processes in the body a i^  
the resistance to disease and-infec
tious agents. V’ • - •

Suez Canal operations showed a 
gain in 1929. Tonnsige/toWed 84,- 
526,000 tons, increa« of 5.8 per 
cent' over 1928. • .*

I ’m going to talk about you and pganut butter, stewed pears. ! with ahv' other kind ^pf; food, and;.................. tomatoes withi j

cooked

no attention to her remark, fortu- consenting, 
nately for her. Had he weighed her “It isn’t 
attitude, their engagement, in all 
likelihood, would have befen broken 
on the spot.

He seemed, and this was no easy 
matter for Phillipa to accept, to be 
engrossed in Natalie’s return. Was 
he glad of it?  The thought, in its 
unpleasant potentialities, served to
calm her a bit. , —  „ — = - r -------- , j

“ She asked me to see the agency Alan.” I Limch— 'Salad oi
that supplies her-with servants, and, Natalie’s hand shook, as she cucumber jelly, 
get a maid,” he rambled on. At closed the oven door. Her mother Dinner—  Roast mutton, , . -
least it seemed to PhilUpa that he saw that it did, but she had made mashed turnips, asparagus, saiaa oi 
rambled, fo f  it annoyed her to have  ̂up her mind to be ruthless in the grated raw beets, pmeapple wn p. 
him talk o f Natalie unnecessarily.' necessary degree. | THURSDAY
But they were on the subject now, j She ordered Natalie to sit in herj rnddled eees, toasted
and She felt she ought to say some-' own “ cooking chair,” as she called!
thing that would help to cover her the little rocker by the vnndow, and cereal biscuit^tew p ggigry, 
bitterness.  ̂ I Natalie did as she was bid. Mrs. Jay-1 L V b ' S r S

“Why not a cook?” She asked. “I hunter v/anted .more room, so she: Dinner salad of
suppose she knows you aren’t liv- remained standing, busying ^er. rooms, co ^ e d  g 
ing in the house? Alan, she wouldn’t hands in clearing up the table where  ̂ chopped raw cabbag , 
expect you to, would she?” Suddenly , they had mixed the cakes. Junket,
her voice was vibrantly pleading, j she tore right into Natalie’s trou- j FRIDAY
Alan had a feeling of hell less hands ble as if it were some obnoxious i Breakfast—Baked stuffed 
held up to him for aid. j thing that had to be slain.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

.. (Avoid Starches, in High Blood 
Freesure) *

Question:—G. McC. writes: “ I 
have high blood pressure, and would 
like to know if  ̂ there are amy special 
foods to avoid which may aggravate 
it more than others.’.’

Answer : It is better to avoid all 
foods except the acid fruits for a 
few days at the beginning of your 
treatment, as this will, reduce the 
high’ blood pressure more quickly 
than any other dietetic method. 
Sometimes the patient can continue 
on the acid fruit diet until the bloqd 
pressure becomes normal. Following 
this. It is advisable to avoid th« use 
of starches for some time. Contrary 
to prevailing opinion, it is not nec
essary to avoid meat entirely in this 
disorder. . ; ■

(Melba Tdaet)
Question:—Mrs. W. asks: “May 

Melba toast be used ■with the fruit 
and milk combination?!’

Answer: Melba toast may be used

in it for himself and not merely be
cause it is right for him to give, 
he will carefully choose his times to 
be generous. As bis need for greater 
thrill increases —  and this habit 
grows fast—his generosity impulses 
are likely to die a very natural

for ostentatious gi'ving—the 
demand on the part of 'the giver 
that his act be observed and praised 
---perhaps that in itself is not to be 
so sharply criticized,’ for children do 
need praise and they should have 
it. But it may reach a point where 
the approval so soothing to his vani- 
ty becomes necessary to the impulse. 
No audience, no gift! And n e ^ e ss  
to say his owm nature is being 
robbed of a very rich thing, namely, 
the self-respect and • content that 
comes o f a good thing well done 
and of performing an act because 
it is right, not because there is sen
sation and excitement in the doing.

It does not do to question too 
closely the motives that lie behind 
childish generosity, ^bat w o^d ^  
throwing mud on the lily. Most little 
children are sincerely, simply, natur
ally kind. -

•The gfreat thing to be borne in 
mind is for parents to keep it so. 
Always' stress the idea of a little 
sacrificed a little privacy, and the 
hwpiness of > other people, in thrir 
small a^ts of generosity. I should 
assume the teke-it-for-granted at
titude often enough to balance the 
praise y ou  give them—or others 
give' them.

Keep that word “ right before 
them! They do not hear it enough.

___  apple
i with cream. .

“No, of course not,” he an- J there was so much the air of a , Lunch—Baked eggplant, spinach, 
swered gruffly. “ No doubt she crusader about her, -with back of it | igttuce. 
thinks she can manage without a ' such an apparent love for both heri Dinner—Broiled white fish, as- 
cook.” and .Alan, that Natalie was half won. i Salad of whole tomatoes.

In time she wrote to Alan, and j pj^ugg jn gelatin,
the day afterward Mrs. Jayhunter 
dispatched a letter of her o-wn.

Sage-Alien & Co.

Third Annual Plant Sala
------ OF-

THE MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB 
Saturday Only, Be^^nning 10 a.in. . 

539. Main Street, at the Center
Bargains in H a r^  Flowers, Seedling Ananals,-

Bock Garden Plants and Bulbs. -
Garden Accessories.

He reached out and picked up the 
menu card. “ 'What would you like 
for dessert?”

“Dessert?” Phillipa repeated in 
astonishment. “Why, we haven’t 
had anything but hors d’oeuvres 
and soup!”

“That’s right,” Alan said indif
ferently. “What shall we have?”

“ Goose, you’ve already ordered 
squabs.”

“Well, then, let’s dance.”
Phillipa was about to say she’d 

much rather talk, but thought bet
ter of it. They danced without con
versation, and Phillipa guessed that 
Alan was not even thinking of her.

She kept telling herself she had 
nothing to fear. He had asked her 
to marry , him. They were engaged. 
Nothing could change that. She 
could hold him. Alan was too de
cent for anything else. Better let

whole-
(To Be Continued)

FIRST OCEAN FLIGHT

SATURDAY
Breakfast — Baked eggs, 

wheat muffins, stewed figs.
Lvmch—Pint of fresh buttermilk, 

10 or 12 dates.
Dinner — Veal roast, vegetable 

souffle, salad of raw asparagus tips, 
eaten as celery, raspberry whip.

On May 16, 1919, the United | 
States Navy seaplane, the NC-4, in 
company with two other similar, 
planes, left Newfoundland for the | 
Azores, to make the first attempt; 
to span the ocean by air. The plane j

him alone. Naturally, it upset him | successfully achieved its object,: 
to know that Natalie was coming i being the first to make a trans-At-; 
back to occupy their former home.' lantic flight.

♦Salad of tomatoes with cucum
ber jelly: Soak a tablespoonful of 
gelatin in a half cup of celery water,

IF YOU HAVE
BAD FEET

Read What This Grateful 
English Woman W rites 

About Radox.
She didn’t quite like the . word 

“ upset.” It didn’t adequately de
scribe his reactiori to his wife’s 
announced return. But she pre
ferred not to substitute a word more 
fitting. Not even in her thoughts 
would she admit that Natalie had 
any hold upon Alan, that could 
eliminate her, Phillipa.

Alan himself could not have an
alyzed for her what was in his mind. 
When he received Natalie’s letter, he 
read it with surprise as his para
mount emotion. Then he began, al
most Imperceptibly smd unconscious
ly, to be thrilled.

It was a short letter, little more 
than a note, but perfect as Natalie

The NC-4 reached Horta in 15 
hours and 13 minutes, or an aver
age speed of 78.4 knots per hour. 
On May 20 the plane proceeded to 
Ponta Delgada, and then, on May 27, 
flew to Lisbon, Portugal, 810 mUes, 
making the trip in nine hours and 
43 minutes. The total flying time for

“ Fifteen years ago I began to 
suffer with bad feet and corns, and 
as time went on they got from bad 
to worse, thus making life a misery. 
I was recommended to try Radox 
(after spending a small fortune in 
one ‘cure’ or another). I found very

the 2472 miles from Newfoundland'. great relief in a very short time. I  
to Portugal was 26 hours and 51 am pleased to say that my corns; 
minutes. The trip was extended to also the hard skin from the soles of 
Plymouth, England, where the flight my feet have disappeared, and walk- 
was terminated. i ing, which was a torture, is>now a

While the entire course of the pleasure. I can assure you that I 
NC-4 flight was patrolled by de- j recommended Radox to all my 
stroyers and dreadnaughts, the i friends.”
plane’s achievement demonstrated I Mrs. L. P. W.,
the possibilities of trans-Atlantic

HARTFORD INC.
Can Enttirjnwe 1000 Without Charge,

HARTFORD

Sale of

crossings by air. The next month, in |

she was returning, and made a few 
ordinary requests concerning the 
house.

^ e  did not say she was coming 
back to him. Alan was puzzled over 
her complete omission of reference 
to their estrangement. He had never. 
In fact, understood the silence she 
maintained about his having closed 
the house. . Q f course,, thfy had cor
responded very'-little since he had 
inoved to town, but he had expected 
her to take some Interest in the mat
ter.

■What he did not know, to help 
him understand her attitude, was

Peterborough, England.
___________ _____^_______________  ______ ____  23rd September, 1929.
was perfect.’ B^autifuify written on I fict," Captain John Alcock made thej when you put-your feet into a 
Dald ttated paper. She simply said first non*-stop trans-Atlantic ̂  night ufQotbath containing Radox, the salts

’ '  • - when he flew his Vickers-Vimy 1 soften the hard outer layers of the
bomber plane^from.St. Johns, N. F., i corn, and the oxygen which'Radox 
to Clinton, Ireland, in 16 houri and; liberates enters the pores, opens 
12 minutes. I them and penetrates further and

--------------------------------  i further, carrying the com-softening
..-c, ' salts right into the root of the cbm,

FRESH AWNINGS •; which is thus loosened so that It can
---------  I be lifted out bodily.

If your awnings have been stored,' Get a generous box of Radox at 
brush them thoroughly and rem ovePackard’s Pharmacy, So. Manches- 
all spdts' brfore piuttiflg'*up. Make ter Agriit, Magnell Drug ’ Com-

Smartly M ade-^
New Fashion Details—

Inexpensive!

at
Summer demands aio ;m ^y dresses Mke 
these. Capes, tores, botoros galore. 
Plenty of the sample dree«e». too, - tor 
sports w e^. And styles itot are espe
cially designed for the larger, woman.

Plain ,and,Printed Chiffon 
Plain and Printed Silk Crepe

Dusty Pink /  Delphinium blue 
Spring, green ' Orchid ' Maize

Beigie ̂  'N Blaek'ahd W hite • 
Wohien’s and Misses’’ Sizes ^

Ready to TVear ^ t io n

CREAM

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK

PHILADELPHIA WALNUT ICE 
CREAM AND MAPLE PARE AIT

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACKAGE ICE pREAM

For sale by t|i6 following local dealers n .;
Farr Brothers Packard’^  Phanhacy

981 Main Street A ttheConter

Duffy and Robinson Edward J,;^Brphy
111 Center Street ' Depot Square

Crosby’s Pharmacy, Bliiefields

Smart
HOSIERY u n d e r w e a r

State Theater Bailding.

sure the rods arc bright looking and pany. North End Pharmacy or any 
renew all strings that pull them up drug store in America—a 15 mlniite 
or let them down. These little things' bath three or four succesrive .nights 
make for a general appearance o f; will rid you of coma andvcalloUses. 
freshness. . * .i..

Cjifts! of Pewter
TW^fpopular ; ^ ^ .  Wines in nearly everything one 

finds in silver---^Sng^ and Gre^s,'Bread Trays, Pitch
ers, Peppei and Swts, Vase?, Bon Bon Dishes, Bowls, 
CaniJIe Sticks. (both low high), Trays, etc.'

f l e c t i o n  ihgy;

c-r,

,$3̂ 00 and up

;Tkev©feŴ  Ca

VERY SPEQAL
FOR SATURDAY

Sleeveless 
Frocks Of 
Shanting

♦.

One of the favored washable 
fabrics for summer. Smart to the 
extreme. Purchased at a price for 
this special selling and worth 
twice the price of

Owing to the inclement 
weather of Thursday we ■
are continuing our “two ^er the prwe trf
- • . . ,
on^’ offer all day Saturday. ‘ t \

■t - - v. -'V .

SUMMER DRESSEfr̂  ̂ î̂  
2FORf9
2 FOR $13 2F^i|a5
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TIm  Best Places ta Shop The Best Stores

u
UNTTED STATES I BALANCE OF TRADE 

KEEPS WALKER FAVORS AMERICA
CUPWrrHEASE
(Continaed from i*a^e l.)

match was 
and again

at the close after the 
square after 18 holes 
after 27.

Very Even Match 
George Von Elm’s battle with Rex 

Hartley for 34 holes was the most totalled $410,666,000.
bitterly contested of the day. They , in tvio

round all

Washington, May 16.— (AP)— . 
Commodity exports of the United j 
States for April amounted to $334,-! 
000,000, compared with imports of j 
$308,000,000, leaving a favorable l 
balance of trade for this country of j rpĵ g 
$26,000,000, as compared with the 
favorable balance of $14,598,000, for 
the same month last year.

Exports in April a year ago 
amounted to $425,264,000, while im-

INDIANPEACE 
SEEMS NEARER, 

REPORTS SAY
(Continaed trom Page 1)

WAPPING

finished the morning 
square and were all even again at 
the close of the nine holes of the 
afternoon round.

Von Elm became dormie 33rd 
which decides many Sandwich 
matches. Hartley was bunkered 
here.

The Detroiter halved the 34th 
v\nth a 12-foot putt with Hartley’s 
ball well inside.

Moe Big Sensation
Moe had a sensational medal 

score in his afternoon round get
ting an approximate 67 for the 18 
holes. He holed all putts except at 
the 15th and 18th holes. He went 
out in 33 strokes and covered the 
last nine holes in 34, with two putts 
conceded.

The medal score for Sandwich is 
68, held by Leo Diegel, but Moe’s 
amazing figure today cannot dis
place that. Here are the afternoon

volunteers were undergoing a 
j rigorous course of discipline, 
i given the most detailed instructions 
of how to conduct themselves.

A Congress notice today stated 
the raid would occur on the appoint- 

, ed day and a general invitation to 
country’s , |.jjg public to participate was 
in April . ten(jed.

ex-

BURLINGAME TO AID 
URUGUAY HOSPITAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

largest | ity.

cards:
Par out 
Par in

Moe— 
Out- 

Stout— 
Out 

Moe— 
In

Stout— 
In

454 434—36
454 444—36—36—72

544 343 433—33 

333 444 544—34 

443 445 343—34—67 

544 544 345—38—72

The shrinkage in the 
i export trade recorded 
1 brought the total value of foreign 
) shipments of American goods to the 
] lowest point recorded in any month I of the last five years.
' April Imports
I  The imports for April were like- 
' wise less in value than those of any I month in five years, save during the 
I past February.
I On the other hand, the April gold 
I imports which amounted to $65,- ^
' 539 000 was only offset by exports ' spread reputation ror executive abil- 

’ ’ I itv which proved to be entirely
for September 1, 1921 Dr. 

resigned his position 
with Cheney Brothers to become the j 
Executive Officer of the Joint Ad- i 
ministrative Board of the Columbia- i 
Presbyterian Medical Center.

Leaves Today.
The physician leaves today for 

Montevideo where he will remain for j 
Pe i two months in consultation with • 

' government officials and the medical 
profession of Urugpjay returning to I 
New York on August 22. I

Mr. Richling, who has consistently j 
impressed his countrymen with the 
incomparable progress of scientific 
matters in the United States con-

Wapping Grange, No. 30, P. ot H , 
held its ninth regular meeting last 
Tuesday evening at the Wapping 
Center school hall with one hyindred 
in attendance. It was initiation in 
the third and fourth degrees, of a 
class of ten. Two of the candidates 
were from Tollapd Grange. There 
were many present from Neighbor
ing Grangers, including' Ellington, 

Ind i Tolland, BerUn, Union, East Hart- 
' ford, Manchester, Plainville, We.st 
Hartford, and Good Will. There were 
four state officers present. Worthy 
State Master Louis J. Tolies, 
Worthy State Lecturer, Mrs. Sarah 
CurUs, and Worthy State Grange 
Legislation Committee E. B.

Adams. There were also two Po-' 
mona Grange lecturers, Mrs. Agnes 
Adams of Central Pomona, and Mrs. 
Laura G. Loomis of East Central 
Pomona. Worthy Deputy Carl Lane 
of West Hartford was also present 
and inspected Wapping Grange. He 
spoke very encouragingly for Wap
ping Grange. The following masters 
were present, Leonard Bragg, of 
East Hartford, Charles H. Curtis of 
Plainville, Frank Bushnell of Tol
land, Irving ’ Wickham of Manches
ter, Harry Tomlinson of Good Will. 
At the close of the meeting all jour
neyed to the dining hall, where the 
Harvest supper was enjoyed by all. 
The Worthy State Master Tolies, in
stalled Arthur Davieau as assistant 
steward, to fill the vacancy. He was 
assisted by State Lecture Sarah J, 
Curtis. '  '

Next Sunday evening Rev.. Ellmer 
T. Thlenes 6f Malborough will speak 
at the Federated church service at 
7:30 o’clock in the evening, th§ 
ChristiEin Endeavor Society meeting 
which is at 6:30 o’clock.

There were many parents and 
friends at the exhibition and Field 
Day program of the Wapping Cen
ter school last Wednesday after
noon. The program wais given on 
the parish house lawn, w’here 223 
went through their parts in a very 
creditable way. The program was 
as follows—1. March. Salute the 
flag. 2. Singing games, “Carrousel Is 
Running” and “Kitty White,” Grade 
1. 3. Singing game. Hickory Dick-
ory Dock, Grade 2. 4. Ribbon dance, 
Grade 3. 5. Folk dance by Grade 4. 
6. Game, Grade 4. 7. Folk dance, 
Ace of Diamonds, Grade 5 and 3. 8,

Stun%1^^&ys, Grade 5. < 9: Folk 
dancC iihmwnaUon pass Grade 
8. 10. Relay races, stunt series, 
Grade 6. 11. Recitations, “Tomor- 
Tow” by Mabel = Dewey. “Farmer 
John,’V by Eunice Skinfier. 12. 'j(lipsy' 
dance, EJleanor ThreshAr. 13. 
events, running btoad jump, stand
ing jump, lidp, step And jump, ftigb 
Grades 6, 7,. 8, 14. ' Athletic dance  ̂
by girls. Grades 7 and 8. 15. Irish 
jig, by Eleanor Thresher and Vir
ginia . Bumhhip, . 16,, Recitations, 
‘The Enchanted Shift,*’ by Edwin 
Hyson, ,and* "Casey at. the Bat,” by 
Ruby Marshall. .17. Nlmetic dnll. 
Grades 5. 6, 7. and. 8. .19. May pole 
dance, girls, Grades 6, 7 and S. 
There as a fine exhihltipn of the 
pupils work placed in the school 
hall, where all enjoyed seeing It-af- 
ter the program.

’The schools were closed at j 
-IK, m. on Tliursday for the teac 
county convention which was! 
Hartford, at the Bushnell Memo 
gt 4 o’clocl^ The address at, 
was by Evet«t£ ,D. M a^n, and • 
subject was “Education^ and 
Crowded Mind. ’The dinnp was 
6:15 at the Hotel Bond. spes 
wgs George H. Locke a ^ t h e  
Ject was. “Whither are WetPrifting^ 

The prize.winners a t 4 ^  
were Rubby Marshall, '4*rst priza 
Edwin Hyson, second prize, anc 
Eunice Skinner, third prize. MaheU 
Dewey and Henry Kupdhunos rjKj 
celved honorable mentioniio

A commission on air fodring has 
been created in France. give
advice oh all questions ;piertaininjr.‘ 

j to development projects..,,.

Jones-
Out 544 434 '424—34

Wethered—
Out 543 443 534—35
Jones, In 4 
Wethered, In 5

Johnson—
Out 553 544 434—37

Tolley—
Out 343 454 535—36
Johnson, In 534 54 
Tolley, In 445 55

Von Elm-r-
Out 544 453 534—37

Hartley—
Out 644 444 544—37
Von Elm, In 434 454 3 
Hartley, In 544 455 3

of $107,000 and was the „  .
amount imported by ■ the United 1 merited 
States in any one month during the ! Burlingame 
last three years.

Silver exports for April were $4,- 
557,000 and imports were $3,469,000, 
while in April a year ago silver ex
ports were $5,752,000 and imports 
$3,957,000,

One of the causes considered by 
government trade observers to 
contributing markedly to the cur
rent recession in American exports 
is the cotton situation. Normally it 
bulks heavily in shipments at this 
season but it is not moving in its 
ordinary quantity; The result haS 
been to sharply curtail the total. . .value attached to it in American ; Uruguay very fortun^ t̂e to^
trade.

REV. SULUVAN, WELL 
KNOWN HERE, DEAD

Torrance—
Out 452 543 534—35

Ouimet—
Out 644- 533 534^37 -
Ouimet, In 644 
Torrance, In 543

Miss Catherine Sullivan of 88 
Oakland street has received a letter 
Trom relatives living in Nashua, N. 
H. containing a clipping of the im
pressive funeral services held there 
recently for her cousin, the late John 
E. Sullivan. Father Sullivan oc
casionally visited his cousin in Ver
non and other relatives in this 
town. He was rector .for many years 
of St. Patrick’s church, Clayville, 
N. Y.,,and a graduate ctf Holy Cross 

‘ college. More than 75 priests of the 
diocese were in the sanctuary at the 
solemn high mass, the celebrant of 
which was Vicar General Rt. Rev. 
Monsignor Doody. The eulogy was 
preached by Rev. Joseph A. Moore, 
assistant to Father Sullivan at the 
time of his death. Father Sullivan 
was mourned by people of all creeds 
and races. Public schools, mills 
and stores were closed during the 
hour of the funeral in tribute to 
him. During the night a guard of 
honor of 100 men of the parish stay
ed with the remains.

GARDEN CLUB’ S SALE 
LOCATION CHANGED

MacKenzie—
Out 544 443 545—38

Campbell—
Out 544 443 534—36
MacKenzie, In 445 4 
Campbell, In 445 4

LLOYD GEORGE’S NOTE 
AT PARLEY MADE KNOWN I —

I The Richards building on the 
■ rr.u t side of Main street, instead of

London, May 16.— (AP) The text store at the Center, has been
of the message sent to A. J. Bal-1 decided upon by the committee in 
four, chief British representative at ■ charge of the Manchester Garden 
the Washington conference in 1922, j third annual sale of plants,
by former Premier Lloyd Geor^, as i t,ulbs and garden ornaments which ' 
made public in the House of Com- j commence at 10 o’clock tomor-;
mons yesterday for the first time, • morning and continue through- |
follows: > out the day and evening. '

“W’e welcome your decision to . Members of the committee will be I 
press for the abolition of subma- j attendance at 9 o'clock in the ; 
rines. Even should you obtain this  ̂morning to receive contributions of ' 
we wish to be consulted before the i plants, which will embrace a great j 
final decision is taken, upon variety of annual seedlings, hardy;

flowers and novelties. i

( able to avail themselves of the great 
ability of Dr. Burlingame and his 
unsurpassed experience in hospital 
organization.

Government Project.
Recently a commission from 

Uruguay headed by Dr., Eduardo 
Blanco made a survey of medical 
practices throughout the world and 
submitted a recommendation for the 
creation of a national Medical Cen
ter based upon the principles and ex
periences of the Columbia-Preshy- 
terian Medical Center. It will be fi
nanced by the government and will 
ineprporate all the elements of 
medicine, teaching and research in a 
single unified group. Mr. C. A. Sur- 
raco, an architect of Montevideo 
submitted a scheme based upon the 
New York Medical Center which 
won a national competition in which 
the leading architects of South 
America participated.

Dr. Burlingame was the Executive 
Officer of the Joint Administrative 
Board of the Medical Center during 
its organization and • construction. 
During the war Dr. Burlingame was 
the Director of the Medical and Sur
gical departments of the American 
Red Cross in France. He was 
decorated by the government of 
France on four occasions receiving 
the Medal of Honor, Palms of 

(.Academie Francais, the French Le
gion of Honor and is an officer of 
the Order of St. (^orge and of Notre 
Dame of Mont Carmel. He was also 
decorated by the governments of • 
Poland and Czecho-Slovakia.

OLD BROKER DIES.

IS
limited scale of construction of 
small craft permitted to the various 
signatories. The position of Britain | 
with her world wide possessions and; 
food supplies clearly requires a dif- 
ferent standard from that accept- j 
able to the self contained nations, j 

“We cannot, in the face of French i 
freedom to construct a great sub- | 
marine fleet, to say nothing of sub- j 
marine and cruiser construction by i 
other powers enter 
ment fettering our liberty to build 
whatever cruisers and anti-subma
rine numbers and classes we may 
consider necessary to the main
tenance of our national and imperial 
life. We feel sure from our knowl-

FIREMEN ANSWER
TWO STILL ALARMS

I Bridgeport, May 16.— (AP) —
' James J. Benelisha, for many years 
a member of the Boston Curb Ex
change, but for the last six year^

I employed as a broker telegrapher, 
: by Laidlaw & Co.. New York, died 
I at his home in Great Kills, S. I., N.
; Y., yesterday. He was 60 years of 
! age and had been ill about a week, 
i During the World War he had 
' been caught, like many other brok- 
; ers, in, the great financial slump, | 
' and WAS forced out of business. He 1 

returned to old profession, that of | 
telegraphy, and was thus employed j 

I at his passing. He was well known i I as a curb broker and operator both i 
1 in Boston and New York and was a j 
* past Mason and an Elk jn Boston.

Two still alarms were answered 
into anv aerpp. apparatus from the South Man- 
l iw tv  to hi.iirt ‘ Chester Fire department, one yester

day afternoon and .another this 
morning. The former was at the 
home of Fred Bushnell at 494 East 
Center street and the other at the 
home of Martina Battista of 109 
Prospect street. An overheated fire

KITCH€N
QU€SriONNAIR€,

— —  8 ---------------------

SL i place- caused the first while the i 
?iew to the full. Even at the cost ! "®cond was a chimney fire. 
of complete rupture we feel certain j \TiTnCI7 U17DI?
you will not agree to any restne- j J fJJQ Q L fjURSE HERL
tions in this sphere without previous  ̂
consultation with the Cabinet.

STRICTER AUlO RULES
Boston, May 16.— (AP)—A pro

posal for the impounding of auto
mobiles as an antidoYe for flagrant 
traffic violations was in the hajids 
of the Chamber of Commerce today.

By the plan, violators of the park
ing rules would be punished by hav
ing their cars removed and stored 
until they paid the costs of towing 
and storage charges. The recommen
dation is made by the traffic control 
aAd safety committee of the cham
ber.

The proposal was part of a report 
submitted yesterday on Boston 
traffic conditions. Extension of the 
non-parking rule to 11 additional 
downtown streets and a general 
tightening of enforcement of traffic 
regulations in force were recom
mended.

The impounding plan is “drastic,” 
the rejxjrt says, and should be exer
cised only in case of "excessive or 
repeated violations."

The plan is used in Ntw York, 
?hiladelphia and Detroit.

TENDERS RESIGNATION
Miss Isabelle T. Moore, school 

nurse of Districts 1 to 8 for many 
years, has resigned her position be
cause of ill health, it was announced 
today. The resignation takes effect 
immediately.

Several applications have already 
been made for the position which 
pays a salary of $2,300 a year but no 
action in this direction has as yet 
been taken by the School Board, v

CARAWAY ORDERS PROBE 
OF CANNON INVESTMENTS

H O W  

CAN I WASH 
CURTAINS

In

(Continued from Page One.)

James Cannon, Jr., of Washington, 
D. C., today’s president of the gen
eral conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, surrender
ed the gavel to Bishop W. J. Beau
champ of Atlanta, Ga., “because of 
certain matters before the confer
ence."

W ITH THE LEAST EFFORT?
Add half a cup of Ivory 
Salt to the water in which 
the curtains are to be 
soaked. This loosens the 
dirt rapidly.
Can you use a cook book? 
Send today for your free 
copy of the Worcester Salt 
Cook Book. Address Wor- 

' cester Salt Company, Dept. 
108, 71 Murray Street, New 
York City..

«ol

h ld j.

A/Ol
'f-61

» •

Land o’Lakes Sweet Cream

BUTTER 1 lb. roll
Flesh White Selected

EGGS Pep Brand dox# 39c
Fancy Selected

POTATOES 15 lb. peck 39c
Fine Granulated

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c

FREE! FREE! 
2 lbs. SUGAR
With the Purchase o€ 

One Pound

KYBO COFFEE
3 S C

On Saturday, 
May 17th

At Our New Market
1007 Main St.

Hooker Bldg., East Hartford

CRISP, FRESH PRODUCE 
AT VERY SP’ECIAL PRlClM

Fancy Texas

Onions 6 lbs. ISc

Finest Texas

Carrots 2 Bunches
r'

1 3 c

Fancy Native

Rhubarb 3 lbs. 10c

atMSmings
Are Always Found in Our Market Located at 829Main Street, Corner Purnell Place.

HAMS UKRV  POULTRY

Doraco Hams lb. 32c
Whole or Half

Daisy H a m s..................... lb. 42c
Boneless 2-3 lb. Av.

Smoked Shoulders........ lb. 23c
5-7 lb. Av.

H A D D O C K ....................... lb. 8c
DRES&ED AS DESIRED

BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 36c
Boneless Pot Roast

FACE R U M P .......... “ ...................
Boneless Oven Roast

.lb ." 39c

CROSS RIB R O A S T ....................... . lb. 30c
TOP ROUND S T E A K ........ ..........

Noted for Flavor
. lb. 49c

0

FRESH
M AC K E R EL...... ............ lb. 8c

Chickens
/  4 lb. Average

V  *

Fowl

lb. 39c

lb. 39c
Any Weight

FRESH EASTERN
H A U B U T ....... .................lb. 35c

r-t'

PRIZE Corned Beet
Libby’i

No. 1 Can,21c
Shredded Wheat

2 Larce U  
Fackafes Jb

Peas None-so-
Good

2 35c

Made
Than

Large 
Loaf

of Finer Ingredients—  
You Would Use Yourself

String Beans

2
Qaauty

cut

20 os. 
Cans 21c

Raisins
Fancy Seedless

a 15 01. 25c

Lux
Toilet Soap

Ban 1 9 c
Malt

Milwaukee Club
214 lb.
Cana $1.00

Fruit Fancy BTaporaled Mixed

Dm. 39C
Asparagus

Califerma Natural
No. 2 Sound 

Cans 49C
Walnut Meats

Diamond Brand

K T B O ‘
C O F F E E

Expert and

• menders and 
Roastm .peer . 

pare this Coffee 
to suit your 

taste.

Lb.
Tin 33e

DIVISION OF
■ .Vt
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Cranberry 

^ u c e  15c, 

19c and 25c

MPM

______  GOOD THINGS TO CAT
The Fruit Dept. wUl feature fancy large ripe Bananas and Strawberries.

1

RoU
Butter

42c lb.

I Maxwell House Coffee 
38c lb.

Swaiisdown Cake 
Flour 29c

Sugar » 
10 lbs. 55c

i Th. Meat Dept. wil. « r y  v “ f
‘,o iV l"a '’v ^  “ o r i s  loaf or moat balll....tMa Lot ,rUl .oil at 44« lb. Caoumbor. mill
be 10c, 3 for 35c. ' ____ ^

 ̂ Plump, meaty, tender
' BROILERS 

$1.25 each

Milk, fed, fresh 
FOWL for fricassee 

$1.89 each

Tender, as can be
FRYING CHICKENS 

$1.49 each

• T,nii)u>- Cliauot, Pale or Golden $1.99 dozen ĉ ase, Canada Dry, Pale, $3.19 case;
,b ,  c L ^ a  Sparbllae L lW  drink bo«L 
Country Club Orange Dry 35c bottle, $...49 a dozen.

For a short iime we wiU seU boxes for kindling at 35c a load.

SHbULDEKS OF GENUINE 
SPRING L.AMB $1.59 each, and a 15c 
glass of Mint Jelly free with ^ h  
shoulder of lamb. These shoulders 
are verv lean and will be pro^rly 
boned and rolled. Larger Shoulders 
$1.79 each.

Legs of Lamb 
Lamb Chops 
Loins of Lamb (3 to 

4 lbs.) boned and roll
ed.

Fresh Peas

of

FRESH NATIVE  
SPINACH 15c Peck

GREEN PEAS 
2 qts. 25 ' RARERIPES

i Ra d i s h e s  ................................  5c bu n T | [ c a r r o t s , 3 bunches . . . . . . . . . . .  25c |
. . „ iinlil 3'30 tonight...  .and as usual a special early Saturday delivery,

t We w ill Colonial Doughnut^Pr oducts. Coffee Cakes, Raisin, Whole Wheat and
k” idLL’ 'Kye itm ld ^ r e 4  Strawb.rriM, AspnrjE,.,, Rhubarb, Grapr Fruit, Mararoou Cup Cuke.,
Crilr. R i p ' Toraatoe. and Nbw Cabbosr. ,
q u a r t s  o f  d i l l  p ic k l e s  =Pc. , tit-TKTS OF SWEET MIXED PICKLES 3Su

CHAMBER PUTS OFF MAY ] 
MEETING FOR THE DRIVE;
Because of the great amount of | 

work being done in the Chamber of. | 
Commerce office in connection with , 
the Memorial Hospital Drive for 

• 53G.0C0, and because many of the 
members of the Chamber are work
ers "in f ’ e cerr.pe.'gn, the May meet
ing of the Chamber has been nost- 
poaed from T'onday. May 19, to.
V.’'"dnc';da’ ' afternoon.

A_n m''mbei'.s who have made 
rcsevva!>m have their checks

The ?-iaj' meeting will be devoted 
to u d'ccussion of plans to arouse 
(iQj)T]T'n,m? tv spirit in Manchester to 
make the cummer months more in
teresting by holding weekly band 

'concerts or other attractions. The 
committee expressed belief that 
Manchester v.ull have many visitors 
this cummer, among them some 
prospective residents, and that 
everything possible should be done , 
to create a favorable impression.

GOLD ST.\R MOTHERS -\RRrV'E
♦

Plymouth. Eng., May 16.— (AP.) 
— The first contingent of American 
Gold Star mothers arrived here this 
morning aboard the steamer Ameri
ca from New York after a most 
pleasant . Atlantic crossing. The 
mothers said the weather w-as de
lightful all the way over.

The mothers, who are going to 
visit their sons’ graves in France 
and Belgium, kept about the decks 
a great dcG-1 8-nd only one of the 
party had a single meal in her cab
in. Captain Fried was a pleasant 
host and -not a 'day passed that he 
did not receive a group on the 
bridge and provide plentiful enter
tainment. concerts and the like.

Service - Quality - Price'

Saturday Specials^
Prime Rib Roast Beef 35c- 

38c lb.
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowls 

39c lb.
Small Frying Chickens 38c 

lb.
Native Fresh Hams, whole or 

half, 35c Ib.
Nice pieces of Lamb for stew

ing 18c lb.
Our Home Made Sausage 

Meat from Native Pork 35c Ib.

Bon Ton Peas, 3 cans for 35c 
Libby’s Peaches, large size 

35c can.
Bon Ton Tomatoes, 3 cans for 

•Joe.
Best Pure Lard, 3 lbs. 35c. 
Tea Garden Jam, large size, 

special 37c.

Tender Boneless Pot Roast 
Beef 35c lb. ■' ■

Large Chickens to Roast 45c 
Ib.

Small Boneless Roast of 
Lamb, 4 to 5 lbs. each SOc lb.
-> Boneless Roast of Veal 38c 
lb.

Try our Sugar Cured Corned 
Beef.

Fancy Boneless Brisket 
Corned Beef 35c lb.

Pocket Honey Comb Tripe, 
3 lbs. 35c.

Crisco in bulk, 2 lbs. for 39c.

Finest Fresh Strawberries at 
right price.

GROCERY SPECLALS "
Brookfield Roll Butter 39c lb.
Maxwell House Coffee S7c lb.
Nathan Hale Coffee 45c lb.
Cloverbloom Fresh Eggs in 

cartons, 35c dozen, 3 dozen for 
$ 1.00.

Our usual line of Home Made 
Bakery Goods.

Stuffed and Baked Chickens, 
medium size, special $1.39 each.

Manchester Public Market
Diaf 5111

SMITH'S GROCERY
Tel.*5114 North School St. Tel. 5114

Week-End Specials
Meats

Roast Pork 28c
Ribi Roast Beef , . . .  30c-38c
S a l v a g e ................. ...................... .. 29c
Roast Veal 38c

groceries—^Fruits—V egetables
Suĝ ar̂  10 lbs. . . . . .  . r . . . . . . .  52c
Cream Wheat r. .'____ _____ 23cI
lip ion ’s Yellow Label 

Tfea ................................  47c
thiciimbers . ______________ 2 for 19c

IN NEW YORK
New York, May 16 —When it 

comes to the weigh of all flesh, the 
rotund Paul Whiteman, presents a 
perpetual problem.

Here’s a fellow who works harder 
than three of us put together, only!

hattkn 'W k  who” hav. throatened; thousMd which he then divides toto
to go alrout  ̂ Much as I regret to report it, the
side in this fashion during meter remains the same.
mer. __  1 . . ‘ GILBERT SWAN.

The other day there came to m y ,
desk, via Charles Boni’s “Paper; --------------------------------
Books,” an anthology of young | ^  lightning in a
American poets.

thun-
merican poets. derstorm does not approach near the

naehee -from cloud to
tion all this it’s because young W ag-1 cloud.

WALKER-SWIDERSKI
•* Louisville, Ky., May 18.— (AP) — 

Mickey Walker, one-time “ toy bull
dog” of the prize ring and long-term 
holder of the world’s middleweight 
championship, furnishes the pre
derby fistic attraction in a 10-round 
match m th Paul Swiderski of Syra-

Catsup
L i0 ^ s  I j3 fH ib  * 3 5 c

Lamb Stew • e . rFTeT.T.-*:. I.J. . • • • 18c
Pot Roasts • • ,-el«TeYeTeTe1 • • • • 30c-35c

------- er,----------  - ' ' ncr was the lad who proved beyond
to enlarge to the size of three of us j qyggtjon that poets could also b e ! 
put together.. At the moment he | heroes. '

i plays five shows a day, makes a , .
half dozen records, runs over to a , York’s important p eo-;
broadcasting station, takes toe road, \Vagner went to Columbia U ni-1 

I with his band, makes a P^F.®  ^ppi v ers ity .^  star student and esthetic-j 
in Hollywood—and when s all over, . . .  young man, he was annoyed
with has to call upon his shirt maker | _  j ^  many others like him
to make a few young tents | _ a s  î ^̂

It’s an and toe slight attention paid1 man has to have three sizes o t , g^n-yral competitions.
everything from collar band to decided to find out what this

j his belt measurement. For he puts j worship was all about and. fae
on and takes off poundage at th e ; ^ skeptical undergraduate body, |
most unexpected moments. ;  ̂ himself playing right end be- j

Thus at a moment when he s been j season was out. He was a
I working a little harder than ever, fpre tne season

before, he annexes from 15 to 20.

became too small. ! even if it makes little difference.
' Among toe great assortment of

cues, N. T., tonight Swiderski 
a substitute for G e o r g o ^ O ^  
traUan boxer/barred by Ken
tucky ring solons as unsuitaWa to 
meet tlie 160-pound king. No tifle is 
at stake.

Live'birds are • liberated from a 
pasteboard cage when a  ship la 

christened in Japan.

CERTIFIED GARDEN SEEDS . 3 packages

iure LUC oxicxovx* ------------
* star end for three semesters before

i L«°.” “ e'bC d  p v X ‘ "d  Sy i „dJ7eS,B 'ai»lek 'to- be_̂ t̂ou.d driv-
‘ “ '’ | L t r o ^ « d  previously-L^Monsivur 

i A  “land yacht” is something like ; Wolfe Antzelevntch. <

i Ltoi'Srivem" It il"a  d os^ re lltve ' i a ° matoematifal'^ m arpl.” Whmh | 
of tb . ".otorizod

' T ' a S  i f  oil o -r fo d g . S ! S e 7  by 5698 in 20 seconds without |
• toe country at will, stopping where i needing, to resort to paper or pencil., 
r r .  T S  “ L d  iru.s5?g -as ope | An^d « s  !

! t n ?  a maid. A number of the Man- block and multiplying this by a f e w ,

The PuHtan Market
“ The Home of Food Values”

Corner of Main and Eldridge Sts.

SUGAR
10  lbs. 47c
10 lbs. to a customer.

BUTTER 
S8c lb.

Cloverbloom, Sunlight. 
Brookfield

FRESH EGGS 29cdoz.

Puritan and 
Honeybrand Hams

Lard in Pound Cartons.................. 12c lb.

Mohawk Squares of B acon......... 16c lb.

Smoked and Fresh Shoulders .. 17V2C lb.

Genuine Spring Lamb
Legs of Lam b.................... ....... 31c lb.

4 to 5 lbs. average.

Shoulder Lamb Chops....... ....... 27c lb.

Rib Lamb Chops................ ....... 32c lb.

Lamb Stew . . . . 2 lbs. for 25c

Heavy Steer

BEEF
Round A
Sirloin 1D<
Short

Native Dressed 
Veal

Veal Chops, Rump of 
Veal, Leg of Veal

25c lb. V
Stewing Veal . . .  .15c lb.

Satsup ................     23c
Ammonia .... .............   19c
Maxine Elliott Toilet

Soap, 4 for .................. 25c
Apples, 3 lbs...................    25c

.. •# •. •.. • '* 25c

New England 
DRESSED PORK

Roast of Porkj Pork Chops  . 20c lb.

I Pot Roasts, lean, well trimmed ... . 20c IK 

Home Made Sausage M eat......... 17c lb.

The Puritan Market
Corner of Main and Eldridge Streets

appetites.

SILVERBROOK

BUTTER lb. 39c
SELECTED

Potatoes 15 lbs. 39®
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c
SELECTED

EGGS dozen 2 9 ^
SUNNYBROOK

EGGS dozen 3 5 c

IONA PEACHES
S cans 5 0 c

Other Spring Values

Ivory Soap
2 10OZ O  9  C

C A K E S A  A

19'3  6 0Z 
CAKES

Its ivory white
ness indicates 
its quality...at 
A & P savings.
Palmolive Soap J cakes 24c
Octagon Soap Powder 2 pkgs 13c 
Octagon Laundry Soap 5 cakes 23c 
Supersuds 3 pkgs 23c
Good Luck Pie FUiing 3 pkgs 2oc 
A & P Gelatine Dessert 4 pkgs 23c 
Mueller-s Noodles pkg ^5c
Our Own Tea yi lb pkg I"c
Vanilla Creams_______  2 pkgs 2ac
FRESH FRUITS

and v e g e t a b l e s

Bananas, 5 lbs......................... 25c
Native Rhubarb, 5 lbs. . .  .25c
New Texas Onions, 5 lbs. 25c
Pineapples, 2 f o r ................. 29c

Just the light menus 
and—just the right 
foods help put an 
edge on dull Spring 
appetites. Yourncar- 
by A & P Food Store 
has m any Spring

FLOUR SALE
Pillsbury’s Best or 

Gold Medal Flour

1 41/2 lb. bag 95®

Geresota Flour
24V2 Ih. bag $ 1 .0 0

«

A&P Family Flour
14V2 lb. bag 89®

A&P Pastry Flour
24V2 lb. bag 85®
PINEAPPLE

FuHy matured, Mun^ripened fru it . . .  picked andpudted
to preserve all the natural delicacy! ,

SLICED CRUSHED

2s&,i45® 2e&ii39*_
The most delicious c f breakfast cereals!

Puffed Wheat ««11* .
, \

You can make tempting confections with it!

Puffed Rice 13*
Rich —  tasty —  wholesome! A & P’s special price!

Friend’s Beans 2 <^37*.
» •

Pillsbury’s Cake Flour, 2 pkgs.. .69c

K^hoice Meats'FISH —  POULTR Y w - w - w . . .  ---------------------  A TA A P M A R K E TS
TH E HIGHEST QUALITY A T LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

BONELESS

Oven Roasts 
Steer Rib Roasts 
Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Spring Lamb Roulettes 
Rib Lamb " Chops

Heavy Steer Beef 
Gut Any Weight

From Selected Steers 
Boned if Desired

Fine for Routing

A RoUed 
Lamb Roast

From Young Lambs 
Lean, W’ell Trinuned

,

FRESH-MADE

Frankfurts 
Cottage Rolls
LARGE FRESH PLUMP

Milk Fed Fowl
FANCY BRISKET

Corned Beet

Sugar Cured 
3-3 Lbs. Average

4 Lb. Average

Corned Just Right 
Best Cuts

SUNNYFIELD i '

Smoked Shoulder
Cured and Smoked Especially for the .X. & P.

Shankless, Fine Flavor 
Cellophane Wrapped lb.2Se

THE
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA

C O .

r

V  1 ’  V > '
■/
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Overnight 
A . P. News

Boston— B̂an on entering woods 
of Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Mainoi for fishing because o f recent 
forests fire menace lifted; Governor 
Weeks- of Vermont declines to re
move ban on lighting fires in or near 
woodlj^ds this week. ;

C ontra , N. H.— Four utilities 
companies cited to appear before 
SUte Public Service Commission for: 
investigation. ' ^

Boston—Chamber of Commerce 
committee proposes impounding of 
automoBHes in cases of excessive oi*

London—^Nine American women 
presented at second Court o f season.

Philadelphia —  Thunder shower 
halts Davis Cup match when John
ny Van Ryn stapds two points from 
victory over Dr. Jack Wright.

St. Louis—St. Louis Cardinals 
trade Clarence Mitchell, left-handed 
spitbal^ pitcher, to New York Giants 
for Ralph Judd.

New Hasten—Brewster Bingham, 
son o f U. S. Senator Hiram Bing
ham, declines election to Skull and 
Bones, Yale senior society, at an
nual tap day ceremonies. • ^

New Haven—Dennis A. Sullivan, 
New- Haven, crushed between two 
freight cars aind killed.

Hartford —  Emergency measures 
taken to combat forest flre,^menace 
lifted.'

Bridgeport—Fairfield county com
missioners adopt budget of $315,412 
and discuss proposal for addition to

* ^ J I « «i4 1 C A
” ??c. ridrace“ °  R J .  j Fairfield county courthouse.

“ f S  litoflr™  J15 • I P<»'“  0“ ‘  >!■'“  5“p riso^  f7®»iven i settled on the decks of ships 300and Raymond Hirschfield, 24 given
10 years on armed holdup charges.

' 1 : ^ . .
,  HOP I.

Medford, Mass. — President of 
Tufts freshmen class, Robert Rus
sell, set upon by upperclassmen 
when he appears in shorts. :

Boston—A. F. Goodwin of Hamil- | 
ton re-elected president of Eastern j 
Horse Club by board of governors, j 

Worcester, Mass. •— Negotiations j 
for merger of Rockwood Sprinkler 
Company, $2,500,000 corporation, I 
with Gamewewell Company^pf New -1  
ton Upper Falls revealed;

Cambridge, Mass.-^Neil Courtney, i 
28, of Boston, captured by William' |
H. Stapleton, 22, chain store mana- j f|||||||| 
ger, du^ng attempted holdup. | UIUIII

Proyldence, R. I.—Management i 
o f Grays baseball club, annpimces | 
failure;;,, of attempted deal to get i 
three pitchers from Newark of In- ]
temational League. | — .  •

Newark. N. J.. Morrow in cam- j \ y l i a t  V O U  e X D 6 C t  
paign ' for Republican Senatorial' •
nomination declares for repeal of 
18th Amendment and restoring 
liquor control to states. j

Washington — McBride declares ] ____  Anheaser-BoKh
Morrow is following program laid ! 
out by Association Against Prohibi-; B lfc l  1 M . 1  
tion Ajnendment. j ■

New.York—Maude Adams to re-, 
turn to, stage in fall after 12 years |
retirement. ; a m t

W ashington---- Senate committee I LIGHT OK DAK&
makes public records showing that i RICH IN BODY
Anti-Saloon League has collected j NOT BITTER
$5,553,588 In past 11 years. i ,

Dallas, Tex.—Methodist Episcopal j |||||||i
Church'South strikes v^ords “ serye” j Ulillll
and “ obey” from marriage service. j _ _______ __________________________

Washington —  Under - secretary i

basis of real prosperity STOP CONSHPATBH
Washington—^Department of Jus- V|||* A T I R T

, AT THE START
New York—Cagle knd bride o n ; ' ' —

way to Liouisiana.

you get tvith

Barley-Malt

^ ^ l ^ ^ - G a r y r  .pr44lafs| ^ ^ ^ Y o U  Don’t
Texas m il divide info five states. | •

Paris—William J. Locke, novelist, 1 .When you realize that about 90% 
dies. ; 1, o f all sickness begins with constipa*

London—Churchill criticizes naval' tion, you won’t want to take chance^ 
treaty i'n House of;Commons. { I f  yoii have the Symptoms—-bad

Sofia—Audrey Liaptcheff resigns \ breath, coated tongue, always tired 
with Cabinet, then forms new one. 1 — pw  a stop to them n(W 1

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

But do it the natpral way. Not 
I with pills and drugs, which give 
I hut temporary relief and must be

381 East Center St.„ 
 ̂Corner Parker

taken in increasing doses. Eat 
Kellogg’s ALL-BR AN — an ai_____ ^ _______________  ____ippetiz-
ing deliciously flavored cereal.

Kellogg’s A L trB R A N  sweeps the 
system clean of wastes and impuri
ties. Its action is  n a t u r a l t h e  
roughage carries with it the poisons 
which clog your system.

In addition, ALL-BR AN  is richLarge Local Fresh „  .....
E g g s ...........................39c  dozen' in iron. Scientific research shows

FRESH-SHOULDERS 1
|. I /  C  I the blood, making it give the rich
Jr* • • ' ■ ‘  n  ’  J glow of healthy color.
Tender Rib Roasts O O r i  You’ll like ALL-BR AN . Ready-

Beef ,J b ...............  O  ^  ' to-eat with milk or cream— fruits or
Lean Native Fresh '  i ^ o n c y  .added. Physicians recom-

c i - 9 0 - '  mend it. And we guarantee it to
o n u u u ie ^  . ...................... .. • relieve both temporary and recur-

Lean Pot R o a s t s ........... 29c-ooC| ring constipation. Two tablespoon-
Veal R o a s t s ................................... 29c i fuls daily —  with every meal, in
Sirloin Steak................ ..
Blade F^rk Chops . . . ' . ----- 29c ° “
Shoulder Steak Ground . . .  35c
Lamb fdr S te w ..................... 15c

EiXTRA SPECIAL 
Ginger Snaps, .2 lbs. for . .  25c
Fresh Cut A sparagus......... 23c
Large Ripe Bananas, 3 lbs. 25c 
Baldwin Pie Apples,

3 lbs. f o r ........................... 29c
True B re a d ......  ................... 7c

Kellogg’s A LL-B R AN  is sold by 
all grocers in the red-and-green  
package. Served in hotels, restau
rants and dining-cars. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

ALL-BRAN
Improved ia Texture and Testa

B9I

Use the old reliable—

B A I X A N T I N E ’S

MALT
SYRUP

\

•V
Pa R M iIA N TIN E  €f SONS

'^^'RBW ARR; m w  JBBBEY.

eAfOteriiiHr cM oIf S j^ m prin eetW

Freeh from the ovens of the Beech-Nut Packing Co.

FRUIT OAT COOKIES 
22c Pound

I '

(2 pounds 39c).
\

DeliclouB, crisp, wholesome cookies good for old and
young.

HtV

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  ‘

s’s Fresh Fruits
Modem

MEADOW GOLD

Fresh Made

BUTTER
39®

Not cold enough to freeze the must delicate product but cool enough t o  keep 
fresh and crisp L  When picked. Why buy,heated, wflted fruits and vegetables when you . 
can get tKem in thc/best state at Hale s Self-Serve? „

ARMOUR’S

Pork and Beans
BURT OLNBY’S

Bartlett Pears
3  8 oz..cans 25®

500 Pecks •

Native

3  b̂. peck J  O u
A  healthful Spring tonic. Tender, green, clean sidnaoh.

Fresh Cut

Native Asparagus
11/4 lb. bunch 1 9 c

Cut fresh to retain Its luU delicious flavor. All green—ab
solutely no waste.

GOOD EATING

TABLE 151b. peck 4 5 «
NAVY BRAND

Bartlett Pears
2  no. 2 cans 43®

FRESH AND CRISP
\ .

BEANS 2  quarts 19®
YAMS OR BETTER KNOWN AS

BURT OLNEY’S SELECTED

Tomatoes “̂ l loz .  cans25®
SWEET POTATOES 4  lbs: 25®

I  ̂- -t
|v’

I-'M,

■» :

TENDER, CRISP, GREEN LEAVES

PACKED IN SANITARY CARTONS
i

% for 23®
■-5 .

Pure Lard 2  lbs. 2 5 «
A delicious chocolate drink hot or cold.

TODDY
2 lbs.

69c
1-2 U).

22c

Bakery Goods
8cHale’s Famous Milk Bread, loaf —

(The new and better loaf.)

Soderholm’s Swedish Rye, lo a f.............10c
German Rye Bread, lo a f .......................12c

(Witb or without Caraway seeds.)

Oatmeal Bread, lo a f ....................  12c
Graham Bread, lo a f ..............................12c
Whole Wheat Bread (Plain) lo a f ..........9c
Whole Wheat Bread (Raisin) loaf — 12c
French Rolls, dozen .. ........................... 19c
Coffee Cakes, each .................................15c
Grandma’s Cottage Doughnuts, dozen 25c 
Walnut Bread, large lo a f ----------------- 19c

NEW TEXAS

ONIONS 3  lbs. I 2V2®
f r e s h  TELEPHONE

PEAS
*1

2  qtSw 19^
' V • ■

NATIVE, •

r h u b a r b
■ i ' ’ .

; 2  U». 9« '
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES doz. 59®
AROOSTOCK COUNTY

POTATOES Pound Bag 4 ̂

LARGE SUGAR

PINEAPPLE eadi l i e
'7

NATIVE

RADISHES
FRESH

CUCUMBERS 2  for 15c
ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2  med.’heads 19®
ICEBERG

LETTUCE ĵhf Large Heads 29®

Miscellaneous Week-End Specials
. ___■

• ‘j ’l

J

î-VM

-  ^

PILLSBURY’S ' i . ^  '

Health Bran, 2 large packages...........29c
KELLOGG’S

-Com Flakes, 3 packages ............. • •20c

ROYAL tiUlCK SETTING
Gelatine Dessert, 3 packages.............25C
GRA-ROCK WHITB BIRCH AND
Ginger Ale, 3 ,16-ounce bottles...........25c

(Each bottle contsina S full glasses.)

Shop at the Specisds
SMALL, TENDER  ̂ ^

Legs of Lamb lb  31c

•) / ■'

BEST CUT PRIME RIB

Roast Beef lb 35c

lE N D E B  ■ .

Slrlidn Stei^' »49«
/

TENDEB, JUICY r  .

Sl̂ wrt Pfeak , »49«
TENDEBrXBAN

ForkRodst Ib

LEAN, FRESH (NO WASTE)

Freih Shoulders 20®

SBEBB, TENDER, FRICASSEE

Fowl »2$e
BOSTON STYLE, JUICY

Roast Beef lb 2 7 «

LEAN, BONELESS

mmt'* '7
ft 27®

'Sri ■Ml

<  jPWEJSH, COUNTRY SXTLB

f t

t e n d e r , m i l e  f e d

B i p o l l e r s
n  4 3 c

f r e s h , TENDER BOASTINO

C h l e k e u

« '

l b  3 ^

n. ■

* a -
niE SH

B eeiliver
FRESH

f t

U U M B
- >*

rat-'

m ’
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LOST AND FOUND 1Want Ad Inibnnation

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Initials, numbers and 
each count as a word and oo™P°“ “  ̂words as two words* Minimum cost li 
Drice of thrss linos. at/ine rates per day for transient

Eflectlre Biarck IT,Cash Chares
fi Consecutive Daya ..I T otsl • cts 
3 Consecutive Days . .  • cts i i  cts
I Day ..........................IAll orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time r®-!** 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reques^ 

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
clay will be charged only for the ac
tual number c f times the ad 
ed, chargln'T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be maae 
on six time ads stopped after the
*'^^*‘*tUl forbids"; display lines not
* ° ^ e  Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of loooj'* 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pubiisn- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. „  ̂  ̂ .CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
c€ived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturday* 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
\VANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted u  
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the Mventh 
day following the first Insertion M 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be colleoted.-No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. ■*'.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................   ^
£ngag*m*iit* ...............................  ^
Marriage* • • •.«••••.••••••••••••* ^
Deaths ................................... y -  g
Card of T hank*........................... »
la Memorlam .................   r
Lost and Found •
Announcements ...............   1
Personals ...................     •AatoBsobll*a
AutomobilM for Bale •*•••••••• *
Automobiles for Bxchang* fi
Auto Accessories—^Tlres ............... *
Auto Repairing—Painting >•..«. J
Auto Schools ...............................
Autos—Ship by Truck ................ •
Autos—For Hlx* .....................  ■

( Garages—Service—Storage k. . . .  *■
Motorcycles—Bicycles .........  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  1*

Bnatness and P rofessional Service*
Business Services Offered .........  18
Household Services Offered ....... 18-A
B uilding— C ontracting ..............   l i
Florists—Nurseries ................  1b
Funeral Directors ..............   18
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ..................................   Jf
MlUinery— Dressm aking .............  1*
Moving—Trucking—Storage 80
Painting-Papering ..................... 81
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . . .  8a
Repairing ............. V.**'*.............  5?Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—Business S erv ice.........  26

E ducational
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ..............   28
Dancing .......................   ,,..2S -A
Musical—Dramatic .........  2a
Wanted—Instruction ............   20

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages ......... 31
Business Opportunities...............  32
Money to Loan .............................. *2

Help and fiituatloBS
Help Wanted—Female ...............  35
Help Wanted—Mala ..................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  39
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pet* ......................  41
Live Stock—^Vehicle* 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for S a le ............................ 45
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 43-A
Carden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
ifouselioid Goods 51
Machinery and Tools ................... 52
Musical Instruments..............   53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .................  66
Wearing Apparel—^Furs .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted...........................69-A
Country Board—Resorts .............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ...................  61
Wanted—Rooms—^Board

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Rent 
Suburban for Rent
Summer Homes for R e n t ............ 67
Wanted to R e n t .......................... . 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sal* . . . '  68 
Business Property for Sals . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for S a ls .......... 71
Houses for Sale ............................  72
Ix)ts for S a le ........................  78
Resort Property for Sale ............ 74
Suburban for S a le ........................  75
Heal Estate for Exchange . . . . . *  76
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

Auction-I,egal Notices 
Legal Notices .............................  78

•*****•

I * * * * *  1

LOST—DOG, COLLAR and license, 
N o.'37667. Reward.,Phone 3824.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

“Sold with a Guarantee"
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1925. Studebaker Sedan.
1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1927 Nash Coach. i
1927 Dodge Sedw.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
2AADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
FOR SALE—1929 Essex Sport

Coupe, run 4000 miles. Archie 
Hayes, rear 829 Main street.

AUTOS— FOR HIRE
f o r  h i r e —7 PASSENGER Pierce 
Arrow limousine for private 
parties: also for weddings and 
funerals. A. E. Bailey, 125 E. Cen
ter street. Phone connection.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMO'VED BY the load or 
job. Any other jobs for light truck. 
V. Firpo, 116 Wells street Dial 
6148.

WANTEDt-T E A M  w o r k  carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 66 BmMdl street

FLO RIST^N U R SE RIE S 15

f l o w e r s  f o r  m e m o r i a l  d a y
— Oermiiunui, Matha Washingtons, 
fuchsias,'^aferatum, colens, bego
nias, sw|i|t;r alyssum, petunias, 
helidtrope^i^obelia, dusty miller, 
vinca 'vittes, ■English ivy, dracaena, 
also annual flower plants, asters, 
zinniais, ^ v ia ,  calendulas, snap
dragons,.’ ■‘'straw flowers, scaJlosa, 

' salpiglosiiiU stocks, cornflowers, 
larkspur) “cosmos, verbenas, mari
gold, pblo^., and some perennials, 
delphin^ak, coreopsis, candytuft. 
Sweet ■y^^fim, hollyhock, psmsies 
and forg^m e-nots. 621 Hartford 
Road Grpe^ouse. Call 8962.

WE H A ^  NOW ready 500,000 
flowers JMxd vegetable plants; also 
perennl^S, ■ shrubs, evergreens, 
fruit trees, shade trees and prna- 
mental^tKei^.'These plants are first 
c l a s s p r i c e s .  This is the 
best time of the year to plant 
them. Always open. Phone 8-3091. 
379 Burnside Avenue Greenhouses, 
East Hartford. '

FLOWERING SHRUBS, Rose bush
es, rambler roses, climbing vines, 
hedging plants, evergreen trees, 
fruit trees,- grape vines, spring 
bulbs, hkirdy plants, perennials and 
annuals of all kinds. Burke The 
Florist, Wayside Gardens, Tel. 
Rockville 714.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PBRRBTT & GLENNEV INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night eiwriSU service between Man
chester j l ^ ^ e w  York. Furniture 
moveid ilh'der the supervision ot ex
perts and In specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 4860 or 8864.
L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hanglui, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach. Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

REPAIRING 23

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street TeL 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street Hartford. *

B i ) i r
•V,.

'lip

L t .  J _  in  's '
I

.V*
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES 32
SHOP FOR SALE—Sylvia’s Hem

stitching and pleating shop in the 
House and Hale Building. Inquire 
or Phone 6231.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER over 
35 years of age preferred. Apply 
after 7 at 590 North Main street.'

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED— 10 OR 12 BOYS' over 
14 years for Saturday, May 17th, 
light work. Apply Burr Nurseries, 
Oakland street 6:45 a. m.

WEAVERS WANTED on night 
shift 4:15 to 1 a. 'm. Raw and 
arUficlal silk. Write Bill Bee Tex
tile Corp., Whitestone, L. I. Att. 
Mr. Curran.

WANTED—FIRST class automo
bile salesman. Write Box R, in care 
of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED reliable young girl 
wishes housework, would go as 
waitress. Phone 8520.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

CARETAKER OF LAWNS, cellars 
cleaned, clothes washed, all kinds 
of odd work; also window washing. 
Phone 4866.

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—PONY and saddle, rea
sonable. Call Rosedale 16-12.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING ducks, 
baby ducklings, ■ hatching eggs. 
Telephone 38C7. B. T. Allen, 37 
Doane street:

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—GOOD Lo a m . e . 
Dickenson, telephone 7188.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

LATEST MODELS of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work of all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather Street. Phone 
4673.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE--BIRCH seasoned bard 

wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or Are place by the truck 
load, good  ̂service and measure 
guaranteed." Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

VEGETABLE PLANTS, tomatoes, 
pepper, cabbage, cauliflower, kohl
rabi and eggplant. 621 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 8962.

WOULD LIKE a few more cus
tomers for Tuberculin tested milk, 
delivered at your door every morn
ing 13c qt. Call Rosedale 36-14 or 
3028.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
USED RADIOLA 25 with loop $15. 
One oak buffet $12.50. Kitchen 
cabinet $5.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE— 3 PIECE parlor suite, 
kitchen table and chairs, Glenwqod 
kitchen range. Inquire 346 Keeney 
street.

FOR SALE— 3 USED ice boxes in 
excellent condition. ■ Apply Alfred 
A. Grezel, 1 Purnell Place.

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY gateleg 
extension dining table and buffet, 
practically new. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. Call 85 Westminster 
Road, or dial 7930.

Some species o f oppossum carry 
their young upon their back the tail 
being used to hold to.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED—SAND and ashes 
filling, at 189 School street.

for

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. “Dial 
6889 or 3886.

JUNK
I will buy anything saleable and 

pay best cash prices. Prompt atten
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. 
Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with all modern conveniences. In
quire at 44 Pearl street or phone 
6989.

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
rooms furnished with gas; also 3 
room tenement, 109 Foster street 
Inquire of Janitor.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
by the week, at The WarMoke 
Hotel. Call 3867, or at hotel.

FOR RENT —  EAST CENTER 
street, 131, room, near center. Con
tinuous hot water, on bathroom 
floor.

FOR RENT — U ^U R N ISH E D  
room in Tinker Block, suitable for 
light housekeeping. Inqiiire at 
Glenney’s Store.

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for 
light housekeeping in Selwitz 
Building. Inquire Selwitz Shoe 
Shop.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements at 19 Rus
sell street. Inquire 21 Russell St.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, aU im
provements. Inquire at 599 Center 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, Including garage, 
83 Garden street Apply 21 Russell 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement at 
28 Marble street. Phone 6712.

FOR RENT—ABOUT JUNE 1st. 
five room modern flat, on West 
Center street. Wm. Kanehl. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—2-4 ROOM lower tene
ment, all improvements, small 
families, 13 and 17 Cottage street. 
E. J. Holl.

FOR RENT —  SMALL tenement, 
near Lake in South Coventry, $7 
month; also police dog for sale 
cheap. W. E. Orcutt, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 34-3.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS on 
Rogers Place—off Prospect street. 
Bath, lights-and gas, $20. Dial 
4979. » '

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if. de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street or 
dial 5230.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson.3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
on School street, near Main with 
all improvements, and garage. 
-Dial 7393.

APARTMENT AND OFFICE rooms 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS aU im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, third 
floor, all improvements, all re
decorated, garage, at 36 Clinton 
street. Phone 4970.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, aU 
redecorated, all improvements, 95 
Charter Oak street. Apply Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main street, telephone 
5425.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improvements. Inquire Robert 
R! Keieney, 16 Bldridge street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 82 Cot
tage street or telephone 4332.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOIl flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864. !'

l in i^ a
b u s i n e s s  l o c a t io n s

FOR RENT 64
f o r  r e n t —s m a l l  STORE auit-

able for barber'^ shop, Wanclttikter 
Green. Call 8991., i

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
f o r  i r e n t —SIX  ROOM house, 

all improvements. Garage if need
ed. Large robms, location very 
central, ^ e p h o n e  4920. ,

WILL LEASE WITH buying op
tion, new house, six rooms and sun 
room, fire place, oil burner, 
garage, excellent view, nice 
neighborhood. Address Her^d, Box 
F.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

TALCOTTVILLE f a r m —28 acres, 
6) rooms, electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new bam, silo, apple orchards 
and small berries. Will exchange 
for small 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

HOUSES FOR SALE , 72
COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water, State Road and bus 
line, one acre o f land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 

.860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bimgalow. All iniprovements. 
Call at 168 Benton street.." Dial 
8713.

SOOTH AMERICAN T *  
.HEAD AT CONVENTION

Charles J. Ewald of Buenos 
Aires to Tell of His Work in 
the Argentine.

Charles W. Holman o f Manches
ter, President of the Hartford 
Coimty .Y.M.C.A. announced today 
that Charles J. Ewald o f South 
America will be the -principal 
speaker at the 12th Anniversary 
Convention of the Hartford' Coimty 
Y.M.C.A., which is to be held in 
the E ast' Hartford Congregational 
church next Monday afternoon and 
eyeing , May'19th. Mr. Elwald's sub
ject will be “Understandin'g Latin 
Ani6ric&.*^

In the fall o f 1903 Mr. Ewald 
sailed for Buenos Aires, Argentine

WILL HOLD SCOUT 
CONTEST TOMORROW

Event to Take Place at Charter 
Oak Streiet Grounds Instead 
Of West Side Field.
The annual outdoor contest of 

Manchester Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon, at 2:30 o ’clock at the 
Charter Oak street grounds instead 
of the West Side Playgrounds as 
formMly announced. George Josephs 
of Hartford with two assistants will 
act as judge.

Attempts will be made to break 
three records set last year when 
Troop 6 won the meet with 47 points 
and Troop 1 was second with 30 
points. Records were set in friction 
fire and water boiling by Francis 
Burr o f Troop 6 in eight and a half 
seconds; by Troop 5 in Patrol Knot 
Tying in 33 seconds;, smd bŷ  Troop 
1 in Rescue Race by l2  seconds.

The events will be: Scoutcraft, 
semaphore signalling, staff relay, 
first aid, rescue race, Morse signal
ling, knot '.tying, friction fire and 
water boiling, Paul Revere race, 
tent pitching, and obstacle .face, 
the latter for juniors under 100 
pounds.

MEDILL AND KAPLAN 
TO cij(SH ON MAY 26

Joey Medlll, l||.e;:; Chicago light
weight; who fight8.kid,I^lan at the 
Hurley Velodromei ihvEaSt Hartford 
Monday night. May <26, has .a st^le 
recalling that great battler, the late 
Harry Greb.

Medill Is travelling at whirlwind 
style all the time he is in there and 
throws enough gloves from evei*y 
angle to baffle the ordinary boxer. 
Of course, in, thi^. Instahce the 
Windy City boy >̂ 11 be meetlng^a 
ringman just as relentless so it 
should be a match of speed, agre.s- 
siveness and the will to fight.

Medlll’s list- o f  victims includes 
several of the best known boys in 
his class,  ̂among them Tommy Gro
gan of Omaha, whom he beat twice, 
Billy Wallace, “ Spug” Myefs, over 
whom he has three wins; ' Joey 
Kaufman.' Mike Dundee, Ddc Sneli, 
Billy Rome ahd Stan Loayza, the 
latter twk:e.

Medill came to the pro ranks 
from the amateurs where he had a 
career as sensational eis that of Bat 
Battalino when Bat was a simon 
pure. He' epmpUed a list of 73 
wins when he .was 'camjpaigning in 
the game- where watches and the 
like are suppossed to be the sole re
ward.

Kapahi 'is one of but three men 
who have been.aljle to take^THedili’s 
measure In Uie-'*pro ranks. -The 
skirmish at the big ’Drome across 
the bridge a week from next Mon
day night shapes as the real battle.

Charles J. Ewald.
Republic, to become Associate Gen
eral Secretary of the Y.M.C-A. 
which had just been established, in 
that city. After acquiring the 
Spanish language he gave special at
tention to the students of the Na>- 
tional University at Buenos Aires, 
emd as a result a splendid Student 
Association was organized •with Mr. 
Ewald as secretary. This was the 
first Y.M.C.A. among government 
university students to be organized 
in Latin America. Similar associa 
tions now exist among the govern
ment students of several Latin 
American countries. Mr. Ewald also 
promoted summer conferences of 
university students under Y.M.C.A 
auspices which have been remark
ably successful. The importance of 
thie international gatherings held at 
Piriapolis, Uruguay, has led several 
South Americian governments to 
give valuable <*o-operation.

In 1911 Mr. Ewald became the 
Foreign Committee’s Traveling Sec
retary for South America and under 
his leadership the Associations de
veloped in all departments and en
listed the active co-operation and 
substantial help of leading officials, 
business men, and educators. In 
1914 the first Convention of all the 
South American associations was 
held in Montevideo, Uruguay, and 
they organized the South American 
Federation o f Y.M.C«A.’s and elected 
Mr, Ewald as General Secretary. In 
1925 Mr. Ewald was apoplnted Ad
ministrative Secretary for Latin 
America which area includes the 
twenty Latin American Republics 
and Porto Rico.

M r. Ewald speaks Spanish fluent
ly and through twenty-five years of 
intimate contact •with the Latin 
American people by residence and 
extensive travel, has acquired a 
thorough knowledge of Latin Amer
ican conditions. Few men know our 
South American neighbors as he 
does, and with the present great in
terest in‘Latin America he Is natur
ally in demand as a speaker before 
civic, commercial, and other bodies.

At the business meeting to be 
held beginning at 4:30, reports will
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A BARGAIN PRICE
Very choice building lot on Pitkin 

street offered for sale. Sidewalk, 
curb, sewers, gas and a paved 50 
foot street. $1550 is the price, terms 
if desired. Build now and save 
money—ask your contractor about 
building costs.

Close to East Center street, beau
tiful home o f 6 rooms, fireplace, tile 
bath, 2 car garage.. Owner’s busi
ness calls him away and this ideal 
home Is offered at a sacrifice price. 
Call us at oncQ for appointment to 
inspect.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009

Fire and Automobile Insurancek

GAS BUGGIES—The Power o f Sugrgestion By FRANK BECK
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be made by John H. Thompaon, 
chairman o f the Finance Committee; 
C^'vin C. BoUes, treasurer; Wells 
Strickland o f Manchester and A. A. 
Boyce of Southington on behalf of 
the associationa in their reapeettve 
communities, which are connected 
as branch- organizations o f the 
County Y.M.C.A., A t the dinner at 
6:30 James Johnston of East Hart
ford will act ' a s '  toastmaster. A  
group of boys from the South Glas
tonbury grammar school, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Alice deMar, 
principal, will speak on various ac
tivities. in their school.

Special plans are being made’ for 
the ladies at the convention. A  re
ception be held from 4:30 to 
6:00.

Reservations may be made either 
through the Hartford County 
Y.M.C-A.. or through L. W. Case, 
R o ^ r t  Purinton, George Beer, Ray 
PUIsbury, C. W. Holman, Stephen 
Hale, diarence P. Qulmby, Wells 
Strickland, or Chester Robinson.

J. P.’S TAXES

Glen Cove, N. Y., May 16.— (AP.) 
—J. P. Morgan’s attorney and the 
mayor o f Glen Cove, have agreed 
that Mr. Morgan’s taxes for the last 
three years on his Long Island es
tate shall be $646,100, instead of the 
$1,342,200 assessed against him.

When Mr. Morgan’s property on 
Long Island Sound was assessed in 
1927 at $450,000, , the hanker, 
wealthiest Indi'vidual taxpayer in 
Glen Cove, called the figure exces
sive. While his suit has been in 
court, taxes for two more years 
have been le'vled, making the three 
year total of $1,342,000.

’The court must approve the com
promise arrived at by Mr. Morgan’s 
attorney and Glen Cove officials.

HOSPITiaillOHBS 
TOGJlTfflRnHKIT

Teams Iw l iatirw- 
tiois for Drive at Diner 
In Temple.

KARLON RETURNS.'

Final instructions and materials 
will be gi'ven to the 125 team .work
ers o f the 1930 Methorial Hoqiital 
Drive for $86,000 at a banquet in 
the Masonic Temifle at 6 o ’clock'to
night. A  shad dimier by Osano will 
he served at the pefsaoal (expense 
of the Hospital Board o f  Trustees.

Fourteen o f the 25 team captains 
have reported completion o f their 
teams and. the remaning eleven sdra 
expected to do so sit the banquet to
night General chairman Arthur A. 
Knofla will address the workers, 
outlining the canvassing plan and 
methods to be followed.

The campaign will open officially 
Sunday, May 18 and will close Mon
day, May 26, covering a period ol 
one week instead of two. as has 
been the policy in the past.

Yesterday’s Stars
Richbourg, Braves—Home .run 

with bases filled helped Braves beat 
Cubs 10 to 8. '

Hornsby, Cubs—First home: run 
o f year, Ith two on.

Rice, Senators—Hits in his ,25^ 
consecutive game as Senators beac 
Indians 4 to 2.

West, Senators—Home run. and 
triple drives in two pf Senators .• 4 
runs.

New York, May 16.— (A P )—Bill 
Karlon, drafted from Springfield of 
the Eastern League as a catcher last 
•winter returns to that club now as 
an outfielder.

The N. Y. Yanks have sent Karlon 
back on option to Springfield to get 
more experience in fielding flies.

FOODSALE
Saturday, May 17, 2 p. m.

J. W. Hale Co.'a Stare 

Chapman Court, Order of Amaranth

mmm=LflH -

1929 Chevrolet Roadster ' 
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Coupe '
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Essex Coach
1929 Ford Tudor

“ With an Okay That Counts’*

The Mackley Chevrdet Co., he.
Used Car Lot Comer Main and PearL 

Used Car Lot Phone 6874.

THERE 5 BMC RUTH 
AT BffT tiOW —JUST 
WHEN wEhE 
A HOHt RUN -  'way 
OUT OVER THE FENCE.

OH.l'O PE5AX* 
isncp WITH A 
TW P-fiE ^ie 
RIPifr NOW.

rvm

R E S M
Art

There are at least four mistakes in the above 
tain to grammar, Uatory, etiquette, drawing, or 
can find them. Then took at the scrahstfiM wwd.jMi 
hie it. by switching the lettera aro^lIkL Grade 
of the mistakes you find, and liO fo r  wee vroid

per-
ywl

I*',- .
U ) Babe Ruth bata Jeft-handM. (SV.TBer u. 

Instead o f “ tw oJb g^ r .” ;  (S)
UM PIRES. (4) 
when but one to
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My tittle Ad.

XUttle ad I-planned and placed 
‘wllain a paper's fold,

A  'Uttle add just like a lad—
To little to be be bold;

And when It left my hands I feared 
That it would soon be lost,

And so-many larger ads* •
'Twould not repay its cost.

But when that little add of mine 
Appeared from off the press,

It brought to me a lot of sales,
I foimd with happiness.

It had a message, oh, so big 
And therefore I  now hold'

That tiny little ad of mine 
Was worth its weight in gold.

i‘ — - ■ “
Misplaced Slogans.

"Good to the Last Drop."—Havi- 
land China.

"Eventually, Why Not Now ! — 
National Undertakers Association.

"Keep That Schoolgirl Complex
ion.”—Associated Rouge Industries.

"•rhe Flavor Lasts.”—Tasteless 
Castor Oil.

“The Strength of Gibraltar. — 
Kraft’s Limburger Cheese.

“The Hams What Am.”-r-Metro- 
politan Opera Company.

“The Danger Line.”—X. Y. Z. 
Railroad.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:wM.u.an>T.orr._______

/

Onca

“Spring showers are good for 
flowers”—except the kind on hats.

just think, there are still people who 
drink the stuff.”

\  She was only a hangman’s daugh- 
\  ter, but you should see her neck.

Zee—What’s the matter, fella?
Roe—I  got hitched up in a com

panionate marriage.
Zee—And now you find she’s not 

to your taste ?
Roe—She’s marvelous, but I ’ve 

lost her phone number.

There are too many persons who 
imagine they are doing well when 
they are doing others.

“I f  it ever turns out that this isn’t 
a free country, the neighbor’s chick
ens will be the last things on earth 
to find it out.”

\\

When one lacks pull he should 
make up for it ih push.

It may be all right for charity to 
begin at home but that is no reason 
why it should end there.

Subject—Have I the right expres
sion ?

Manchester Photographer—Per
fectly natural, sir.

Subject—Then be quick, it hurts 
my face.

Another good thing about horse
shoe pitchers thinks John is that 
nobody broadcasts the game when 
you wish to dance.

If it were harder to get every-' 
thing we want, it would be easier to 
get some things we need.

Teacher—What did Juliet say 
when she met Romeo in the bal
cony?

Pupil—Couldn’t you get seats in 
the orchestra?

Plumber’s Sweetie—Come, let’s 
forgive and forget.

Plumber—Oh, don’t talk shop.

“The water has rotted away the 
foundation timbers at my house, and

NCE. 
UPON 
A TIME.

/

Mayor Jimmy 
Walker of New 
York City was 
a flong writer 
before he for
sook Tin Pan 
Alley for poli
tics, He gained 
fame and $10,- 
OOO for writing 
* ' v n i l  Y o u  
Love Me in De
cember as You 

Do in May?”

“Americans make almost no pre
tenses; they hide nothing, not even 
their vices.”—Rev. A. Herbert Gray.

“My father was a good story 
teller and a splendid mimic and I  in
herited some of his talents among 
those lines.”

—Senator J. Thomas Heflin.

“I  have had so much love at home 
that it has not been necessary for 
me to seek it elsewhere.”

—Sophie Braslau.

! "I am too busy to think of get- 
j  ting married.”

—Bishop James Cannon, Jr.

1

"Too much knowledge leads to 
skepticism.”—Will Durant.

A  THOUGHT
Get thee behind 

Matthew 16:23.
me, Satan.—

Satan, as a master, is bad; his 
work much worse; and his wages 
worst of all.—Fuller.

Buried for 35 minutes under 15 
feet of safid, a New York labore 
asked the three policemen who res
cued him for a couple of highballs. 
Of course the man had an extra
ordinary amount of grit.

H A L C OCHRAN— * P IC TU R E S  hY ICIN'

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE. PICTURE)

The farm house that was right, start a row. Let’s rap upon the 
nearby, was beautiful against the j farm house door and And out who 
sky.' “Oh, my. I ’d like to live there,” is here, ’The milkmaid said that we 
shouted Scouty, in delight. I'd work: would get a drink of milk and I ’ll 
real hard the live long day and then, • just bet that it will taste real wond- 
each evening, have some play. Just erful. Come on, there’s naught to 
living in the open air would keep me fear.”
feeling right.” They rapped upon the door real

Wee. Clowny frowned and said, 1 loud. A woman opened it and bowed 
“Well, I  would gladly pass the work' and said, “Come in,/you Tlnymi^s. 
right by. Of course I ’d like to play; A dandy treat’s in store. I ’ll bet 
around upon a farm like this, buti you’re hungry as can be. Well, now, 
wof'king wouldn’t be much fun, out: just wait until you sec what you re 
in the fields, beneath the sun. And,! to get instead of milk. ’Twill be a 
If you worked all day, just think o f ; whole lot more.” 
hours o< play you’d miss.” And, sure enough, when once In-

“Oh, my, but you’re a lazy lad,” | side the milkmaid met them. Then 
snapped Scouty. “It will be too bad j she cried, " I  have a big surprise 
If, some day, you are forced to work, for you. We’re going to have a meah 
I  don’t know what you’d do. Why Hop right up to the table, quick, 
don’t you realize that it is work that The 'Tlnies did,, and thought it slick.

.lueps one feeling fit. .’Tis well the 
world is not chock full of lazy lads, 
Itte you.”

“Ob, stop the argument right

Said Carpy, "Gee, when we are 
through, how wonderful we’ll feel.'

now.” ssibd Coppy.
(The Tinymites arrive In Copen- 

"Please don’t 1 hagen in the next story.)
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By Percy L. Crosby
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By Gene Ahem
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OPENI NG  
LAKESIDE CASINO

Tomorrow Night, May 17
South OoTontry.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. J. A'. Casteel mad children 

who have been spending some time 
with Mrs. Casteel’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Lettney of Oakland 
street, left yesterday for a visit 
with Mr. Castell’s parents in Ran
dolph, Nebraska.

The Trinity Past Noble Orands 
association will meet on Thursday 
afternoon of next week at Odd Fel
lows hall, Stafford Springs.

Henry Smith of North School 
street remains c r itii^ y  ill at his 
home and no hope is entertained foi; 
his recovery.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98 
Daughters of Scotia will meet this 
evening at 7:15 in Tinker hall. The 
meeting is called this early so that 
the members may join ^^th Clan 
Mcljean in the celebration of their 
ninth an^versary. '

The Philadelphia. Club will con
duct a food sale at Watkins Broth
ers store tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Mrs. Florence* Treadwell, 
chairman will be assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Peckenham, Mrs. Rose Mur
phy, and Mrs. Inez Batson.

Fairystone applied before e x  - 
posure to sun \̂ 11 prevent freckles 
and windbum—Carry it in your 
hsmdbag. Price 50 cents. Weldon 
Beauty Parlor.—Adv.

, - , u ^
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i  Free TdeiAone Service Enterprise 1200

I Women’s..Misses’..Girls’..Spring 

I and Summer Apparel At

I Manufacturer’s

Women’s and 
Misses’ Frocks
11,85 14.05 

16,80
A very smart rano^e of 
printed or plain ciiifion, 
'reorg-ette, canton crepe, 
including many smart silk 
jacket models.

Exceptional 
Coat Values

16.15 24.65 
33.15

Made in smartest fabrics, 
with.,Or without fur. Buy 
that extra coat now and 
save.

Summer Sleeveless Frockx

i  An unusually smart collection of the newer summer 
1 models for hot weather wear, Tmlored styles or with
1  little cap sleeves and capes, of washable flat crepes,
i  plain or printed pastel and print georgette. Sizes for 1 
= junior, .m isses... .women. 2

% Second Floor §

Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiin̂

-----  WHEN YOU NEED MONEY -----
•y  Endorsers or Co-Makers 

|V  I m  E  Mortgage of Furniture 
I ^  W W Embarrassing Investigations

Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or Fines
Your Signature Is Our Only Requirement 

$2 to $5 Monthly Principal Payments Repays a $10 to $75 Loan.
j-.arger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in the same proportion. Interest a t  Three and One-Half Per 
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, just for the Actual Time
the Money Is In Use. '

PHONE, CALL OR WRITE.

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
853 Main St., Room 8, Park Bldg., South Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 7281 State License No. 468

ASPARAGUS
We wish to caU your attention to the fiict that no deliveries 

will be made after 6 p. m.

LOUIS L. GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn. Phone 6370

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSRED 66 TEABS tg f
CHABEB A T I I  OAK ST,

RoISert; EL 'AiidersoaR > 
Funeral Directoc W

Phones: Office 6171 
Residence 749A

iSanrlirslDr Eornina ijrraffi
w.

"'A:

Djer-Eiss Talcum Powder ,
" 19c can

The popular 35c Mavis talcum poyder spedaUy 
priced—19c.

Toilet’Goods—Main Bloor, right DEPARTMENT STORE
•  JIL

SO. MANCHESTER,,CON^^

Free Parking Space :
A large, free parking space in r ^  - of ~ ^tpre  

room for over 200 cars. Entrances'at ~ O ak '' Isut 
Maple streets.

SO GAY AND SUMMERY 
A R E T H E N E W

N eLly  d o n  d r e s s e s
for Afternoon, Business, Sports, 

- School and Home Wear,

The 1930 Summer Frocks 
Are So Feminine and Flattering

SILK SPORTS FROCKS
In Shantung, Silk Crepes,

Silk Pique and Silk Damask

to

Nelly Don has made the more 
feminine mode a very wearable one 
with waistlines that may be worn 
high or low. . .adjustable skirt 
lengths. . .dainty fabrics. . .long, 
or sleeveless models. And at such low 
prices tha t you ' can easily follow 
fashion’s dictates and have a dress 
for each type of occasion.

Stunning sleeveless * voiles and 
dimities'for leisure home hours. . . 
sports linens and piques for tennis or 
golf. . .dainty dimities, voiles, dot
ted Swiss and shantungs for after
noon, sports and business wear.

Su m m e r

STRAWS
Natural, White 

and High Shades

$10 “a $16-75
M.-

to

(Dlustrated). A tailored 
home, streets and busi
ness frock by Nelly Don 
with a gracefully flared 
skirt. Small tucks flt the 
waistline. Bow tabs trim 
the sleeves. Assorted col
ors.

$5.98

Voile

Dotted Swiss

Pique

Linen

Dimity

Shantung

Broadcloth

Foulard

Hale’s Wash Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

These are the straws 
that smart Manchesterites 
are choosing to-wear now 
and throughout the sum
mer. Large brimmed dress^ 
styles to the s m a l l e r  
cloches for sports wear in 
natural, white and high 
straws — linen, leghorn, 
baku, hair, lace, peanut 
and balliwag. Styles for 
miss and madam—reason
ably priced.

Main Floor, rear.

These are the frocks that were 
introduced in Paris, worn by the 
smartest girls and women winter
ing at Palm Beach and Miami, and 
which will be very popular at 
smart gatherings this summer.

Dresses that are so flattering 
and feminine— f̂lared skirts, cape- 
lets, nipped-in waistlines, pleats, 
feminine touches, and separate 
jackets. In the smartest fabrics— 
shantung, silk pique, ^ilk crepes 
and silk damask in plain shades 
and smart prints.

White Nile (Illustrated). A sleeveless

China Blue Pink
sports silk frock with an 
all-around pleated skirt. A
novel yoke treatment lends 
charm to the frock which is  
finished with a white buckle.

Flesh Maize China blue silk pique.

$io.

Hale’s Apparel Dept.—^Main Floor, rear.

Shiny Legs Are Passe 
Smart Girls Are 
Wearing These

“Inside-Out” .

CHIFFON HOSE

$1-95
Silk from 
tip-to-toe

Shiny legs are as un
fashionable as shiny noses, 
therrfpre, girls are -wear- 

.ingl these new Rograin or 
‘Jnside-Out” stockings — 

lusterless and much sheer
e r .‘All pure silk chiffon 
stockings from the silk toe 
to .the double silk hem. In 
smart Summer shades.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Fancy Cuff

KID GLOVES

($2.98 Gra.des)' ’

all sizet In eatfi a

A group of regu
lar $2.98 fancy 
cuff fine k i d 
 ̂ to close-
pot tomonrow. A 
Variety of atylea 

black, tan, 
iode and beaver 
[th contraating 

fcolored cuffa.
in each a^Id. _  Gl
Gloyea—]^ain N^ppf, ilgHiV y U k . *

All Our High Priced Coats
I '

Have Been Reduced Still Lower
Savings Average $20 to $30 

Sports and Dress i.

Coats
Tomorrow

/
(Regular $59.50 and $69.50 

Grades)

All our high grade coats have been reduced 
to this group for tomorrow. Youthful, Paris- 
inspired models in fine'broadcloth, wool crepes, 
imported woolens and novelty mixtures for 
sports and dress wear. Every coat silk crepe 
lined—one-of-a-kind models. Tailored or trim
med ■with smart furs—galyac, squirrel and fox. 
Straightline and fitted models that feature ja
bot collars, capes, and other smart details.

(Illustrated left). A stunning black 
broadcloth dress coat with a flattering 
jabot collar of smart black galyac. aiUr 
crepe Uned. Regular $59.50. Special tomor
row—$89.50.

One Group of High Grade

D r e ss  a n d  s p o r t s  c o a t s

$29-75
(Regular $39.50 Grades)

We hav6 reduced another group of our better dress and sports 
coata to this price. Goats that can be worn chilly Summer nights, for 
traveling and later for Autumn wear. Stunning dress and sports coats 
iu .the smartest  styles and fabrics. Styles for miss and madam.

3Q[Ule*4 Apparel Dept.—^Main Floor, rear.

Hot Summer Days 
' Wear These Cool,

Easy to Launder

RAYON UNDERWEAR

Choose these well tail
ored rayon undies for 
w e a r  n o w  a n d  
throughout the sum
mer and then buy an 
additional supply to 
tuck into week-end, 
bags. Choice of pan- 
ties, step-ins, bloom
ers, vests and combi
nations in tailored and 
lace trimmed models. 
Flesh, peach, nile, 
maize and rosebud.

Vests Bloomers Panties 
Combinations Step-Ins
Rayon Underwear—Main Floor, right.

Tuck-In

RAYON PAJAMAS
For the Smart Modems

S n a p p y  rayon 
pajamas in the 
very smart tuck- 
in ' style. Well 
t a i l o r e d  gar-, 
ments in colorful 
combinations — 
b r o w n  a n d  
o r a n g e ,  black 
and red, white 
and red, pink and 
bfue, orchid and 
pink, and others. 
Garments t h a t  
will wear well, 
l a u n d e r  easily 
and do not need 
much ironing.

Rayon Pajanuui—Main


